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BY ALFRID AUSIN,

1>a i La ai n te

'l'ie Iark %vent Up), the rnlower %whet bis scythe,
On golden meads kine rtiiiinatiing lay,

And ail the ivorid fêlt young, again and blithe,
Just as to-day.

lie partridge sbiook bier covey froixilber wingý-s,
And Iirniped along the grass ; on leaf andi ]awn

Siiniered the duw, aiid evcry throat that sings
Chanted the daw-n.

In the green wvheat the popy burst allanie,
Wildrose and vcodb)iie garlanded the glade,

AXnd mwin with maiden Sunîtuier, forth there carne
A SUIniiiiÏ 'Maid.

H-er face îwas as tlie face of niid-J une whien
Blossorns the In-iadovsweet, the bindwecd blows:

Pale as a fli> first She bienclied, and then
Blushied like a rose.

Tbey placcd a Crowîîi upon bier fair yotung browv,
Thcy put a ceteii 1 lier girlishi hand.

Saig Beliold! Vou are Sovereign Lady now
0f this great Land

Sulent Slie -,a7cd, as ont- Nvho doth ucat knoiv
'l'lie meaniîg of a mesg.Wlen shie broke

The hiush Of awc arotnd lier, 'tw-as as though
Her soul that spoke.

«With this drecad suimmons, sincc 'tis Heavetis decrc,

1 would not palter, even if I could.
But, being a ivonian only, I cati bc

Not great, but good.

"<I cannot don the hreastplate and the lbein,

TlO miv wCak waist the -mord I cantiot grird,
Nor in the discords that distract a ReaIni

Be secin or lieard.
'VOL. X-X.No. 5.
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"But in my people's wisdoni wviIl I share,
And in their valour play a belpfui part,

Lending themn stili, in ail the), do or dare,
My woman's hecart.%

l'And haply it may be that, by God 's grace,
And unarrned Love's invuinerable might,

I rnay, though- womnan, lead a manly race
TPo higher hieight;

"If wise will curb disorderly desire,
Thle Present hold the parent Past in aive,

Religion hallowing with its sacred [ire
Vreedom and Law.

"Neyer be broken, long as I shall reign,
'l'lie solemin covenant 'twixt them and mie,

To keep this Kingdom, moated by the main,
Loyal yet free."

Thus wvith grave utterance and majestic mien
Slie with lier eighteen suniners [ilied the Throne

Whlere Alfred sate: a girl, withal a Queen,
Aloft, alone!

But Love that bath the power to force apart
'l'le boits and baulk the sentinels of Kings,

Came o'er the sea, and in lier April beart
Folded bis wvings.

Theiiceforth more dear than diadein She owned
A priiîcely lîelpmate, sharer inilber trust,

If flot lier Sceptre :-since, withîal, enthroned
By 'Fine the just.

Scorner of wvrong, and lover of the rigbit,
Compounded ail of nobleness lie seenied,

And wvas indeed the perfect gentie Kniglît
'lhle poet dreanîed.

So wben the storni of wrath arose that drave
Scared Rulers froni thîeir reahnis, Her Tlirone, deep laid

Iii liberty and trust, calm shelter gave
To Kings dismayed.

And strong-er grew the bond of love and grace
Betwixt 1-er and lier People, while that She

Reigiîed thie glad MNotiier of a Royal race,
Rulers to bc.
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B.1ut I)eath that deepens love in darkening life
, urned to a paît the purpie of lier Throne.

Then, more than once the mnaid, the widoNwcd wifé
Reigried ail atone!

"Leav'e me awhile to linger with the dead,"'
WVeeping, She stied. 1' But doîmbt not that I stili

Atrn nuptiatled to niy People, and have wed

'I'heir thoughits shall be iny thoughts, tlieir ainm my) aini,
'Fheir free-lent loyalty niy riglit divine;

MJine wvill 1 make their triunis, mine their fdrne,
Their sorrows mîine.

4And I %viil be the bond to link thern ail]
In patriot purpose tilt niy days be done,

So that, ini mind and rnight, whate'er befaîl,
T'I'q stihi kzeep One.',

TIhenl to the %winds yet %vider "'as unfurled
'l'lie Flag that tyrants neyer could ensiave,

Titi its strong wisdoni governed half the wortd,
And ail thie wave!

.And, panoplied alike for War or Peace,
V7ictoria's England, furrove th sti Il the foami

'lo harvest Empire, N'iseIr tilan ivas Greece,
\Vider than Ronie!

'Iherefore wvith glowving licarts and proud -lad tears,
The ebjîdren of lier Island Realm to-day

Recaît lier sixty venerable years
0f vfr.tuous :-way.

Now too frorn wlhere Saint-Lawrence winds adown,
*Twixt forests felled and plains that feel tAie jilougli,

And Ganges jewels the Iniperial Crown,
That girds lier brow;

Frorn Afric's Cape, whiere loyal %vatchdogs bark,
And ]3ritain's Sceptre ne'er shall be withdrawn,

And that young Continent that greets the dark
Wlieni we the dawn;

Vrom steel-capped promiontories !ztern and strong
Ai-id !one isies niounting guard upon the main,

Hither lier subjects îvend to hall lier long
Respiendent Reign.

And ever Nvhen rnid-Tume's inusk-roýes blow,
Our Race ilh celebrate Victoria's nanie,

Aiid even Engiland's greatness gain a gloiw
Froni Her pure famne.
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1'IJE P'RIVATE LIFE OF THE OVEEN.

I11V ONE OF IIIiR \.J S''SSR .\iS

v:~ ~

TIIE COVNCIL UIIAM BER, OSIB>RNE 1101USE.

THE ()UlEIiN'S RELIGIOUS LII E.

On the nieniorable iioriiîg of
Tune :20, 1837> whien the Arcli-
bishiop of Canterbury (Dr. How-
1ey), and thîe Lord Chiamberlainî,
the 'Marquis of Convnghiali, toil-
worni and diisýt-staiined '-ýitli thieir
nigylît ride fromi Windsor. beat at
the doors of Kensingrton Palace-
as thîe present writer lias often
hieard the late Marquis describe-
at five o'clock, and annotinced to
thîe aw'akened girl of eighiteen that
slîe m-as thîe Queen of EÎgcland, slie
hissed the extended hands of the
kneeling miesselîgers and felI on

lier kcs between theni, sayingý
Iaskz your pravers on mi' bc-

lialf."
This would have been an extra-

or(linarv sentiment in any ordiiiarv
littie lady, but it camei naturall'
fronm one who we hear from becr
preceptor, Bishiop Davis of Peter-
l)oroughi liad hiad the Bible read to
lier everv dav, and the anecdote is
typical of the Queen's entire life.
for tiiose wlio know lier well would
l)e only too ready to admit tliat
suie is a deeply religious woiina-.-,
%vlio ini ail tenmptatiois and trials,
tribulations anid triu nîphls. lias put
lier faithi ini GocI's 'grace and wvlîo



miarks ail acts of hier private and
public 111e bNv a prayeri appeai,
and lias broughit up lier eidren in
tile love and fear of God.

Suiidlay is witlh I 1er Majest,. i
die best ofrea the phirase, a day
of rest. ( )u Suîuùiv shie neveur
transacts business of aux' kind. flou

qiow lier servants, whietler the\,
b)e îulnuîsters or nxs ta exceute
otlher tlian the iasot îe sr
thîities.

Th'le Qnieen1 s oîvn forni of waor-
slipis niîrchi af England, wviti a

strong- leaing towardsPrsv
toritiisii. whlîih latter inclination
niav be accoutited1 for partiy bv
Scotch influence, partlv by tlîe
P rince Cansort's Luthieran train-
inig. and partly by hier oivi love of
sIi1 )iit iii al things tlîat sur-

rouind andi appertain ta lierscif.
mIvietiier it l)e mianncrs, speech. or
even the patternls af lier curtains.

The Qî:'i--n lias nover attended
anv 1-igli Churcli public service,
nür pernîitted the private services
shie attends ta he conducted xvîth
tie aid of vestnicents, candles. pro-

csinor other ornaniental au-
cessories. I ndeed, lier gYreatest
deliglît was ta attenîd the p)oor lit-
tic clînreli at Cratlîie, and ta coin-
inniiicate after the Presbyterian
niainer in lier turîi %vitli the rest
af the simple 1-Iigliland coîîgrega-
tioin. And it wvas only lier haorror
at finiding th)at hier preseîîce turned
the service into a show and an
attraction ta staring touriets tlîat
miadIe lier abandon Wliippinglianîii
Clîucli and set up a private
J'raver-room at Osborne Flouse.

ilie Oucen lias no svnîpathy
%vitii tlîe mnodernî style ai intracluc-
iig aesthetics, ecanomnics, or poli-
tics into tue pulpit. She mlucli
j)Teiers a plain exposition of prac-
iical truthis arising out ai sonie
subject of the day, and is knawn
1() favour unNvritten scrmons. Shie
lias always shawn a strongr par-
tialitv far the clergy. She laves
to tik af the manv great ch'îirchi-

nleiî wvlîo assisted iii the îîîou1ling
of lier cliaracter and in lier eduica-
tioii.

it wau1ld 1)0 impilossible ta
enuniierate ail lIer i\la-jest\*s fav-
ourite hyinis, b)ut ýanig0 tlio>u
whiucli are eslpeciallv asl],ed fou are

Tc padvsRock ai Ages.- - To
Tlîee. ÔJ Lord," " 1 slîall not iii tie
grav4t\e reiiainl," " Th '1 w ill be
donc1,- Lfappy Soul, tlîv (la\s are

eI whl.îlicih lias lieen so l)eailti-
fîllv set 1v HLRIA 1. Prince Coni-
sort, and( Mendelssohnl's I- Hear
in)~ Puaver," \vhichi w~as an especi-al
iavouîrite of the late I)uke of

'l'îlie simple little service in the
Onieeni's Private Chalpel is a verv
soliîni and iiiil)ressive exlperienic,
nieveu to he forgatten by those \\ lia
have liad the privilege ai atteiîdiîîg
it, %vliile ta those wvho caîî recaîl
the mlore inîposing appearance af
the Ouicen wiei, withi lier hnsi-balid
aîlid chl (reni. and( surroun(lCd bv
lier Court, she wvarshipped at the
Chapel Royal, or at tue P'rivate
Cliapel at Buckinghanm Palace, tue
quiet niadesty ai lier present sur-
roundings is infinitely touclîing.
Ili face of snclb staunnch Protestant-
îsm11 as the Queen professes. it i-s
alnîiost grotesque ta go back ta the
eauly years ai lier reigui. wlhen 1men1.
lîotli iii Englrand and Ireland. wer(c
base enougcli ta accuse Her a
jestv ai tiie intention ai re-estab-
lishliîg the Papacy as tue Nationial

One vers' terrible trial canie ta
the Queen tlîraîgli lier strang anI
fervenit religion. Soîîe tinie atter
lier îîarriage ta tue Granîd Duke
ai IFlesse. Princes., Alice. the
Qinociifs dearest danglîter. sliowe(l
strongy sigîils ai waverimg frrani the
faitli iii wvhicli slue lia(l beeni sa
carefullx' brangbit np. The Prin-
cess wvas naturallV (1001)1 i elitrimis
bunt lier o,%vn serions and tliiinllt-
fui niature, cauple(l with the cir-
cunîstances ai lier lufe, led lier first
ta qJuestioni aîîd then ta falter.
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For soine uionthis a inost inter-
esting corresi)on(lence passed be-
tw%\een the Princess. and the Queen,
the letters of the latter being niost
touching iii their solicitude for lier
dangoliter's spiritual %vefare. Tliat
flic Priuîcess' beautiftil ami trusting
nature returnie( to the faithi in
whîcii slue wvas reared andi tlîat shie
(lied in it. a devout Christian,
proved a conisolation to the Queen,
whio lia-, e\'er placed bier relig-ion
andl the wvelfare of lier soul above
the inere earthly considerations of
crowns and kingdloms.

TIEQUEE N'S LETTERS.

Mucli of tue Quei's lîeavy daily
work is self-inposed, and, froin the
p)oint of v'iew of g-overning lier
great Enmpi re, absoluItely n nuieces-
sary. \Vhen H-er Majesty lias, iii
lier pretty open tent at Osborne,
or beneathi the shadow of the two
splen(li( evergreen oaks at Frog-
more. finislied considlering- State
papers. sigingiý tue despatches, and
dictating letters on cvery conceiv-
able subjeet, she turns to the vast
pile of purely fainilv anîd private
correspondence whichi awaits lier
perusal every twentv-four hours.
Apart fron -State business, it lias
been proved that tlie Queen is tue
greatest correspondlent of the day,
îîot only as regards the letters she
receives an(] rea(ls, i)nt tiiose she
ini(ites with. lier own lîaîîd in
reply.

A poinît on wli the Quleeuî is
extreniely punctiliotis is tuîe ilnsist-
ance tlîat. uniless debarred by' iIl-
ness, ail lier children and gyrand-
clîildren shlîal write to lier once in
every day. Tiiese letters are not
merely scrappy effusions unade up
of comnionplaces and trivialities,
but partake more of the nature of
diaries, noting, uot onî\r every
event in the .Nritèr's life. but tlic
tiounglits and sensations entailed
therebv.

Her M.\ajest\. is lierseif a mnost

introspective 1etter-wvriter, ani oiîlv
cares for letters of a like quality.

The Qucen does flot anis\\7r ail
lier family ýcorrespondencecvr
day, for to do so would be a tas<
b)eyoîîd even lier poNvers, but anv
letters tliat deal wvitli sorro\v or
joy, (lonlts and fears, or hiopes and
anticipations, always nîieet w'ith a
s1)eCdy and intensely synipatlîetic
rel)ly froîn this truc " Ilead " of lier
family. The Quteen*s letters xvrit-
ten to lier descendants, undffer vari-
ons andl important trying circiumi-
stances, are most beautiful coin-
positions, and imibued with a love
and tenderness thiat is aliiost îîot
of this w'orl(l. In these days let-
ter-.writing is a lost art to alnioý!t
cvery one save H-er 'Majestv, who
lias prescrved utinipaired lier e--
traordinary aptitude in this par-
ticular.

The Oueen*s letters to the
nation, vhich in moments of
national rejoicing or griei she lia,
fromn tiîne to tinie indited in a
spirit of tansingor sviii-
pathv. are in themnselves mnonui-
ments of consideration, self-ve-
straiîît, and good taste, iii fact, aIl-
together admirable.

Anmong fltc nîany beautiful let-
ters written by the Quceni miîî't
not be forgotten the long ani
touclîing effusion she peniîed tb
the Prince of WTales on lus ciglît-
eentlî lirthldav. announcing to liiiii
bis eniancipation froni parental
control. It w~as fuîll of affectioni-
ate warnings an(l prayers for luis
future, andl was pronounced hy
those few who saw it as being- oile
of the miost beautifuil letters ever
written. The Prince imiiself \\.s
50 deeply. moved by it that lie
burst into a floodI of tears on shnou-
iuîg it to the «Rev. <eral(l \Výelle.s-
ley. Her letters t( 'ier daugolitter,
Princess Alice, after hier îîîarriatre,
and her (laily conmmunications to
the Dowagcr Empress of Germialîv
during the long and terrible illiless
of the Enperor Frederick, are iii-

396
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comparable iii their tenderness and
sympathy.

The letters by the Queen to lier
.Ministers-or to reduce the miatter
to facts, bv a xvoman to some of
the greatest men of the centur--
%vere aIlvayf: remarkable for thieir
clearness of expression, grasp of
situation and detail, and for stroîîg
decision.

Lord Jolin Russell-wlio fromn
time to time had political differ-
ences wvith tbe Queen-receivcci
from hier on miore than one oc-
casion letters of the firmcst and
most authoritative character, indi-
cating- clearly that lier Mý,ajestv
could exipress lier dispieasure oni
paper as forcibly as slic could bier
other sensations.

The Quieeti*s letters of coui)-
ence in times of great grief bave
been pennied l)y lier own hand to
mnanv of lier subjects, and have bv-
ibeir sweetness and sympathv
l)rotlglP)- baini to mianv a wounded
heart.

Once oiilv-outside periods of
ilhîess-did tlie Queen ever lose
touch wvith ail] business and private
affairs. That wvas at tbe tinie of
the Prince Consort's death, wiien
for sone 'veeks every communica-
tion passe(l througli tlie hands of
Princess Alice. Aliiost the first
letter peiiied b- tbe Queen after
lier great grief, ivas that to the
nation, w'bfeb few can even niow
read clrv-eved, so touching, and sad
is it.

Ilie Roval 'Mail Bag- is a very
hulky affaîr, and is first gone
througbl by the Private Secretarv.
Letters fromn lunatics and be-gars
and people filled with impertinent
curiositv are daily itemis in the cor-
respondence, but ail are sorted and
answ-erecl courteously. Family let-
ters areceonveNved unopened to lier
Majesty.

W'JAT THE QUEEN READS.

Thiat the Oueen bias ail lier life

been an ominivorous reader can bc
readily understood b\ ail wh'o ap-
preciate tbe broadness of bier
views, and lier symipathetic kuîom~-
ledge of things and nmen, more es-
pecially of suchi as are toucbied 1w
the sorrows of this wvorld. As a
child and youing person shie biad a
great love of historv, and de-
votired everything tbat biad to do
witli the niaking of Engiland and
the lives of those w-ho had occu-
p)ied the thronc.

Dean Stanley, during bis long-
and intîmiate frientlship wvithi the'
Oucen, frequently referred bis
printed works to her judgment and
discretion, and it w-as in bis dra\--
ing-roomi tbat 1-er Majesty mnet
Carlyle. The sage of Chelsea wvas
not at aIl alasiied bv being in lbis
Sovereign's presence, and, pulling
ui) a chair quite close to bier, pro-
-eeded in bis qualint way to cross-
question bier on lier bistorical
knowledge, likes, and clislikes.
Hie acknowýleced to being, mutcb
imipressed liv tbe terseness and
sense of lier remnarks, wvbiclb, lie
niaintained, colntraste(l agreeall
w'ith tbe ramblling< inaccuracies of
thic majority of womien.

To every observ\er it miust
bc evident that the reading, got
tbrougbi b3, the Queen eacbi day us
enlormious. li vast private cor-
respondence, the Parliam entary re-
ports fromi tbe band of tlie Leader
of the House of Commons, de-
spatcbes froin every Governnîient
office, and dulv-considered ex-
cerpts fromi tbe leadingr daily pa-
pers are ahl read by or to the
Queen by bier pri\,ate secretarv,
uiîaid-of-hionour, an d lady-ml-w-ait-
ing, and are couîsidered by the
Queen in the liglit of busineqs.
lEven wben lier arduous dLay is
done, and at oIie o'clock iii the
niorning flic Quecu betakes lierseif
to bed, the lady-in-waiting reads
to 1-er -Majesty uîîtil the signal
couîîes for extingu-iising ail the
liglits but the veilleuse. Princess
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Beatrice is a niost beautiful reader,,
and the art is one wvhicli the Qucen
lias carefullv inculcated in ail lier
childre 1 .

Alm-ost first in Her Ma!,jest3-s
favour corne tlue works of Scott,
those she lilces rnost beingr " The
Antiquary,I'" "The Talisman," and
" Peveril of the Peak." A few of
Lord Beaconsfiekî's works are
here, and a liandsome copy of
" Lothair," in three volumes, and
bouind in royal b lue, contains the
inscription: " For the Queen, from
a faithful servant;" Kingsley's
" Saint's Tragedy," and " Two
Years Ago," Tennyson's "Idylls of
the Kýing," Trollope's " Barchester
Toâwers," a complete set of Thack-
eray's wvorks, sonie of the Brontes'
and Edna Lyall's books, many of
R. L. Stevenson's romances, Ruid-
-yardl Kipling's stories, Edmnund
Yates' " Reminiscences,"y and near-

Iy ail M-\rs. Oliphiant's novels;
Rider Hag-gard's " She,"> '-jess,
and "I-Iandley Cross ;" Sponge's
"Sportingc' Tour," and twvo full edi-

tions of Dickens' books.
It must flot be thouglit, how-

ever, that the reading, of the Queen
and lier Court is restricted by the
limits of the Royal Library.
Large boxes of current literature
in Englisli, French, and German
follow Her Majesty froni Mudie's
wvherever shie may be, and ail the
Court have access to thema. But
the Queen bas rnany favourites
also that she takes everywvhere, and
six huge cases of books fromn the
library are an invariable item iii
the Royal baggage. Besides this,
wvhen the Queen is away fromi
Windsor, works touching on State
business, maps, or indexes are fre-
quently telegraphied for or fetched
by tlue messenger w~ho travels daily

.illethodist Jhigaziiie and Reriew.
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bet\wecn \Vindsor and wherever
the Queen ma\- bc. Lt is only like
the Quecil's desire for others' hap-
piiiess thai the library is always
frec to those about lier, who arc
also ýallowed to hiave books in their
owni rooms.

But flic thiree favourite books
of H-er Majcsty do flot ever leave
lier intimiate campany. I-1 er
B3ible, wvithi the Book of Common
Prayer, and a volume of 1-lynins
Ancient and -Modern, in their'sini-
pie binding, are alwvays by lier
side. iMucli of lier fortitude unider
suffering and the consolations for
lier afflictions have been draNvn
from these sources, and aniong,
books tlîat the Queen reads they
shouid have important mention.

But nie-e thian lier plate ai-d the
rare china, does Her Majesty prize
the plain Bible, boiind in liip
icather, andl witlî overlapping
e(lges, thiat belonged to lier faith-
fui servant, Gencral Cordon, aîid
wvas brouglit ta lier by lus sister
sanie timie after luis sad dcath. It
lies on a cushion of whuite satin,
and( is open at the first cluapter of
t'le Gospel accordiîîg to St. Tolin.
pp. 64 and 65, wliich are marked
iii bline pencil. The Queen likes
ill lier visitors to, see this relie of

a great muan's life, and on more
thati anc occasion lbas herseif
(lirected attention to it, and always
w'vitlî words of great feeling.

The Queen's love and renueni-
brance of anniversaries is almost
l)roverbial, and those îvhicli mark
the more sorrowful events of bier
life are kcpt as days apart. The
i4tii of December, uvhicli date
nîiarks the deatli of the Prince
'Consort, and ten years later of
Prilicess Alice of Hesse, is oh-
scrve(l by tlîe Qucen as a day of
,great mourning. Save at the
Menîorial Service held at the
Albert ý.\Iaulsoleum at Frogmnore.
flot even those nieîîîbers; of the
~Roal faniiiy wviîo travel ta Wind-
sor for thiat function sec the

O ueen. No bus;ineý.s (f an,. kind
is transactcdl by 1-er Majesty on
tlîat (las, slie sits almost alone ini
lier owni apartuiients, and it is the
anc day in the year when, save for
the short drive ta Fragniore and
l)ack>, tlie Queeu takezs na air.
The Court is expected ta wear
black an this occasion.

\Vhen in Scotland the Queen's
kindiv fancies turxied towards lier
iunibler neighibours, and at chris-

tenïîiigq and funerals, or wluere
sickîîess and sorrow are, suie miglît
lie looked for an(l fouind in the
tender capacities of consoler and
friend.

HOME LIFE AT U)SIORNE.

Tiiere is no (laubt that the hap-
piest hours of thi Queeni's long
and gloriaus rgnhave been
spent iii the quiet country retreats
suc, hv wise econoîîuy and care,
Wvas able ta 1 )urchase for hierseif,
and anuid the simple sanctity of
faniily life. \Tery soon after the
Quens inarriagre, slie made up
lier ini tiîat slie must have some
home of lier very awn. Before
everytluing tue young Queen,
wviose training as a child had been
entirely domestie, andi the Prince
Consort liad the îîîast simple of
tastes, whiie their affection and
appreciation of Nature's fairest
workcs wcre bath nîntual and
grenuine. But greatiy as they ad-
nîired and enlîanced the beauties
of Rayai Windsor, the Qucen and
the Prince could neyer forget thiat
the grea t country retreat of kings
and courtiers iras regulated by
Public Dcpartments îvhich reduced
life there ta the semblance of a
vast liotel instead of a "liome,"
the lave of whichi is 50 strongiy
inibucd in those îvho have English
or Germaii blood in thieir veins.

Suie therefore purchîased the es-
tate of Osborne iii the Isle of
WTigiut. It was flot tao far re-
moved from Lonîdon and the vari-
oui.« Govermnental offices, yet it
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wvas so retire(I thiat the Qucen
could easiiy obtain the privacy and
retireiiient slie so ardent.v longed
for. The panoramnic views across
the Soient to Portsmnouth, and the
great roadstcad of Spithead and
farther doivn the channel to where
the swelling downs of Devonshire
rose palely throughi the summier
niists made the littie spot an idleal
marine home.

Osborne Flouse, as the Prince
Cons;ort desîgned and knwit,
took six vears to bulild, altlîoughl
the pavilion, where are situated the
Royal apartmients au(l the nurs-
cres, wvas conmpleted within a vear.
Sixîce tlîat timie. Osborne H-ouse
and its environs hlave been con-
siderablv enlarged.

On the first floor are the Queecn's
Private Roonis. On1 iC staircase
15 a statule of lieroic size of the
Prince Consort iii Romian costume.

Ber M.\ajestv's private sitting-
roomi is loftv and large, and alinost
square in shiape. It is very lighit
and cheerful, for an unimipeded
viewv across the sea is iiot veiled
-%vtli voluminous curtains or shut
out bv heavy blinds. The imipres-
sion of the roomn is one of extremne
simnpIicitv- andhoeies

Thiere arc ab)out fiftv pictures on
thic wall. nîio.tlv faîiýiii portraits.
ILaýndseer's, miost fainous picture.
"The Dccr Pass,- bangs in the

Council-roomn. a beautiful apart-
ment overlooking the Upper Ter-
race.

Twvo chiarming proofs of the
Quieenis rememinbrances for al]
k-inds ai conditions of frieîîds aire
in the O)sborne ,rounds. nne is

a tranite seat erectc(1 iii mnîorv
of johin Browvn: on it is inscribed-

'NR. JOHN BIZ>WN,
81k Drece,dic-, 18S26. 271h 31<îr-cle, 1883.

loving aîid mîore Itival, liever hecat ivitlîii

Prinicess Peatrice, the Queen'is

votungcst daughlter. lias been lici-
mother's constant conîpanion
since Prince Albcrt's death; and
even inow that sue. the Princess, is-
a Wiiw ith three chiidren, the
union is dloser than ever. Tiue
)3attenlbergs have always beeîî
domniciled tînder tbe saine roof as
Ilcr Majestv. It is said that
Prince H-enry was made to pro-
mise that he ani bis wife woul
rcniaiîî with the Qulcn so long a.,
slie lived, beforeé HerMast
xvould give lier consent to the mai-

Princess Beatrice*s children are
great favourites w-itb the Queen.
Thle little Princess Bug<enie, to
-vhoin lier godimoth er, the beauti-
fl French Bmrs.gave bier
naine. is said to be tue dar!i.ný- of
bier old age.

The present estate connected
wvitlî Osborne House contains
abouit ý.o00
miodel farni
pride of the
Qucen lias
fui drives in
of tlic land
v-ation, and

acres. anîd includes the
whvli was the special

Prince Consort. The
ciglit miles of beauti-
lier owvi park.Mul
is 1111(er good culti-
it is dottcd bere and

tiiere wvitlî fille farnibouses, cadli
onc of w-ili bears. in soîne con-
spicuous place, -a ionograni of the
two letters V andi A. AI! the
horses ulsed on tbe estate wcar
Iiigbi, peaked collars ninrked with
a l)igy ý7* The dairv at the îinoclel
tarin fuirnishies butter and crcai
(laily for the ulse of 11cr M;ýajcsty
wvhen she is at Oshorne Hlouse.

TUE<,t.'ENAT WORK.

On lier accession to the throiic.
ilic Oueeiî îvas pliîged into a sca
(jt reslpoiisýibilitv. duty. aîd liard
wvork thiat iglît %veil tax the
nerves and hecalth o! the strongecst
main. F-requleîitlv during- lier miar-
ried life. îvlieiî business pressedl
aiîd lier liours for outdoor exercise
'vere curtailed. slie would ride at
six o'clock for ail lour before lie-

ginigthe lav's work.
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Tfli reading of the leading pa-
pers, Engylishi and foreigiu, of
despatches and reports, occu1)ied
lier until nîidday, wlîen shie always
hiad an audience of lier -Ministers
whicli w-as frequently followved iy
a Privv Couiiîcil. Every paper andl
question lisawy een peruse1
and criticised bx' the Queen lier-
self, io iii lier nîost higli-spirited
nmomnîts lias îîever perinitted the
slighltest deviation froni the liard
and fast lines of the business in
lîand whicli shec had to do lierseif,
because the lawv would iiot allowv
a private secretary.

'Fle Qucn annonnced lier be-
trothal herseif to the Privy Counlcil
attired in a plain rnorning gown,
but wcaringr a bracelet containing
Prince Albert's picture. She read
flic declaration ini a clear, sonor-
ous, swcct-toned voice, but lier
lîaîîds treinbled so excessivelv tlîat
it w-as xvonderful slie wvas able to
read the pýaper whichi she hield.

After lier niarriage, tlic Oucen,
so far froni driftinc- into a Icisure
wliicli wonld. iinder the circuin-
stances. have been excusable.
%vorked liarder tlian ever. Prince
Albert iras devoted to mîusic, and
to please lmi slîe dail- iriade tinie
Io practice botlî lier singing and
l)laying. Tlîc vast alterations and
inîprovernents made at Windsor
Castie and Buckinglhin Palace
wcre ail carried ont under her own
eve, and she often had to fizîd tinie
Io inspect tue varions Royal resi-
dences at Hamîpton, Kcw, and
~Richmond. No' day. lîowever
lonîg and fatigning, passed witlî-
Out full entries and inost aistute
comment on passing ci-ents beincr
niade in the Qncen, s diari- bi- lier
own bîand, or vitiiout her îvriting
a number of letters to nienîbers of
lier familv on evcrv conceivable
subject of private interest. Yct
these werc but adjuncts to a life

*~vnup to the service of the State
anîd camie as relaxations to a mid
filledi xitli everv mirnute detail of

Hlome and Foreign policy. It is
not my wishi to dip into historv,
but 1 îîîust give sonie exaîîîples.

Iii the '50's the Indian Mutin%,
and subseqnently the Crimiean
XVar, laid fresli burdens on lier
alreadv over-weighted shoulders.
After Florence 'Nitiîîgale %vent
ont ivitl thirtv-six otiier ladi-
nurses to Scuîtari, the Queen dailv
sunîniioned lier friends and bouse-
hold to sit w'ithi her to makce everv
kind of wvrap and garmient for lier
sick and dving soldiers.

No nly is the Queenis workz
vcrv h ard,, it is soinetinies verv
painful. as niai- bc imagined froni
the following story, and is accomi-
paîiied by long sleepless niglits,
the result of oi-er-wrougrht: nerves.

Once the linke of WVellington
brono-lit lier a (leatli-warraiit to
sirgi, the soldier being an incor-
rigible deserter. The Qucen
evinced extreîîie relnctance to
affix lier signature, and pressed tlîe
Duke for 1sonie reason for dlem-
ency. At leng-th the Duke ad-
iinitted that thie >condeinned mxan
liafi all-avs carîe d the affection of
lus fellow-soldiers. The Queen.
with, tears in lier ei-es, cried:
"O0h1, vour Grace, I arn so pleaseci
to lîcar thiat»* and liastihi- w-rote
"Pardoned, Victoria .R.' across

the slip of paper.
But for a strong, sense o! duty.

thie Queeîî wonld always grrant a
repriei-e, especiallv in the case of
wvonien, for it is easy to imagine
tlic hiorror lier refined nature feels
ini even indirectlIv being the cause
of any one's death, and it lias long
beeîî said tlîat the hour of any
man's hanging flnds tlic Qucen on
lier knees praying for luis sou].

When the condition o! the Court
o! the Regrent and George 1V. is
remenibcred, it sluould not be for-
g5_otten that the preseîît highi
standard o! honour. virtue, and
truc goodiiess tuat prei-ails îvitîiri
the Quleen's, Palaces is euîtirel- (lue
to li-ar(l and very disagrrccable
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work, and the strictest personial
superviîsion wlîicli thc cleaîiing and
keeping, cean c-f the Royal
Augean stab>le iiecessitatés. Even
inowada\-sý ler MLýaiest-v finds tinie
ani cnergv to overlook the Lord
Chamberlain's lists and, if need bey
to eut thein dowvn.

Vlîeîi the -world reads of the
Qucen driviug- out it nat-.raliv sulp-
pos.-s ilhat site is lollingy in a car-
niage doc notlilug. Tiiose about
lier, lîowever. know that slie is
more oftun than not miaking- a tour
of inspection amiong lier farins, and
inquiring after the coinfort and
welfare of lier retaurs. For
mnaiîy years past the Oueen's
lîcaltli and strcngtlî hiavc largely
depcnded on lier being almost per-
petuailîrl i te open air, andI it is
uecessitv rallier tiîaî clioice that
obliges lier to do ail lier mnorn-
ing's work out of doors. T\vo
îuounted messengers keep ulp per-
petuial commniicationî with the
tclegra,1ph office aitelephoîîes at
tie Castie. and the attend(anit s
retarv stands at lier side. At
Wiii(lsor tuie Qu)teeu lias a double
set of me!sengers groiug, betweeîî
the Castie andl the lieads of the
State departiiicut iu London. and

whcîi tiiere she îîot infrcqileitlv
works before retiring- to rcst,
though tlîis is now doue a-aiust

thie advice of lier body l)lysiciaIis.
Iii addit.on t,) the public ok

he self-imîposed private wvork,
clone bv- 11cr Mýajestv is extraor-
diiiary. Every -word of the Par-
liaîineîiary repcrt wliiclî is dailv
made to lier bv the Leader of tli"
1-buse of Counions is peruised hv
uier, and iiot infrequently ail-
îîotated ini lier owii lîand befa ire

bexgfiled.
Evrvxîorxîiîg the mienus for

ail the iîeals are, as we know, suhb-
iiiitteel to andc frue<juvuitlv altereni
1w' lier. Thle Court Circullar
passes tliroil"I lier biands, and i>-
rigidlv criticised foir errors. Xr
nîust the large private correspoiid-
ence 1 ]lave dwelt on bc forgotteui.

It is too xîîucli the fashion iii
tiiese Radical tlavs t alle tile
Queen for lier 111e of privacy, and
to insinuate thlîa one who drau,
such a larýge incoîîîe froin the pue.t
Ie shmould be more seen of tlîeîîi.

1 wonder liow iaurii of tiiet:
grumblers ever coîii<icer lîow lnîî-
ani li la-,boriotis th U ic )eeu's liic
lia.; beeuî. and lîoxv even now. ai
,an age Mvien i ost w< mien lie abv(i.
or sit witli icle. folctvcl 1liands auîel
fa'ding, sensibilitie.z bv thîe fireside.
the Quieu is still wnrkiuig eariv
and late for the %velfarc of lier va>i
Em.npire and the gond of lier mil-
lioîis of sul)j.cts.

A >PE'XA..

Andni eîc to ri.-hit .1 Imary wroîj.
O)ur contry Illreteu ngî sorI

Before tle -twftl tiaron' ive pîaice
lx) ! t)iev tuia! xnorik jaadget our cause.!

Do) e ]vc it las a 1.neigliliiirs <'rani',
narcles.so ,i i t hine r 'oî"

Tlisn a iwcst ini our f.itlier.q' tintec
WVit)a w~liat a flaxtîr Ilieir ia'oss ias îa*n

Bcfore. thiie awful thiaraie a
0> c;odl of îriçduîa ! judgc oxîr cause

DO< %'., buti! stir %rith gren for gain
Ft r v'eageaîîce mily in, ive hast -e

'l'it in speak, our clonin ; nake us. -ts Spitis -
Tapple our triuuînplîs iii the <hast.

]kfilir title nail thlaane 'tc pauise
( x ofs n justice 1 judge nitr cautse

lstlmrs- tut' Crowi ire Ilope tu in
1tilsiathed tc niake tliy mut pren.ail?

0 <;îd ! t ire tint garnn'r in
Ou in' ]arrest front tIalil )otxlr fiai) 1

Bcfare Ilii riglîtraus tht-anc wec pauze:
Lo.ril Gusi of tintions ! judgc' ont rauisti'

-Th T(iint ,îlriof.
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1IN M E .MI0RIA'M.

i~'THEL kIiV. LA-rIIERN.

Anmoirst books read. duriing a
reccîît period of cnforced silenic,
lias been "Alfred, Lord Tecîniv-
qon :A Memi» The late 15r.
George Osborn ounce said iii re-

gard to a book, that lie eîîvied
those whio hiad miot 3-ct scen it, for
Ille sake of the pleasure thec wold
]lave in reading it. So witlî tîmesr
two noble volumies. Tiîrough
their pa:(c"s W-C scm to colinnînn le
%vith the miaster mids of the latter
hlli ofl tlhe ninetcentlî ceiitiurv.
Tlie -\Icmioir w-as followed 1w- fil
Menioriai: and] witlî the side-

highits tlîus affordecl ini regadt
g-nis. and gm-o-tii, thie result of

carlulrc-cadng lias l)CCi a
tieepencd( imnpression of Tciînison's
iiiflleice on thie literarv- anîd me-
hiîius life of at least anc gcea

Ili tlcjimriani is iîîscmibed to
. . H. Il.," w-ith w-hoîî an iîî-

tiîiîacy- liad heguni at Trinity- Col-
lege. Canlbridge. he g-iftc-c
Arthur H. Hahlaîn liced noion-

nlienit of stole. Tlie pocml now
classic ili Iiteratîîr, sacred to
frien(lsl. forîxîs a iîeino rial more
beautiful tliai liarian :narble and
more i-nd(uriiilitan Corinthiian
brass. The. Menmoir gives-- us
glinipses of miaiv brighit days, at
th e Linîcolnsh ire Rectt)rv, whcen
this hioîoured collegi- friend joinedl

t1w. Tennyvson hione circle. Tus-
eaul lic -ts werc read uptin the
Lawn: -or, in the ail-golden aftcr-

inoon, a guest: or hiappy sister
sug"Hallani*s brillialit promise

was quencled crei-1it rcachied the
spdcndour of lnon. (-ii a couch,
w hile sojourning iu Austria, sleep-
inig it xvas supnsed. hie wvas found
In lic deid. 1Keexi wzas Tennv-

s'iis sc 'rrowv of bereavenient, but
n#,t without sneoir alleviation:

%41,ie îralitli <-alie làonle %% ithlic ier11i jiali.
Ifet-I it %wlî,,n I si-rinv iost;
ris he'te to l:c-i'ved aici, lost.

Thln uc*v*c* t have ],ueil at al.-

The philosophic ani spirituial
poin. In 'Menmoriam., w-as first
jiiib]islicd ini ISso. Tlhe mecasure
is simlple ianmibic, an accent on
cach second svllable. thiat whiclî

bestsuis te Eglish1 tongue. Its
saîae forumi. lircuever. ahimost:

iicw, adcis to the tercinicai range
ani structure of 1-niilsh ver.c
Tlue educated car instinctivelv
seecks iii the fourtl unie 'a inwasure
oi snunid to b)alance Ilhat îif tuie

,second auid tîxirci rhivied lune. and
i-, tlis unoicnsvled to linger
cirer the stiiîza iintil its fuili
nicaniing lias bccîi ail takien in.
li Menmoriam i îay lit: regÎardeci as

Tc;uîvsnn' îîst distinctive wnrk,
for ài lias put '-cuictliiu.g ilitri our
literaturc wliirlî was flot thiere lie-
fore, but w-hidli lias ,,voi liighest

i-cconiiitinn i mu iiist ai id e fnrever.
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Mie transfig uration of Raphiaei,
a fanious altarpiece, non' at the
Vatican in Rouie, w~hiie unhistorie
lu its grouping of figures, refiects
ini its marvellous expression and
coiouriug tlîat glory wiiici -%vas on
the hioiy mount described bv the
Lord's evangeiist. Iu reverential
application of tliat scene, as de-
picted by the glowing peiîcil of
grenius. an art-critic clainîs thiat ail]
poetrv of the lîighiest order is the
transfiguration of cornmouî life.
Tennysouî's Iu -Menmoriamî refiects
the spiendour of common tiienes
uîider the touch o! a grreat niaster
-a

4Li'Iit that never -%v.u on sca or land,
The~ co;isccration and the PoIet's clreini."

Its expression is terse and
luiiiious. Eachi canto exhibits
exquisite verlbal felicities. and the
jewelled finishi of varied art :" like
perfect music unto nîoble wvords."
Tlîoughit streanis out on the recep-
tive muiiid and moeod as the serene
ligflît of a summer noon. \Vitlî
opulence of dlictioni tiiere is no ex-
cess of verbiage.

Mien wlîy is the lu 'Memorianm
liarder to read and understand
tlîan soine otiier masterpieces of
Tennyson ? It is a cry from the
deptis-de profundlis. But the
profunclity is not in structure or
style; short swaiion- flights of
son-, as the poet deeins tlim thiat
clip thecir wings iu tears. It is be-
,cause of thîe serious discussion of
sgonic o! flhe most painful probiems
o! life and destiny. Philosoplîic
thoughit and deep reasoning Iead
on to the conclusion "'tlîat some-
timg gond cani bc the final goal
o! il].'? So ins the dreain

To righitiv estiniate the influence
o! Tennyson in relation to me-
ligious thoughit. vee mîust reilîemi-
ber the exceptional circunistances
under whiclî lus greatesqt utter-
anýýces challeng-ed attention. Tt was
an ema of new ideas. Phyvsical
science hand begun to achiieve' mai-

vellous triuinphs throughi steai-n
anid electricity. IPariiamentary re-
formi nas e.xciting enthiusiasin and
expectancy. Oxford University
had becomie thie centre of a miove-
nment desigiîed to promote spiritual
revolution, and to substitute abject
submission to sacerdotaiim for
simple faithi iu a living1c Chirist.

At the other extreme wvas the
seductive doctrine of the supreni-
acy of hiuman culture; flot as a
mleans of mental equipment, but as
an end in itself. " Ail around us,-
savs Professor Froude, in Iii.
Life of Carlyle, " inteilectual
lighitships hiad broken froîîî their
nioorings."l In this condition.
Iights ail drifting, comipasses awrv.
and nothing to steer by except the
.stars, thec best and bravest stîî-
lents determined to find grounl

under their feet, to let uncertaii,
remain tîncertain. Thcy would
îlot miake thieir judgments blind.
but wioul learni hiown' uchi and
what could be regarded as truc.
and live bv it. Tennyson becamie
the Voice of this feeling iii poetry.
'\e read the gyroup 0f poemns,"

continues Froude, «'closino- w-ith
In 'Memioriam,. and they becanic
part of oui- mincis, the expression
in exquisite language of the feel-
ings whichi were workincr iii our
selves."

The standpoiut from whichi Ten-
nvson discusses, deep probleni-.
of thoughit. not to mention bettc'r
kuiown poemis. mlay be seen in the
sonnet lines placel lu front of tlwt
flrst number of thie Ninieteenii
Century Review. Genus discrimi-
mates between opposite classes oi
writers for the new journal

Some dcsccnding froni the Facred prak
Oif hoar iiiglh-tc.mllcd faith....

ild somc are wiIdiec coniradcsq, sworn1,
scck

If any golden irr>our he for rncn,
In scas ci Icth and sttzil*çs g'u1î. -f

I)ouht

Ini tlirc lines, we have a full pi.--
turc of modern unbelief. Re-
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lcss agnostic revicwcrs steami awav
to polar seas of dark and drcary
liegation. T1here is the sorrowfuil
feeling- tlîat in searcli for a hiarbour
of spiritual refuge tley. are drifting
to regions of ice and cold and
endless nighit, on to -seas of death
and sunless guifs of doubt7*

In Memnoriam bias on its browv
the (lev of halloivcd association.
an-d its pathos is of the tenderest
character. But above ail it voices
the deepest thoughts and aspira-
tions of the buman soul, in re-
gear(l to the unseen and eternal.
It interprets the law of life's dark;-
est invsteries. [t sheds radiance
Over scenes of sorrow, and anti-
cipates the future greatness of
humianity, the thousand years of
peace. No theologian could h101d
or inculcate more carnestlv the
truth, that, if Nve are to have cluar
visions of God at ail. it rnust be
uinder righit conditions of be1 "-f
andl life. "M'Pie gmreat world' s
altar-stairs ... siope through
darkuness up) to Cod."ý

Wýith cieaving force, the teacher
cuits bis wav througbi the in-
tricacies of unbelief. He Ieads the
inquirer back to those elementarv
but iniutabic truthis that hiave
stood the test of ages, and which
satisfy the heart as niothing cisc
can do. Through ail the affluent
diction and statuesque bcauty of
T-cinson'*s verse. there breathecs a
living11 soul. S'piritual ideals grow

uipon oui- vision of faith and love
andl reverence. More is meant
thail nieets the car. Suchi a celc-
bration of mnientous and evtr-
lasting thenies is in striking con-
trast to the passionate strains of
Byron, so often scornfully defiant
of moral obligation, the sensuonus
clegancies of Swinburne, and even
the unspirîtual lucidities of Mat-
thew Arnold.

H-ov clear and triuniphant the
transition froru doubt to faith

',One indecd I kncw
lu iany a subtie question vecised,
Who touichet1 a jaririig lyre at first,

But evcr strove to inakeé it truce."

li fouglit bis doubts. gathered
Streiigth. an-d seeking the lighit, hie
came at ienmgth

'To fi id a st ronger fai t l i s own
And poiver wvas with iuim iii the niglht,
Which iakes the dtLrkiiess and the liglit,

And ciweils uuot~ in the light alone.-

The spirit of ninctecnth century
sccpticism., seekingr to sap the
faith of the believer lu revealed
trutm. vaunts its nmatcrialisni, andi
appeal. to the facts andi laws of
nature. But lu -Mcmoriam takes
us up to the ioftier region of faith
"Strong Son of God, inmmortal, Love,

WVhoxn Nve, thal, have not seen Thy face,
Bv faith, and faiLli alonc, embrace,

Beliecring whcre wc cannot prove."

"'Otur iiis are ours to make thein thiine."

D)artnouth, '-\.S.

HIS SERVANTS SI{ALL SERVXE H

i.Y A~MY .RiSX

How happv in that îorld to he,
'Mid scenes of cliudless; beauty,

Wliere cvery life takes gladly up
A lovc.appointcd duty;

Wlicrc swiift His fait.hful servants iliove
To do their dear Lord's pleasure,

Wjth nerveful bands and tirc!cs fet-
Whose strength ie past ail rucasure.

01 ! ive who stili do tari-y wvhzre
So niany days are drcary,

And wherc,:3 so ot, weak. niortal franies
WViL1 liglitest tasks grow weary,-

Think of te tinie, not far renioved,
Whcen, 'ncath brigit skies of heaxen,

There simil to us, with vigour ieiv,
Sonie blest emnploy bc givecn.

'flicia Work to each assigncd,
(od not on earth revealeth;

Nor îvotld ive sck to peiletratc
The things which He concealeth;

But we may let this promise sure
E'en liere oui- souls bc checring:

The joy of service all shahl share
In thc world whylichi iv are nearing.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE IN GERMANY.»

13V THE REV. CIIARLIS Il. HUESTIS, M.A.

Mr. Frederîck Harrison, in an
article in The Forum a year or
two ago, advanced and defended
the theory that the distinguishing
characteristic of the ag-e in wvhicli
wc arc living is sociological. As
is well known, Mr. Benjamin Kidd
makes the saine idea one of the
main theses of his epochal book,
"'Social Evolution." In the opin-
ion of these clear-visioned meni of
our day, the crowning glory of this
latest time is not intellectual and
scientific advancement, nor the
progress of industrialism, nor the
annihilation of space through edec-
trical and steani powver; but thc de-
velopment of the feeling of human-
ity, the softening, of heart and
broadening of synîpathy that lias
slowly taken place in the Western
world. '.\r. Kidd maintains that
this enthusiasm for humanity is the
key of evcry great social and poli-
tical movemeiit of the age; and
that it is~ due to tIe interruption,
or rather, the modification, of thc
su-prenie la-%% of organic develop-
ment, thc survival of the fittest ini
the struggfle for existence, by the
influence of thc teachings of Chiris-
tianity.

It would scem that this move-
ment for the uplifting of humanity
bas divided into twvo streanis, one
of whichi consciously receives its
impulse from the teachings of
Christ; wvhile thc other, uncon-
scious of its relationship to these
teachingys, and even at times antag-
onistic to the ChurcI, merelv ex-
presses in its activities the domin-
ant trend of thc times.

The chief exponents of thc lat-
ter streamn of hiumanitarian impulse
are the Germans, Marx and

"'4Christian Lifo in ('crmany as Steen in
the State and the Chuxeli." BJ3y EiciF.
Williaxns, P.]. New York, 196. Flemi-
ing H. Reveil] Comipany.

Engels; and in the Social Demio-
cracy of Germany is to be fouind
perhiaps thc best organized, and
certainly the most aggressivc,
movement for the final suspension
of that struggle for existence
whichli as ben Nwaged so long,
througlî tIc seizing of the means
of production by society, and
transforming them into publie
property for the support of ail].

TIc author of the important
wvork, wliose title stands at the
head of this article, finds in Ger-
many also, tlîouglî lie does not
say so, a powerful tributary of
that streani of humanitarian mni-
pulse wvhicli consciously and lov-
ing-ly associates itself witlî Jesuis
Chirist; namely, nîodern Christianî
enterprise. It is flot thc purpose
of thc present scribe to gîve zan
exhaustive review of this book, but
sinîply to point out thîe main fea-
turcs of this study of social and re-
ligious activity as an object lesson
of what may be donc in tIc way
of Christian w'ork, througyl or-an-
ized effort.

In making a study of any phase
of German life, it is necessary that
two things be borne ;n mnind. The
first is that Germany is a greai
nîilitary camp, and diat lience ai
lier institutions are niodified I)v
thieir relation to thc armiv and
navx-. The second is tha-,t the
centre of German life is thc home.
Not even amongst Englislh people
does thc word " home " carry withi
it s0 emotional a colouring as in
thc Fa',therland," while there is
a pathos about thc word " Hcimi-

wh" that the wiord "I -iomesick-
ness " does flot translate, that. in-
deeci, finds no parallel in any Eugii-
lislî equivalent. Whatever attack;
thc home saps tIc nation's vitalitv
at its very source; hience we shaif
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find thai almost every formi of Ger-
man Christian activity looks to the
homing of the people.

It is doubtful if one can speak
righitly of a nation as Christian.

There is a personal significance
in the narne " Christian Il which
niakes it applicable to the indi-
vidual only. But using- the words
"Christian nation«' in thieir popuilar
sense, meaning thereby that the
lavs, custorns, and institutions are
Christian in their ethical basis
rather than pagan; perhaps there
is no nation that better deserves
the naine than Germiany. Tliere
is no phase of German life that is
flot cast in Chîristian form and
coloured by Christian principle.
Thîis is as truc of laîv and the con-
duet of the State, as it is of litera-
tturc and the conînon life o! the
people.

In every Gernian sehool, frorn
the first grades to the highest, the
Scriptures form a part of the
course of study. A mari is flot
educated if he does flot know his
Bible, and liowever far he nîay
dîrift away from the faith of his
fathers in later lufe, lie neyer lias
dreamns of "the irreligion of the
future," as bis brilliant and sccp-
tical French neigclborsmtne
lias.

Thc great mass of the people are
menîbers o! the Church by bap-
tisrn and confirmation; b;oth of
whbich ordinances are required by
law. Every officer of flhc arnîv
niust be a memiber o! the Churchi
ani attend Sacranment at least once
a Vear. The Emperor, the head
()! the nation. is also head of tbe
Churcb: and tlic Churcli is repre-
senited in the Iniperial Cabinet by
a nîinister calleci tbc Cultus Min-
ister. who also represents the in-
terests of education. TIîus gov-
crnument, education. and religion
arc inclissolubly wclded togethier.

It is easv to sec that the iame
"Clristian"I means a vcrv differ-

euit thingr in Gernianv fro11î what
it de025S anmongst Us. No one

would think of asking the comi-
mon question, "Are you a Chiris-
tian ?" The reply would prob-
ably be, "Do you thiink I arn a
heathen ?" But religion in Ger-
many is usually a formai affair;
aiffd is largely made up of observ-
ance o! custoins, filling out o! re-
ports, and the discliarge of certain
duties. Faithi in Christ thus tends
to become simply a patriotic duty.
The pastor in bis parish is much
like the commander o! a regirnent.
His wvord is laiv; lie belongs to a
-different class of society from, bis
parislîioners, with wvhom lie sel-
dom thiinks o! associating as his
equals. Stili lie is sympatbetic:
and( lîclpful, ever ready to serve
the religriouis interests of bis pco-
ple. 'F'unctioning," is, perhaps,
thec best word to express the
activity of the ordinaryv Gernian
pastor.

In ail this the influence of the
nîilitary constitution of the Ger-
nian Empire is evident. A Prus-
sian officer o! ilîi rank xvas once
asked wbat thc Prussiani soldiers
say Mien they go inito battle.
The reply was, " Tlîe say, 'XVir
Mussen unsere P!lichit thun'1 "-
(We must (Io our duty.) WCII,
this sense of duty lies at the basis
of Gernman religious life. Emnotion
plays a smiall part in religion. To
be a Christian is to give intcllectual
assent to certain propositions, to
attend the Sarmnand to do
vour dutv to the lEniperor, your
neighbour and yourself.

It must flot be supposed, how-
ever, that the gyenius of the Ger-
illan people is not deeply religious.
This is evident in the mnanv c-
perirnents at religion that -have

been made there. There is mnani-
fca deep liungrer after God.

The purpose of Dr. Willianms'
book is, iii a sense, to show bow
some Germ-ani mnî and womcn
have beer doing to mieet tlîis hun-
ger with the l3read o! Life.

1lowever. before we consider
that natter, sonîctingc may be
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said about flhc homes and schools
of Geïmany. Gcrmany is a poor
nation, hence most of the homes
of the people, and especially those
homes in îvhichi ive arc at present
interested, are homes of flic poor,
Forty-seven per cent. of the peo-
ple are farmers or peasants, and
tlîirty-five per cent. employed in
the trades. The Gernian lives
simiply, lias few extravagance s,
and, unless inflamied by Socialistic
tracts, is content with bis lot. He
is a man under authority, and to
this authority hie cheerfully sub-
miits. Rents are low" and food is
clicap. MNost Germans manage to
save a littie every year on salaries
on wvbicli an Anîcrican wTould ai-
most starve. The barn and lîouse
of the peasant are under tlîe same
roof; pig, liens, and children
inigle together promiscuouisly.

B3lack brcad, sausage, and beer are
the staples of country diet. The
Germian loves his home, but hie
loves his family better; and Mvien
lie g-oes for amusement to the beer
garden, hie takces his family with

imii, and is iîever so happy as
when thus situated, smoking luis
pipe and listening to grood music.

Germans love their childrcn. A
great deal is made of birthdays and
the Faster season, while Santa
Claus is, as everybody knows, a
native of Germany. Young peo-
ple of different sexes do not asso-
ciate as freely as wvith us, except
in flic presence of their eiders, until
tlbey become engaged; but an en-
gagement is an important affair,
neyer to be broken except for the
g11ravest reasons. This separation
of the sexes makes it difficuit. if
not impossible, to organize Chiris-
tian wrork like tlîat of the Epivorth
League an d Christian Bndeavour
Societies.

There is a Prussian proverb that
wbhat you wvant to appear in the
life of the nation you must put
into thie sclioo,,,. This idea lies
at the base of the systeni of Ger-
mian education, a system suiperior

to tliat of any nation in thie worL [
excepting perhiaps Swveden. And
v'et, owing ta the large number of
tuie poor peasant class, tlîe average
inîtelligence of the country is not
high. The German may be suii-
mcd up educationally NvIien yoti
say lie is a specialist. This is truc
fromn the lowvest to the highiest
grades of intelligence. The peas-
ant or artizan knouvs little outside
his owvn work. Thiat many-sided
adaptability of thie Anicrican mind,
that Mark Tivain lias so cleverl\
characterized in biis book, "A
Connecticut Yankee at Kîng,
Arthur's Court," is wanting in thc'
Gernian workman. Tlie Germali
lias by nature tliat quality that is
akin to gcenius. namnely, an infinite
capacity for taking pains; but lie
is ivanting in allroundedness. If
voui %vant to kniiov the bottomn fact
on anv subject, however, voIL go to
the German for it.

Newspapers are not read s0
largely as amongst us, nor do the
Gernians have our riclb variety of
magazine literature. The children
of the poor have no amîbition for
sncb an education as everv Cana-
dian boy looks for. Yet, for al
thîis, nowliere is " education " writ
witli so large letters as in. Germnaii..

As meîîtionecl above, edticatioli
and religion are represented iii the
Cabinet by a Cultus M-\inister. The
theorv is thiat education and re-
ligion are of equal importance, andl
mutst be carrieci on concomitant]%-.
a theory that finds a support iii
psychology.

Thiere are thiree main classes of
scbools :first, the Volkscliulen.
like aur public schools; second, flic
Realschulen, of two ranks, accord-
ing to whiether thie fit the vouitii
for business or for callingys whicli
require university training, but (ho
nlot deniand classX--s; third. tlc
Gvrmnasia, in whicb boys reccive
thiorough preparation for the Uni-
versitv. The Volkschulen airc
practically free, and attendance is
compulsory. The Gy'mnasiiunî is
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the characteristie schiool of Ger-
rnany. But the crown and glory
of the Gernian systemi of educa-
tion is the University, wvith its four
faculties of arts, law, rnedicine, and
tlîeology. Its puirpose, likec that
of thue other sclîools, iç, . o impart
knowledge, but especially to stinîui-
late the desire for original researcli,
w'hicli is the vital spirit of ail edu-
cation.

There is a wvidc difference of
opinion as to the moral condition
of life ini Germany. Donbtlcss,
hioever, the people are not iiiuchi
better nor worse thaln their ncighi-
bours in other lands. 0f course
beer drinking is mnuch more pre-
valent tlan xvitli us. but the prob-
1em of intenîperance is no greater.
The social cvii secmis to be deeplv
rooted. About oxue-seventh of ail
birtlîs in Berlin are illegitiniate.
A crying, evii of Gerniany is the
garnbling tendency. Lotteries
sanctioncd by Governnîient gather
iii the peopfls nioncy, and kcep
the iow'er classes in a constant
state of excitement loolzing, for
sudden riches. But cnoughi lias
been said as to the generai con-
ditions of German life. The rest
of this paper xviii bc devoted to
a brief account of the efforts of
Christian enterprise, especiaiiv that
of the Inner Mission.

There is no better test of a mian's
cluaracter than the wvay lie spends
luis nîoncy. A man's nîoney is th%-
credential and sign of luis life's
wvork; wlîcu lie spends his mnonev
lie spcn(ls himiself. " M\oiiey is
character," said Bulwer-Lytton
xvith truth. M'el], this fact lias
its application in the spiritual life;
there 15 no truer test of the char-
acter of the spiritual life of a nman
or a nation, than its gifts of monev
to objects xvhiclî are truly bencv-
olent.

Measured by this test, it canuiot
be maintained, as is sonietimes as-
sertcd. that the Church iii Ger-
nuiany is destitute of spiritual life.

No one can, study the niany-sided
activity of Clhristian Gerniany
without being inipresscd w~ith. the
large dcvclopment of that Chiris-
tian culture that finds expression
outside itseif. 0f course, \%lien
w~e remieniber tiîat miost of the
people are nominaliy menibers of
thc Church, the agygregate of gifts
of nioney is not large; bu". the feiv
whlo are intercsted do nobiv.
There are tn'o channels through
%%ilîi these gufts are poured. the

Ouiter," or Foreigni, MNission, and
tic " Inner,"I or Home, Mission.

1 have not space to give more
tiîan a v-erv meagre account of the
formuer of tIiese: but one or two
tliings couîîmand attention and ad-
miration. One is the Govcrn-
ment requiremnent tlîat instruction
be genin the sciîools on the
nature and wvork of MAissions.
This would seemn to be an adinir-
able plan. We need in this country
soine one xx'ho xvili write a bo00k
like Gustav Warnec,'s. " Die M-\is-
sion in der Schie." givingr iii
popular ani interesting style the
storv of M-\issions. The guiding
principles of Germ-an miissionary
work, according, to \Varneck, are
tliese :The prcaching of the Gos-
pel in tlue iangtu age of the natives;
tlîe translation of the Scripturcs,
and the creatioxi of a Christian
literature; and the establishment
of sclîools. As a mile tue educa-
tional idea hoids a more promnineuit
part tiîau preaclîing : vet evcry-
xvhere the soul of ail improvenient
is hieid to be the inîprovenient of
thie sol.

Another admirable tluig about
German niissionary mnethods is thie
tIiorougli preparation. through
traiuingic., of missuouiarues before
they are sent out. Thus efficient
work is ensured. Dr. WVilliams
enumierates no less than sixteen
different societies, hceading the list
xvith the famous Moravian So-
ciety, whlîi bQ)-gaii its work tutider
Couint Zinzendorf in 1732.
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The history of the rise of the
"Inner Mission" is the history of
personal and original effort on the
part of individual Christians; a re-
action froru the monastie to the
,carly Cliristian plan of carrying on
charitable work. As wve read the
Book of Acts, and watch the out-
going of the Christian spirit in
hielpfulness, we recognîze a spon-
taneity, a spirit and powcr of
initiative, working everywhere.
Later on, the State took in hand
the matter of caring- for the needs
of the poor. Duringy the Middle
Ages the monastie, or institutional,
plan prevailcd. The Churcli or-
ganized its benevolence to such an
extent that begging becamie a pro-
fession, and attained an odour of
sanctity. Giving became not a
means, but an end; men soughit
remission of sins by compounding
for them.

lIn the sixteenth centurv the
Church wvent back to the personal
methods that marked the early
times. At present the State as-
sumnes the entire care of certain
classes of sufferers, and looks to
the Church for that sympathy
çvhich beloîîgs to hier special at-
mosphere. But it bas beeni
througlh the personal investigation
and criticism on the part of Chris-
tian men and women that the
State miethods have improved.
Witiness the -w'ork of Howard on
behiaif of prisoners, and of Flor-
ence Nightingale in the initerests
of soldiers.

The work of the Inner 'Mission
in Germiany is associated wvith the
names of three nien-Fýrancke, the
founder of the Orphan House at
Halle: Flieduer, the originator of
the Deaconess movernent; and
Wicheriî, the founder of the
]Rougli House, and restorer of the
order and wTork of deacons. The
life and workc of these men is
characterized by that readiness of
response to the I-loly Spirit, and
that boldiiess of initiative, which

was 50 manifest in the carly
Churchi.

Take for example the beginning
of the famous Orphan House at
Halle in 1695. Francke found one
morning four German dollars and
a fewv pence iii a box hie hiad set
out for contributions for the cdu-
cation of the poor. " That is
magnificent capital," lic said.
"With that somnething worthi while

mnust be donc; I shiaîl begin a
school for the poor." That wvas
the origin of the Orphan House
which, wvith its 3,300 pupils (nearly
îoo,ooo from the first), and its 470
dependents, is the largcst establishi-
ment of the kind in Germany, if not
in the world. The spirit and pur-
pose of these schools, as of ail other
departments of the Inner Mission,
are indîcatcd in these words :" An
ounice of living faith is worthi
more than a hiundredweighit of
bare historical knowledge, anid a
little drop of truc love than a sea
of knowledgc of ail secrets."
Tliese, indced, living faith and truc
love, are the origin and end of the
Inner Mission.

Wichern began bis work, wvhichi
ended in the establishment of the
Roughi Houise, by receiving a few
b)oys into bis home and teaching
them. Needing aid, as bis boys
increased in number, the idea of
re-establisin-ig the diaconate came
to hini. Tus motto wvas, " This
is the victory that overcomcth the
world, even your faithi."

The great deaconess movenient,
with its Mother and Daugý,htcr
Houses, its grcat army of deacon-
esses, its hospitals, homes for the
poor, nurseries, homes for falleni
w'onien. establishments for the
trainincg of servant girls, schools
for littie children, and numerous
other activities, began wvith the re-
ception by the simple Kaiserwerth
pastor, in September, 1833, to bis
own home of a womian nanied
Minna, who came beggcing for pro-
tection and assistancc. Iu a gar-
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den attachied to the parsonage wvas
an unoccupied house whichi Flied-
ner and bis wvife opened up as a
temporary place of refuge. Sooni
a second penitent girl followed the
first, and the work wvent on. To-
day deaconesses fromn Kaiserwerth
are at work in two hundred and
twenty places in ail parts of the
wvor1d.

The providential cliaracter of
these institutions is, therefore, evi-
dent. " This is the Lord's doing,
and it is miarvellous in our eyes."
lIt is to be observed that ail these
enterprises, thoughi they look to
the alleviation of physical distress,
have as tlieir main object the re-
vriva1 and deepening of spiritual
life. Francke, Fliedner, and
Wichern realized that soul ir-n-
provement is the basis of ail out-
ward reforîn, and ever soughit to
inspire those for whoin they
%vorked, with faith in Christ Jesus.

it is thus seeni that the Inner
Mission begins within the souls of
consecrated men and wvomen, and
then goes out to touch and redeemi
human society. lIt includes not
aolly works of mercy and piety, as
ordinarily understood, but th.at
large class of humanitarian effort
imcluded in education, training- for
special positions in life, deliverance
from temptation, rescue of fallen
women, care for the sick, work
arnongD neglected classes of men=-
in fact every possible form of ser-
vice by %ihichi man can be bene-
llted in this world and prepared
for the next. Let me indicate in
a few words some of the methods
emnployed.

lIt is being recognized to-day by
the most eminent criminologists
that punishiment is utterly in-
adequate to the lessening- of
criminal and anti-social tendencies;
thiat the only possible means of
iniprovemient is to purify the
streami at its source by creating,
about the possible criminal a
wholesome environnment. lIt is

also being recognized that to do
this effectivelv, the work must be
begun in chiildhood. Both of
these ideas have been wvorked out
by' the Inner M\'ission.

The care of littie children is the
first of the preventive methods em-
ployed. Creches, or Krippen,
have been opened in many cities
of France and Germany, which
are public nurseries for the chil-
cîren of needy parents, as wvell as
for those of Nvorkingc women -%vho
are employed away from home
(turing, the day. For a small sum
the babies are cared for. They
aire fed regularly, have beds and
toys, and are taugh-lt good physical
and moral habits.

For older children, from three
to six years, the Inuer Mission has
establishied the " Warteschule,," or
infant sehool. ThlesLe arc flot
kindergartens, but places for the
moral and religious instruction of
the children o! the poor. Nearly
every Deaconess Homie has such
a school attached to it. They
(liffer from the State schiools by
the religious atmosphere that per-
vades them. The children are
taughlt gcood beliaviour and obedi-
ence, anI are trained in habits of
observation, lIn this way a fund
of moral force is put in the child's
soul that wvill serve when the tinie
of temptation cornes.

Orphan homes have been men-
tioned. They care for orphian
children until ten years old (girls
a little longer). The pupils are
taught about the same as in the
Volkschule, and besides, manual
wvork. For those older stili there
are schools where servant girls are
trained for xvork. These schools
are under the care of deaconesses
and are very popular. Servants'
homes are also provided for girls
who cor-ne from the country to the
city seeking for work; and board-
ing-houses for factory girls. Boys
and men are also Iooked after in
the homes provided in the larger
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cities for boys away from home
attendiîîg school; and by means of
Inns for working men, 'of whichi
there are more than four hundred
ini Germany. The atmosphiere of
these 1 uns is Chîristian and biorne-
like; at the head of them is usually
a " brother," wh'o Nvith bis wvife lias
been trained for this work.

One of thue aims of the Tuner
ission is to followv with Cliris-

tian influences those who are de-
prived of the privilege of attend-
ing Christian wvorship. " Separate
coals wvill flot burn,"ý say the mani-
agers of the Mission. " Thev
must I)e brouglit together."' it
wvas to tlîis end that on Novemiber
6th, 1832, the two-hundredtli an-
niversary of the death of Gustavus
Adolplius, King of Sweden, the
Gustavus Adoiphus \Terein, or
Churcli and Parsonage Building
Society, xvas organized. TIhe ob-
ject of tlîis society is to create new
parishes in neglecte1 fields, whiere
Protestant Christians are too few
to be able to, support a pastor. To
save souls, and then out of these
saved ones to form parishes which
shall act as a Icaven in Catholie
Germany, seens to, be the special
aimi of the Vcrein. This society
also seeks to minister to mcin en-
gaged in remote places, as grrass
mowers, tule makers, etc., and thiose
at work at railroad, canal, anîd
turnpike building.

Tuie Tuner Mission not oiilv
cares for the morally defective, but
to, the plîysically defective and the
sick. Asylums have been pro-
vided for the deaf and dumb, thîe
blind, for epileptics and idiots; anîd
also for clîildreîî of scrofulous anîd
rickety tendencies. Prom the be-
ginningY the hospital lias liad a
large place in the work of the
Mission, and men and woiin are
traiîîed for such work s0 tlîat tlîev
niay do it with efficiency and skill.

Thougli the chief aim, as lias
becîi said, of the Inner Mission is
preveiîtive, yet it is by' no means

indiffercîît to its dutv to the lost.
lIs Most difficult %vork iin tlîis de-
partment is against prostitution. It
seeks to, meet tlîis evil in two
ways :first, preventively, by pro-
v iding homes for girls coming into
the city for work; and, secondlv,
by establishing Magdaleniums. 0f
the latter tiiere are more tlîaî
twenty in the cities of Germany, in
the majority of which deaconesses
reside. Excellent work bas beeîî
done, and maîiv have been re-
claimed from the paths of sin.

The Mission is doing g-ood wvork
iin connection wvitli prisons, visit-
ing the prisoners, anîd provi(ling
reading matter; but its best wvork
iin this department is donc in giv-
ing slielter and assistance to, those
wvho have served out thîcir sen-
tence. Tbe fact thiat society looks
w'ith contenîpt upon these unfor-
tunates. makes the way uipward
verv hard for them, and the wvork
of rescue is difficult. But love
conquers ail tlîings!

One of the distinctive cliaracter-
istics of mîodernî life is the gatiier-
ing of people into cities; and with
tlîis niarvellous expansion of the
miodern city bas couic a multitude
of social problems wliich have
puzzled the w'its of Cliurcli and
State. Shelley said, " HeIl is a
citv nîuch like London," a saviiig
that would seemn to, be even more
truc to-day tlîan when it wvas first
uttere(I. To the problcms of cîty
life the Mission bas been awake
ever since Wichern established the
first city. mission ini Hamburg, in
1848. Tlîree nmain objects arc
kept in view :(i) the sanitary con-
dition of the people and tlîeir
homes; (2) their moral condition
as the outcome of the crowded
state of the apartments they oc-
cupy, and their general environ-
ment; (3) their relation to the
Clîurch. of which the majority are
inembers.

The causes of poverty are
studied, and the poor are lîehped
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by loving and intelligent ministra-
tion to do better for themselves.
Carlyle says, " The beginning of a
man's doom- is when vision is
taken away fromi him." 1-ence
the Mission wvorkers seek to inspire
these poor people with nobler
ideals and better hopes for the
future.

The dynamiec by means of wvhich
ail thiese benevolent enterprises are
carrieci on is that of wvhole-souled
consecration to Christ and H-is lit-
tie ones on the part of self-denving
men and women. 0f transcendent
importance is the Deaconess move-
ment, to the origin of wvhicli by
Fliedner reference has been made.
Fliedner's first assistant xvas Ger-
trude Reichardt (1788-1869), a w'o-
man of true piety and rare execu-
tive ability. The homes of the
deaconesses, in wbich they receive
thieir training, are callcd Mother
Houses. Related homes, wvhich
have sprung up in imitation of
Kaîserwertb, are called Daughiter
Houses. The spirit of ail these
homes is that of a Christian family.
Candidates must be unmarried, be-
twveen eighteen and thirty-six years
of age, bealthy, and miust possess
moral and spiritual gifts which the
calling demiands.

First there is a six-weeks trial;
then the novitiate, which may last
one or twvo, or even more years.
At the end of that timie the can-
(lidate is soleninlv set apart as a
cleaconess, promises to obey the
ries of the bouse, and to be true
to Cod in the service upon wvbich
she enters. Slie takes no voxv,
and may, if she please, leave the
home at any time. But the un-
derstanding is that slie enters upon
ber life-work. Slie retains control
of bier own private property, and
niay dispose of it as she pleases.

There are two classes of deacon-
esses :(i) those who care for the

«"Thousand-niasted, mighty fleet,
Ont to sea, Youth's navy goes :

sick. who are usually in hospitais,
and (2) those w~ho teach. 11-11893
thiere were 867 sisters at wvork iii
233 varie(l charges, most of theini
in Germanv, but somne in foreign.
hands. Thiis paper could not 1w-
grin to enumerate the varions
activities of these noble Christian
%vomen.

Akin to the service they render
is that of the (leacons, or
"brothers," as thev are uîsill

called. Vve have seen how this
wvork beg-an under Wichern.
Thieir speciai mission is to mcmn-
lbers of the National Chiurch scat-
tere(l abroad througbout Germianv,
wvho bave received baptisni andl
confirmation, but have either
drifted away fromi the Chiurcb, or
are in danger of doing so. There
are nowv fourteen Brother Houses,
besides eight reiated establish-
mnents. Those who enter these
Flouses miust be bctw'een twentv
and thirty years of age, blamieless
in life. sound in body and mmiid,
and possessed of gifts neccssary for
their special work. The Houses
are not permanent places of resi-
dence, as iri the case of the dea-
conesses, but training bouses. No
brother takces a vow; everything- is
voluntary.

Tbere are miany otber phiases of
life in Germnany that it wouhd be
interesting, to consider if we lad
room. The stimulating and miodi-
fying influences of Goethe, Schiller,
and Lessing, and especially of
Schliermacher, the solid benefit of
the critical study of the Scriptures,
the principles of Ritscblianîsrn,
wvith its watchword, " Back to
Christ;" the destructive and die-
nioraiizing propaganda of Social
Demiocracy-tbese and many other
subjects must be left for the pre-
sent.

Barringyton. .\-.S.

SiIent, in his one-oared boat,
Age into the harbour rows."
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JOHAN LUDVIG RUNEBERG.

13V OSKAR GRONLUND.~

4Then rowv tîiy boat. 0 fislier,
In peacc on lake ani bay;
And thou, yon a n, dance agrain
Arcoind the pales of May.

"'Sit clown, old nien, togethier;
Old %vives, iii quiet spin
}{cnccforthi the Anglo-Saxon
Is brother of the Finn."

-J. O. llhlitticr.

The name of Runebergr, as those
,of J. J. Nervander, J. W. Snellrnan,
and Elias Lonnrot hiave a strange
look about them and convey noth-
ing to many an Angl-o-Saxon.

There are, hoîvever, eyes in this
Dominion that do recognize thosc
naines; the very mention of theni
makes some hiearts beat faster and
some hecads tise highier with a par-
ticular pride. Thiese were fellow-
students at the University of Abo,
:and the first three the closest of
friends. Nervander is remiein-
bered as the one who took tlic
highest marks in the history of thle
Vîîiiversity at his Master's cx-
aminations. His naine continues
amiongr the very brighYltest in the
history of Finland's liter ature.
Lonnrot is known as the compiler
of the Kaledala, flic Epic of the
17-inns, whic- is compared by 'Max
MIuller to Homer's Iliad. The
nanie of Snellman is equally ad-
mired. Great as w-as thieir work
andi Worth, Runeberg was lovcd
probably bcst of ail, and ivas often
called tlie "Kingc of Poets?"

These thiree companions shared
more than thicir country's praise.
Thev shared a pinching povertv.
Runeberg says himself that for six
or seven Nveeks at a time lie sawv
no bread; potatoes roasted in flhe
asiies of his fireplace, very littie
butter, and a littie rnlk were his
only food. Othier things time and
again joined wvith poverty to block
their wav in the Universitv. Ner-

vander wvas thie most hopeful; lie
%vas of a more cheerful tempera-
ment, and is therefore regarded as
the autiior of the folloîving sen-
tence :" If wve fail in everything
else, we will do for bishops any-
way,; this sentence frequently
ended their talks about the future.

In Borga, a town east of Hel-
singfors, the capital of Finland,
everybody knows and everybody
loves the name of Runeberg.
Ever since '65 the college pro-
fessors and students, later flic
volunteer firemen and a large nuni-
ber of other citizens,. would
serenade him annually on hlis birth-
day, flue 5tlî of February. The
day wvas celebrated in other towns
and cities as wvell. The Borga
citizen ,vill take you to tlieir
picasant cemetery and point out to
you on its most elevated place a
grave hiewn iii the solid rock. He
will tell you of the universal sor-
row that feul over Fiinland wheîîi
tue tidings of Runeberg' death
was lieralded on the 6th of 'May,
*77, of the flowcrs that caie froni
aIl parts and fillcd flie grave. A
monument of bronze stands over
flic grave- it is snialler, but a
fac-simile uf the one in Helsingfors.
He will point out to you Rune-
berg's home, purchased and kept
in order by the town in perpetual
nîemory of one whom still thou-
sands love to lionour.

He w-as tlîe president of the
]3ra olge, and the foremost

classical sciiolar in the Swedishi
spcakinig countries. lBy devoting
some tume from blis carlier years to
nuiakingy rhyme, lie became recog-
nized as a poet of no mean order
iii ]lis early University years, Miîen,
according to custom, lie would
read these conmpositions of blis at
popular gatherings. A large com-
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pany of y'ouug people wvere gathi-
cred at thie archibisliop's (a distant
relative of his), and spent thue even-
ing in games. Thiree voung
ladies, one of wliom wvas his future
wvife, demanded a forfeit fromi imi
in flic form oi an original poeni.
H-e agree(l on being allowed timie.
Anothier day, being seated at thie
iable in the saine biouse, a news-
paper w~as brouglit in. To everv-
body's astonishiment some one read
bis poem, entitled, " To the Sun,"
given as the poern asked by the
young ladies. The editor, tiie
foremost critic of poetry, lîad olten
asked hiini for one; lie gave this.
Most of Runebcrg's poetry Nwas
given to tlie world in l3orgra, %whcre
ne resided the last forty years of
bis life. The " Elg-cskvttadnc"I
(Elkhuniiters) lie considered biis
best. 1-is " Fandrik Stal's Sag-
iier" (Ensign Stal's Tales), pub-
lislied iu 1848> made hini the biero
of Pinland. Thiese works are
translated into several Europ eaii
languages, and are everywhiere
higylily esteemed. Their authior,
wlien on bis first visit to Sweden.
wvas met wvitli a perfect ovation.

fleing liinuseif a descendant of
S-ýwedes -wbo&lad settled along the
siiores of F-inland, lie says "I liad
takilen the Finn just as he semed."
During bis two years' tutorsbip
about the lakes of Nasi and Saari,
lie saw Finland ini its real leautv.
and camne in contact Nvith Pelauder
thie "« E-nsigun," and -%vith Flinis iii
generial, and continues: How
ilifferent lie is at liis home. He
lives in patriarcual siniplicity, pos-
sesses a deep mnanly patience, and
a clear insiMit into t'le muner ex-
periences of life. These cliarac-
teristics I bave feeblv eudeavoured
to descr-ibe."

I-e was only four vears of age.
Mihen, inii îSS-9, Russia, under
isacred promises, assunmec the pro-
tectorate of Finlalnd. Tlîe Fin-
iih ladies wcar nuourning to-day

iii consequence of the breaking of

thiese promises, and the whiole land
is cast into gloom. 1-e sat on
thie knees of Von Dobelu and
Kulneif, w~houî, among otlier
lueroes of tliat day, biis pen lias im-
mortalized. Ouîne of tlue gentle-
nitmi, in -%vliose family lie wvas em-
ploved as tutor, hiad takzen very
active part lu thiat war, and froni

imii and otiiers facts were gatlî-
ered wvhich as recited by Ruueberg
stirred up patriotism iu the holiest
wav iii tlîe lowliest of liamlets, and
as bvy mesnuerism filled everv heart
wvitli pure deliglît.

Il-is " Tales" couvev the hig-hest
patriotic thiouglit and sentiment
of the Finiiisli race. He pictures
iii thie sinîplest of lauguage, yet
niost vivîdly, their hieroîsm, their
hielpfulness one for thle otiier, their
unlimited sufferîngs for their
fatlîerland, as well as tlieir nobility
aud beautv of chiaracter, 50 true
of tbe Finu, and says in "Our
Land I

1{roi blest, hiow preciolns is this spot,
Ail that wve love~ is hiere ;
1{owe*cr liard fate inay cast our lot
A landi, a fiitlhrl.and-we've got.;
01,, whvlat on eartit cau fairly cecr
Bc to our liîearts niorc Ie a?

Thîe keynote of luis poems is their
flaming- love for luis native count-
try, a glowing zeal for its advance-
nient on the patlî of enliglitenient
and liberty.

It i-ay be interesting to know
szonîetliing, of bis yvoutu. As a
l)Oy lie was arng the most beau-
tiful, luearty and ungovernable-
and everybody's favourite, success-
fui as a student fronu biis early
schiool days, evident]y possessed of
a good voice, for hie sang witli the
Star of B3ethulehem at Cliristmias
in biis native town, full of bovishi
pranks, over wluiclu I hiave lauglued
-and Iauglied loudly, as I again
reread accounts of biis boybood
davs; tiiere ivas nothing mean iu
luis fun. He w-as a persistent op-
ponent of thie cruelty and over-
bcaring nianifested in luis early
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days lw thc senior students toivard
their juniors.

Hc wvas generous to a -fault. and
liated meanness. He could fighIt,
and do it welI, for lie knew no
fear. Nle was a great lover of
animal life. Pets of ail kinds,, and
in glreat numnbers, ranging in size
froni a fiy up, wvere almost coni-
stantlv about him. He w~as pas-
Sionately fond of sport, and, like
R. L. Stevenson, a perfect child
w'ith chiildrîit. His droli humour
and gyreat readiness in literarv dis-
eussions were kznowvn to blis
friends. The followingr sentence
in one of bis letters sumns up al
blis kindliness of hecart and life:
.To live for oneseif is to wvither

wvit1i oneself. but to live for the
eternally fresh. for God, for bui-
manity. for nature, is to batle in
the real fountain of youthi."

Suich was the man wvbom the
Finnish people, niost sparing iii the
distribution of thzir bonours, hiave
made their biero. Canada, follow-
iug other countries. bas erected
monuments for Wolfe ani Nelson,
another for the heroes of Sebas-
topo], etc. Finlaud bas no monu-
ment for lier national hceroes: she
lbas a few for those %vlo ]lave
grcatly distinguislied tbcmnselves as
statesmen; lier greatest lieroes are
the giants of bier literature. Thiat
beautiful., large bronze statue iii a
park -which gets its namne fromi our
hero, and situated in the centre of
tbe capital, is a mark of esteeni to
one amiong7 tle grneatest, if not the
greatest, of these. Subscriptions

for it came pouring from everv
part. WValter Runeberg-, a son,
and probablv the niost distin-
gruislied sculptor of Finland, carv'cd
it into bis own filial love as %velI
as the couintry's national love.
Thiere lie stands, w'liose large bine
eves biad a remarkzable power of
winning hearts, wvbo succeeded. iii
a timie of national mental depres-
sion, iii arousing the land b)v bis
undying, song. Onl the pedestal
Finland is represented as a
tlbougl ]--ful maiden, leanling bier
amni against a picture, on whiclb
are inscribed, tbe following first,
.second and1 last stanzas of that
national anthem wbich opens is.
book of "Tales" :

"Our land, nitr land, our Fatlhcrland!
Thou gloriois word, ring fort li
No nituntain rises prou and grand,
Nor slopes a valc, nor swecps a strand,
àMore ilear than thon, landI of the north,
Our fathers' native carth.

"Our land is poor, as «Il ca1n tel
No goid our rivers liold z
A strxufr scorns its heuth and feu;l
And vct this land wve love full wcll
For uis-withi inoiintain, wood andc %vold-
'Tis stili a lar.d of gold.

"Tli blossom in the l>ud that lies
Shah;I burst its fcttcrs strong ;
Lo ! front our tender love shahI risce
Thiy liglit, thy fanie, thy hiopes, thy joys:
An-d prouder far shall sound ere l0ong.
Our FinIand's patriotic song!

The inscription is in Finniishi,
"The Finnishi people to thecir
poet," and in Swedishi,"roî
Finiland'"s people."

Rose Bav,, N.S.

HOME AT LAST.

Oht, sing, thonu happy hicart!
Thy wvorlcI is ail in lkin.

ýSing, thirough the grateful tears that start
At Jesus' opcning tomb.

Sing ! even iii grief hie glac!
Breaks the new day within!

Thy path iii living grcen is chut;
Thou lcaLvest 1hchintl thy sin.

Sing, nor look backwarcl, down
Thv dark, deserted past i

Befoife thcc gicanis thy promise-] crown;
Thou shial. rcach honte at last

-Lui# Laiyoen.
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BALLOON POST DURING THE SIEGE OF PARIS.

Among the most interesting
subjects connected with the siege
of Paris, in 1870-71, was the
nethod by which the Parisians
communicated with the outside
world, and the storv of their trials
and triumphs never ceases to be
nteresting. Even after the war

had begun, the Parisians delighted
to demonstrate to each other the
muathematical impossibility of the
mfvestnient of the city; but
in a few short weeks they
were shown their error, and they
were surrounded by an impene-
trable line of German soldiers.
Paris was well fortified, armed,
garrisoned and provisioned, but
they now had to solve the problem
of communications from outside.

There were within the fortifica-
tions about 2,000,000 people, a
quarter of whom were under arms,
and it was remarkable that the be-
leaguered capital should have suc-
ceeded in obtaining almost con-
stant communication with the de-
partments during the siege-a cir-
cumstance which was only ren-
lered possible by the rapid ad-

vance made in the few preceding
years in science. The stubborn
resistance which Paris offered to
the enemy was due to a consider-
able extent to the facility with
Which they communicated with
the outside world, for the mental
anxiety consequent upon the com-
Plete isolation of hundreds of
thousands of human beings unfits
them for resolutely engaging in a
struggle of lengthened duration.

On September 18, 1870, the last
regular despatch of letters from
Paris was sent, and at 5 o'clock
P.m. the early mail train was
forced to return; but on the 20th1,
the post-office authorities attempt-
ed to send out the mails in three
light-coloured vehicles, drawn by

three horses, and accompanied by
horse and foot couriers; but, with
the exception of one of the latter,
they were all driven back by the
bullets of the German sentries.
Up to the 24th of September, a
number of couriers were sent out,
but only a few succeeded in pass-
ing the German lines. The ma-
jority of these messengers carried
with them dispatches in cipher,
which were carefully secreted,
At last the plan of sending out
these men was abandoned. Paris,
at this period, was far from de-
pending exclusively upon the
postal couriers. After the time
when the land route became prac-
tically closed, and water com-
munications being impossible, re-
course to the air was taken.

Naturally the idea of employ-
ing balloons to take out letters
early suggested itself to every one.
On September 21, the director of
the Paris post-office gave notice
to the public to write their letters
on extremely thin paper and to
dispense with the envelope, and it
soon transpired he had made ar-
rangements with Nadar, the well-
known aeronaut and photo-
grapher, to establish a regular
balloon service.

On September 23, the " Nep-
tune," in charge of M. Duruof, a
well-known aeronaut, ascended
with three mail bags containing
25,000 letters. The Prussians
pointed cannon at the balloon, but
the balls exhausted their impetus
before the balloon was reached,
though some of them arose suffi-
ciently high to cause the balloon
to vibrate perceptibly. The in-
fantry peppered away with their
rifles, but did no damage, and the
aeronaut amused himself by
showering down a quantity of
Nadar's address cards upon the
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hieads of the Prussians. In three-
quarters of an liour lie alighited
near Evreux, and bis *mail and
officiai despatches wvere promiptly
delivered. The departure of the
next balloon, the Citta di Firenze,
took place on September 25,
carrying io04 kilogrammes of let-
ters, and withi great difficulty the
balloon succeeded in making a
successful voyagre. F«,rorn that
day the transit of Paris mnails
throughi tlîe air was an accorn-
plishied fact, and by (legrees the
wveiglit of ail letters wvas limited to
one-eighth. of an ounce.

Energetic steps wvere at once
taken to construct a number of
balloons for postal purposes. Al
of the balloons iii the city were
utilized first. An aerOnauti:c coni-
pany was formed for the manufac-
ture of the balloons. The cost of
each was -Éo be Soincluding the
cost of gas for its inflation. The
aeronaut was to receive 1;4o for
each ascension. A numiber of
small paper balloons eighiteen feet
in diameter were also, constructed
wvhich would be capable of raising
rather more thian a hundrcdweighit.
Thiese '<free balloons," as they
were styled, were abandoned to
the, mercy of the winds without
any acronaut, and thev only
carried newlv authorized postal
cards, the contents of which were
to be rcad by the postal authori-
tics before being despatched, so as
to make sure thcy contained no
information likelv to prove ser-
viceable to the enemv. The cost
of transmission wvas fixcd at two
cents cachi. A regular systcmi of
lookouts was organized in thc de-
partmients to watch for these frec
balloons. They wcre only sent
up ihen the wincl was favourable.

A balloon factorv wvas organized
at the Gare d'Orlézans. and under
the vast iroui and gflass archced
roof of this railroad station the
balloons werc built. Sailors bal-
aliced thcmnselvcs on the mnetal

girders and trusses and suspend2d
long strips of coloured calico
reaclung almiost to the grounci.
and fromn the girders aiready hung
wickzerwvork cars, trailing ropes
and grrappling irons. A score of
womien wvere eitiier occupied iii
straighitening out and ironing long
pieces of material or eIse soaking
the calico to get rid of its stiffness
and dyestuff. llavingy been hung
up to dry, the material wvas then
cnt to, the varions patterns, ani
after a preliniinary varnishiing, a
hundred or more grscsate(l ai
long tables and superintended by

Madamne G-odard proceeded to sew
the seamis wvith mathemnatical exý,-
actitude. Then camle a secondl
coat of varnishi both inside andl
out.

The balloons were then inflat-eci
bv mecans of a mectal fan whichi
cansed the varnish to dry qnicker
and facilitatcd the detection of axjv
lioles that mighit hitherto have
passed unperceived. The netting.
ropes, anîd other tackle, together
with the cars, wvere ail made bv
sailors. The balloons were 51
feet 8 luches in diameter. 162 fect
,4 inches in circnmfcrence, and lîadl
a capacity Of 72,2.D4 cubic fevi.
Eachi balloon requircd twelve da' sý
to manufacture. The total weighrt
of the balloon. indepenclent %if
passengers and cargo. was 2.2mo
ponnids. Ille balloon itý-Ci
wcighced 450 pouncîs. and wvas tesi-
ed after inflation andi hid captive
until the test wvas comipleted at ;,n
altitude of 6;sý feet.

For a time1 France was reailv
g"ovcrned bv- ballocins. and M
Gambetta wvas conveved over thie
Prussian Elnes in a bialon. lir

hda mnlst exciting- trip. 1'ht.
first attemipt at ascent wvas re-
]:l-qihed at an ;altitude of (x>-
vards, for soniîe Prtissian so1dier-z
wvere perccived inimcciiatciv iuletr-
necathi. Their aisi wvere pileil.
.nid while thev mnshcd to these.
ballast wvas thrown otnt, but thie
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balloon did flot mount sufficiently
fast to prevent several balis pene-
trating it, one of themi grazing
Gambetta's hecad. The ascent wvas
safely miade near i\Montdidier.
Subsequent to Ganibetta's de-
parture froni Paris, says Mr.
Vizetelly, *'the government de-
cided on despatching other ardent
republîcans through the clouds to
arouse the provinces fromn their
lethargy.>

0f ail the balloons wvhich left
Paris at this time, by far the miost
successful voyage was that of the
" Washington," îvhich took out no
fewer than 120,000o letters. AMili-
tary balloons wvere also used in
Paris for obtainingy a viewv of the
eneniv. The Germans had Herr
Krupp cast special camion of ex-
tremely snîall calibre to dcstrov
the balloons.

Carrier pigeons were also used
to a considerable extent, and I,100
trained birds wvere brouglit in be-
fore the siege and lodgred at the
j'ardin des Plantes. Pigeonis were
despatchced wvit1 bailoons to bring
back word of tie safe descent of
the bailoons, these pigeons being
furnishied bv several carrier pigeon
societies. Not infrequently the
pigeons, wlien tliie returned, were
found to be wounded citiier by
some bird of prey or by shots froni
the Gerrnani rifles. 'he Gernians
broughit birds of prey to the en-
virons of Paris in order that fluer

figt pursue the carrier pigeons.
The despatchi was grencrally con-
tained in a qull fastened to a tail
feather that remained immiovable
when the pigeon spread its tail to
flv. Very miany of the miessages
were ]ost, howcver.

With an aerial fleet at thicir dis-
posai, there hacl nevcr been any
difficultv in getting letters out of
Paris in a reasonabtlle time, but
the nicans of obtaining news; froni
the provinces wverc linuiteci iii the
extreme, and at Iast the people liad
to faal back to the employnient of

pigeon niessengrerze. Originally
flic latter wvere only en-iploved to,
convey governmcnt despatches to
announce the safe arrival of sonie
balloon in the provinces, but in
the month of October it 'vas also
suggcested thiat they rnighit be uised
to convey the correspondence of
flic general public. At first the
messages liad to follow a flxed
form, the words being limited to
icno"I and "«vesI" to questions-
sucli as, "'Arc you wvell ?11 "Do.
you want money ?'I etc., wvhichi had
been prcviously askcd in letters
sent out of Paris by balloon. The
cliargcye for conveying these nues-
sages was one franc.

The messages wcrc sent to the
postal delegate at Clermont-
Fcrrand, whiere tluey wvere copied
on a single shieet of paper and
then. reduced by photography to
the inost minute proportions and
sent by pigeons into the capital.
On the arrivaI of these despatches,
the characters wcre enlarced withi
a microscope and each message-
was copied onto a card and for-
warded to the person to whiom it
was addresscd. The plan 'vas
tound to be ratiier inconvenient,
and at last. ordinary messages were
allowved to be seîut. A charge of
hialf a franc was nmade for eachi
word contained in the despatch,
ami the limit of the message wvas
twentv words. The messages
werc set up ini type and printed;
they were then phiotographied, thus
rendering tluem a great deal more
legible. \Vhen redn1ced, thev oc-
cùpicd a picce of -Naper i 1-2 b y
1 1-4 inclues. hiavin« tic appear-
ance of a diminutive journal of
four colunins. One message fol-
lowed the other %vit1uout intervai
of any kind. The reverse side was
also flhlcd w'ith messagres.

Thiree of the first birds sent off
carried nearly a thousand de-
spatches by mecans of this arrange-
ment. Post-office orders to tixe
value Of 300 francs ecdi could be7
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forv'arded in a siiiar mnanner,
and photographie reproductions
of the Tours Moniteur and the
London Times were seiit into the
capital. The films used were of
collodion. A suitable number of
copies w'ere made of eachi shect.
They -were then rolled and inclosed
in a small quili, which wvas sewcd
on the tail feathers of as rnany
pigeons as could be procured.
The employnient of thin films of
collodion insteaci of paper wvas a
gicreat improvement, for these films
were ten times thinner and lighitcr
than paper, so that a pigeon wvas
able to carry an increased budget
of news w~itli a diminution of both
weiglit and volume.

On the arrivai of the pigeons
mn Paris, the quilîs containing
the mnicrophotographic despatches
were split open with a penknife
and the films were rapidly unrolled
in wvater containing a few drops of
ammnonia. The films -were then
dried and inclosed wvithin two
plates of glass. They wvere then
rcady to be decipliered by the
microscope. This mode of read-
ing, proving slow, recourse wvas
haàd to the projecting Iantern.
using the electric light. The thin
film of collodion containing the
mnessage ivas placed in the proper
part of the apparatus and the mes-

sage wvas throwvn on a large screen.
so that four transcribers could
wvork at once on different parts of
the despatch sheet, each square of
wvhich con'tained some i,6oo mes-
sages.

At a later time the despatches
wvere phiotographed on collodion
films on the scale of the original
printed matter, so that each sez-
tion was enlarged from the most
minute dimensions to the size of
an i8nio pagýe; the characters, be-
iing in good, bold type, could tlius
be rcad off with perfect ease.
Finally, the telegramns were separ-
ated from eachi other bv means of
scissors, and each person recei%,ed
bis despatch in facsimile of the
original printed matter. This sys-
temn proved to be verv satisfactory,
and wvhen the pigeons escaped the
hawvks and guns, the Parisians
were tolerablv sure of obtaining
information from their friends.
Many of the despatches have been
transferred and are now exhibited
as specimens of miicrophioto)-
graphy, thus affording a unique
microscope object. Other means
that wvere tried was to tie mes-
sages onto dogs andl have themn
penetrate the Gerinan lines, but
the scheme wvas not found to bc
satisfactory.-Scientific Arcrcan.

-KONNB DOM'%INE.-
HY TifEODORE C. WJLLIANMS.

Lord Cod of Hosts, Nvho dost awvard
AI]l gifts that rnakc the nations strong,

Who e~ost not, leave the Vic.tor's sword
To rest with camnai strcngtli for long,

lit this our <3outry's triumihhour,
Be Thine the kingàonii and the power!

Tlny gift, that courage freenien feel
Dccep.pulsing witli thecir native brcath;
Adthine the liero's faithful 7eal
For duty (Ione, corne life or death.

For all that niakies a people frec,
(;od of our Fathers, thaniks to Thce!

For soi)g s of hope the millions sing,
For Union of the pair» and pine,

F or inanhood without pricat, or king,

The praise, O Lordl, is only Thine.
Our regions of the Western star
Proclaim Thy promises afar.

Miien at a xrighty people's door
Our brother's Mloud cried front the gratind,

WVhen crime its fateful fruitage bore,
Nor justice, truth, nor peace were fotnd,
Wurose th' avenger's righit to fin<l:

Judge gcrrtly, Lord, for man is blind!

Soon roils the battle-sniokie away ;
Soon rnercy soothes the stroke of wratli;

The isies will owxî aur happier sway,
Tire sca-.vaves kiss the eonqueror's patir.

Be Thine, O Lord,1 our Couintry's gain
'May sire not bear the sword iii vain !

'This fine pocni appearcd iii the Outlook.
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ON TII}F L.ACUNE, ~E t

*Shle loo>k, e.( l efel frontî cîemi,
flisilig froîn lie]* tiara- of proîld tomers
A~t :i' itiiewitliifl j moii<tioni,
A ruIer of the ita;ter-s and tht-jr liowevi.

I 1 firoîn ont tls, Wave lier t'îrîîe
1i15e

AS at the StrokeC of tumaeîîîcsuîli
.A thlîmnîand vears theil. Ceh4îîîlv wiî's(x-

Ar<îuuîu issu, anîd a clviîg glory siiîilcs
('rthe fair %ilesvlivil îîmniy a subljeut

h;ilt
Louked tio the Liîîédli's iîîar)uIe pule-<

%vliere \CI1ice Sat Ili State(, tlisi>iiud oni lier
Iliuinle< sies.

li Ille fourtlî centurv a baud of
fîslhermien, flyingr froîî thie ravag-es
~,f Atilla. Ilhe Scourge of God,

buit thecir lionies like w-aterfoivl
auiid thec wavcs. Bold, skilful,
.<lulxttr0u>, tlîev ext cnded tlîe-ir

Commeurce aiffd conquests over the
villire Levant; and soon, like an

cxhaIi;lationi froîîî the deep, rose the
fair Citv o! Ille Sca. Duriîîg the
Crusades tlle citv rose to opulence
h\ Itle trade thereby developed.
Ili i204 sue becanie inîistress of

L"s lilstaintinople an-d " eld the
tib~ r«yeouts East iu fec." lTîle naines

îifliher nierchaut princes wvcre
familiar as hoioild-) words ini the
lîazaars of Daniascus andl Ispahan.
Uler rnarle palaces were gorgeonls
wilh thle wealtla o! Ormuz and of

Tul. 1r daugliters wcre clothied
tiii ll te silkzs of Iran and thle

lîlsof Cashmnere. Thieir bou-
dcir vere fragrant wvitlî the per-

tuesi fArabia Felux. and( tlu,îefl
%vitil the oie of thie buliul fromi
the gartiens of Scllira?.,: and1( lier
ivîalls ivere gloiiig ilvitli tlle

l>ratîiîî eauvas of Titian anid

l'rîî spu ls iat ilîlîs. aiîld 1 lue(Xlis .-

Pl>oureî ils lîir la> aIl gelu':lui isarkliuiig

lit p>lt1<l m as Aiîe ui.î1eîl, aul cbf lier fet-.t

lu lier gYoldeni Prime Veulice hiad
fortv tlîoulsand sailors. anid lier

fleet carried Ilie banner of St. Mark
dlefizantly over ever%- sea. At
lenigth tuec son of lier ancient rival.
Geîîoa. discovered a \.ev \Vorldl
beyoîîd thle western wvavc. aîîl

sn11atchied forever froni Venice tlle
kzevs o! tlle comîmerce rif tlle sens.
Cadiz. Bristol, Loîuùnî, Anmster-
<lani, becanie thliîe% centres of
trade; aîîd hIe discroivned Oueen
iii tlle Adriatie sawv lier glories fade

('« ity of Vell'î. ~ieo. o<ite vili lir<îîicd

%Vliat art thlit)%% îiî 'Ii% uitils are tre.N
;iuid Ouui

li tî lotie liait tOse spi.der hCV- is
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A leprotis ertnst cveeps o'cr the liotise of
gold,9

Alid the cold raml drips; tliron1ghi the pic-
tured r-oof."

It is very odd on reaclîingy
Venice, iîîstead of being driven to
one's hotel, in a noisy fiacre or
ruinbling' omnibus, to be borne
over thie water strcets, as sinoothly
as in a dream, in a luxurlous
g-ondola. In thie strange stillness
there wvas a sugg(estion of mystery,
as thioughI thie.silent gliding figures
that we passed wvere flot living
meni of the present, but flhc gliosts
of thc dim generations of flie
shadowv past.

After diniier I sallhcd out for a
sunset row upon the Grand Canal.
1 bad only to step to the door and
lîold up nxy finger, whlen a gfon-
(ler, wvith a stroke of lus oar,
1)roughit luis barque to miy feet.
Tluc cluarm of that first ride along
that niemory-luaunted wvater 'vay,
whose beauties are portraycd in
every grallery in Europe, wvill neyer
be forgotten. I was alone-as
onue should be to ]et fancy conjure
Up the past. Onwvard 1 gylided
silentlv-

'' B3' iany a dote
\Ilo.(lC-like anid nianfy a statcly portico,
'I.lie Statues ranged illong afl a.1ie SkZY
By 111.11Y a pile of Ilore titan Eastern pride,
0f old the residence or inlerchant kinigs.
'J'lie fronts of sonie, tlîoug limne lîad sliat

tered thei,
Stili loig Nvith the rielîost lles of art,
AX thn1 the %%vealtli %%ithiui thieni hiad in

Others wvcre of a faded spiendour
wvan, and seemed, Narcissus-like,
to brood over tlîeir refiection ini
the wvavc. Here are the old luis-
toric palaces, wlîose vcry naines
are potcnt spells-tlîc Palazzi
Manzoni, Contarini, Foscari, Dan-
dolo, Loredauî, once the abodes oi

VENETIA'N (N1>.

kings and doges and nobles. Here
swept the bannered mediaeval
pageants as the doges sailed in
grilded galley to the annual rnar-
riage of the Adriatic. There is
thue house, says tradition, of thie
hiapless Desdemona. Now ive
glide beneathi thie Rialto, -,vitl its
memories of Slîylock, the Jew, anud
the Merchant of Venice. Anid

"« Xow a .Jessiva
Sings to lier Ilite, lier' signal as slie sits
At lier hiaif-open lattice."

I directed flue gondolier to stop
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:at Gli Scaizi, a suinptuous cln.,-zh
of the barefooted friars, and at-
ltuded the singing of the Angrelus.
The scene wvas very impressive.
The swveet-voicecl organ filled thec
shadowy vaults wvith mnusic. The
tapers gleamed on the highi altar,
reflected by the porphyry and
marbie colunins. A throng, of
wvorshippers kcnelt upon the floor
axîid softly chanted the responses,
to the choir. And at that sunset
lonr the fishermen on the lagunes,

the sailor on tlue sea, the peasant
on thie shore, the rnaiden at lier
luooki the mother by lier babe,
pause a,£ they list the vesper-beli
and %vhisper the angel's, salutation
to the blessed among, women.

As the sun wvent down I sailed
out into the broad lagulne, over

teglowing waves which seenued

fire. The sunset fires hurned out
to aslieii grey. The light faded
frorn the sky; the towers and cani-

l'ile (f thr
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paniles gleanied rosy red, thien
paled ta spectral whiite; anI tll&
shadows crept over sea- afl( ]an(I.
'flic gondolier lit the lamip at the
littie vessel's prow, and roNvec mie
back ta nîy hiotel throughi a
labyrinth of narrov' canais thiread-
in, flie Ghietto, or Jews' quarter,
and the crow(led(l w'lling-s of the
poor. 'l'le tw\iinl<lingc liglits fromn
the lattices quivered on the wvaves,
and the boatnian devoutlv crossed

imiiself wlherc thîe lanmp 1)urne(l be-
fore the rude shirine of the -Ma-
donna. As we trav-
ersed the narrowv
canaIs, the cries of
the gondoliecrs ta
l)ass ta thîe righit or
lcft-" l'rerne, or

"Stali "-%vcre fre-
quently hie ar d

amid the dark-
ness, and grecat
skill wvas exlîibit-
cd in avoiding
collision. Duringc
the nighlt, Ini the
stillnlessofthiatsi-
lent city, witlîout

LION 0F ST. N
VENICE.

sound of hiorse or carniage-, the dis-
tanit strains of music, as sanie be-
iated grondolier sangý a snatchi, per-
chance frorn Tassa or Ariosto,
penetrated evexi the (lrowsy land
of sieep, tili I scarce Izîîew wvhetiîer
miv strange experience wvere real or
but the figniieiit of a dreamn.

In thec piazza of San 'Maria
riscs, ta the hieighit of over thiree
huniidred feet, the isoiated square
canmpanile of St. Mlàark, frorn wvhicli
1 enjoyed a nmagiiificcnt sunset
view of the city, the lagunes, the

curving shore of thc Adriatie, and
the distant Tyrolese ancl -blian
Alps. A tourist, wvith an artist%,
eye and poet's pen, thuls describe.,
the beauty of the seene :" Tihe
l)urnil« suniset turns ail the skv ta
opal, ail flhc churchies ta pearl. ail
the sea ta crimison and gold. Thev
distant inintains <,lo\\ like lin<vs
of lapis-lazuli washied witli guld:
the islan(ls are bowvers of grcener-\.
sp)riIigiii froni the bosoni of tl.t*
purpie w-aves. Great paintv'l
saffron. and crinison sails corne ont

f roni the distance.
look-ing ini the Sun-
licrht like soi-e o-
g an tic tropical bird
flowers and gYlit.
teringr ornamrents
biang at the îrast-
hiead; everywhL're

ouhear miusic ai
sonry, the splasi o>f
swift oars, the hium
of humnan voices ;
cverywhcre you drink

1ARK, in thec charrn, the
.subtle initox-.icatitin.
and the glory (,f

tis beloved qucen amiong tlue
nations." For six centuries aIii
more the grev aid towver, wliich
Galileo used ta climbl, lias lookc-l
down u.pon. the square, the senie
of Sa miany statelv pageants. Lt
lias wvitnlesscl thle'cdog-es borne iii
thieir chairs of state, and lborne iup-
on their biers; triumiiphal fetes ami
funeral processions; the inadnt-s
of the masqueracle and carnival:
ani the tragredy of the scaffold anul
the hecadsmnan's block.

On the piazetta are two grait*k
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,cohînins broughit froin Syria In
1120. Onie of thcmi bears the
w'vinged lion of St. -Mark, the eni-
1)1Cm of the tutelary saint of
\'enice. The otiier is surniounted
by St. Theodore standing on the
crocodile. For seven hiundred
years they have kept watch and
Nvard over the City of the Sea.
Beneatli them hiave been enacted
mnany grii and bloody tragedies,
for the space between themi -was
the ancient place of cxcution.
Ifere many a kniglitly hecad fLel be-
neathi tbe axe. H-ere inanv a
victini of conspiracy and injustice
inade his appeal froin the injustice
of men to the eternal justice of
(;od.

Thie grondolai, ini its best estate.
i s a sombre funereal-looking
barque, draped in solcîn black.
its steel-beaked prow curving like
a swnsneck from the ivave. Its
points are tînîs epitomiized by
flvron

Jsalong covci'ed bonat tlizax. voinîînoi
liere,

carvcd at thec prow, biit lih ybut
colil)aetly, c

Rli>edi liv twvo rowvcrs, eaîclî called a goni.

It glides alonig the 'rater lookung

.Just like. aCollin elappeil ini a canine
%WIîcre mille eau m;ake out wmd vtoit sayl

or tio."

Glidingý along a lateral canal
in m godola onc da, I

aw on a ivaîl the w~ord.;
Metodista Capella." 1 soon

after found it out. Lt was a
priv'ate hous.e ini a very niarrow
street. I intro(lucc(1 mlsclf, and
wvas vcrv' ivarni lv grceted bv the
worthiv l)astoi, the Rev. llenrv
BoreliN., and his ivife. Thev wei*e
both J talian, but spoke IFrenclh
fiuentlv. They represented the
Methoýdist Episcopal Churchi of thie
United States. Thley showcd nie
the chapel, a vers' comnfortable
rooîn w'hichi would hiold tw~o hutn-
(lle( persons; but thec spokze of
thle great discon ragrements and
diffienîties iîîîcer wvhichi thev La-
hourcd, and akdfor the pravers
of the Nltlîo(lists. of Anierica on
thecir behaif. After a î'cry agrec-
abfle interview, MIr. Borelly cour-
ieouislv acconipanied ine back to

ivn otel, and gave nic at parting
hearty Cod-spe n

)n thie last cecning lîefore I leit
Veniice, I saile(I ini a glowing stun-
set to the Lido shore. In the
*Adteni radiance, the niarbie city
Sceied transhigured to chry-so-
phlrase and alabaster, reflecteci in
th1e glassy wave. Thie purpie cur-
tains of the night closcd round the
scene, and( only the long uine of
tivinkling lights reveale(l where
flhc 'Sca Oucen layr. It \vas wvith a
keen regret that 1 tore mnvself
awa y; for îio spot ini ftaly. I think.
ex\ercises such a potent fascination
o ser mind and heart. " There can
lîe no farcwell to scenes likze thiese."

T-E INXVITABLE.

I lilke the mil Whîo faces %whl«t lie imiit
Withl Step tr-iulianlllt .andÇ a licart of cheer:
Who fights thic îailv hattie withoiit fear;

Secs )lis iolpes fail, vet kecps unfaIterinig trust
Thiat (4od is (hd :thtat, soiiihow, truc 4.iid jusý,t

His plans %vork ont for' iorials. Not a tear
Is shced wlicn tue whlich thc world holds d1<ar,

Falls froin lus grasp -, letter witli love a crtist
Tlian living ini dlihnolir; envies uiot,

Nor. loses faitli in iai; but doces his best,
Nor ever nurîniurs at )lis huinhbler lot,

But. witli a sînile aluud w'ords of hlope gives i.cst
To cvcrv toiler. He alone is great,
WVho bv a life hieroie conquilers fate.
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AN DRl.W HOE.T-ETYROLESE 1>ATRIOT.

BY *1IE REV. Il. Il. FAIRALL, M.

he cause of freedomi, in al
lands and ages, lias rendered illus-
trious many namies that otherwise
w'ould have been unknowNv to
lamie; and tliese hierocs have morne,
generally, froni the huminbler walks
of hife. TIhis wvas truc of Andrcwv
I-ofer, tie Tyrolese patriot. 1-I e
wvas a noble specinien of thiat
brave, hardy race of peasants
îvhicli stili inhiabits the cold, rouigh
Tyrolean country. Thieir villages
niay be seen clinging to the rug-
ged mountains, or nestled alonîg
the deep ravines. These people
are industrious and adventurons,
and have a lîealthiy, hîonest, and in-
clependeiît physiognomy. lIt is
sai(l that " liberty loves the niouni-
tains," aiîd history confirins the
declaration by teaching us that feiv
have been the nations dxvelling- in
mountainous districts whicIî have
çver been subjugated.

The naine of Andrewv, or An-
dreas, 1-ofer is as dear to the
Tyroleans as that of Tell is to the
Swiss. Thougli of obscure origin,
and the defender of an, ignorant,
superstitions, aiîd uninfluential
people, lus bravery rcndered hlmi
one of thîosc lîeroes whoin Carlyle
lias eîîthroned for worship. This
celebrated man uvas born Novem-
ber :22, 1767, in a tavern at St.
Leonard's, in the Passeyr Valley,
called tlîe Sand House; wvhence his
popular nanue of the Sandwirth,
or Sand Landlord. He became
generally known as a wvine-dealer
and horse-drover betîveen the
Tyrol and the north of ltaly. lIn
1796, lie led a company of rifle-
nmen against the French, on Lake
Garda; and xvas actively engaged,
'Il 1803, in organizing tlue rural

ilfitia. Hie soon distinguishied
iniiseif as an able and patriotie,

conusellor as wvell ýas soldier; and,
iii 1803, xvas miade a inenîber of
the deputatioîî to whili was coin-
nîlitted the political direction of the
country.

The Tyrol becaine the possession
of Uic I-buse of I-apsburg- in the
fourtcentlî century, part by w'ar,
part bv marriage, part by pur-
chase; anci contiinued an append-
age of Ailstria till the vear r85
receivin-g mild 4-reatnî ii t froîîu its
owvners. lii tluac year, B3onaparte
(lemande(l that it sluotil( le cede(I
byv Auistria to the Kiiug of Bavaria,
bis ally; and tlîe Eniperor of
Austria, Francis, -%vas compelcd to
mualce Uic surrender. This sudden
transfer w~as mnade without the con-
sent of the Diet, or of the Tyrolese,
%vhîo coul(I not endure tlîis sucîden
transference of themiselves froni
one iaster to another; and who
liad also an old aîîtipatluy agyainst
the IBavarians, their newv rulers.
Ihcir representative States xvere
suppressed, tlue public funds arbi-
trarilv seized, iiew taxes levied,
au d ecclesiastical properties con-
fiscated. Their prejudices, riglit
feelings, notions, and vîrtues were
insulted by thie Frenchi and
Ba-varian soldiery.

A bold, hiardy, and proud race of
niouintaineers were not likely to
submlit to sucli wrongs. Discon-
tent, then hatred and revenge,
sprcad rapidly on both sides. Iii
iSoS, wluen the disaffection toward
Bavaria had beconie extreilue in
thle Tyrol, and huostilities broke ont
between France and Austria,
Hofer, thien living iii thue Valley of
Passeyr, and in the little inu luis
father liad left hiru, wvas one of the
deputies whuo wvent to Vienna to
confer with the Archiduke John on
thue subject: of thieir national gyriev-
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act. At this meeting, the archi-
lke advised an insurrection in the

Tvrol. Mie Baron von I-orniavr
was chiargcd to, carry it out. So
rapi(lly did the iasure sprcad,
thiat. within thiree (Iavs. betwcen
Marcli -ist ani April 3rd, the
,whole Tyrol was prepared for the
con fli ct.

H-ofer wvas one of the first to
take up arnms; and bis examiple and
encouragement. a(lde to those of
bis friends, SpeckbIaclier ail Ias-
peniger. hiac a wvoiilerfuI effect on
the peasanitry. 1-le %vas then
about forty-two years of age, and
possessed traits of character thiat
gav-e imii great -influc-àice over biis
countrvnien. H-e wvas a mani of
irreproachable ilnorals, and of
more talent and education tlian
m'vas coiiniioniv founnd anion<- his
companions. Hie wvas also giited
%vithi a kind of rural eloquenice;

and Iiis w"ell-known bravery-, bis.
fortitude, and bis coninmanding-
personiai appearance. ail comibinc-1
to makze imi the chiief of an essen-
tially popular insurrection.

Tblree nicans were resorted t"s.
in order to advise the mounitaincer.;
of the proper moment of rising-
en masse :Sawdi-t ivas thirowni
on the rivers Inni and Eisactî.
which carrie(l the signal along iin
thecir rapid course; fires were
lighited on flie tops of the nmini-
tains, and on the ruins of the .-]li
castles; and wvomen and child-czi
rau fronii rock to rock, fromn gleni
to glen, froin cottage to cotta.
saving, " It is tine !'I

In iS'-OQ, whien Bonaparte a
again in the field agrainst the Eiim-
peror Francis, the Tyroleans ro,:e,
alnîost to a man, ini bis rear:
opeiied coinmuni cati on withi Acil-
duke,- John of Auistria, whio h.à'I

.11(,Iho(list (.'11(1 Reririv.
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îîot olifv secretliv favoured the iii-
surrection. but assistcd it bv de-
scending %ith a formidable armv
ilito the plains of Lombards'. ani
effected a Powverful diversion iii
favour of thec Anstrian cause, 1win-
themnselves firmnly rcsolved to drive
the lavarians out of their countrv.

Hlofer struck the first blowv. I-le
signally defeated tlic Bavarian
troops in the Valley o! the E-isach.
%vhiere. betivcen killed. wv)in(le(l.
andi prisoners. they lost nine lunii-
<Irei mn. On thc- sinie day. is
fricnd Sncelkbacher drove tle
Bavarians out of Hialle: and.
shortlv aftcrwvard, twentv thouîsand
peasanits tc'olcIî''h ± i lle capi-
tai, iii spite of tlie obstinate de-
fence of Gencral Kiiikel aind
Colonel Dittfurt. who disputeil
everv inchi of groinci. Ditt!urt.
whlen dvil-âg of bis -%vounids. askzed
what distinguishied offleer lîad ledl
theni on s;o Nveil t0 battle. N
0ue.", saîd the I'Vroleanls; *' but Nve
fouglit for our religion, -the eni-
p)eror, and our fathierland(."

The Tvrolese wvere supported 1w'
,ai Aulstrian arnm- of ten tliou5sand(
mxen, under the Marquis Chastelcr;
but PBavaria sent twentv-five flxou-
sand troops to queli the revoit.
Thoulgh iii supporteci by tic Ans-
trians. H-Îofer and bis conipanions;
-%verc longy victorlous. (:ni the ioth
of April. i1809, the irls
chicftain fell upon thc Bavarians,
-vhile thev wvere toiling througli
the narrow valiev-s, and deieatcd
Bisson anîd Leuxloine lu the 11xoors
of Sterzing. \Vithin a wveek the
whole provinice -çvas free. The
loss o! tixe eneuix, attacked on al
sidcs iii narroxv vallevs ani depf
chasnis fronii dense wvoods aîid
nverhaniging rocks, xvas terrible;
but the brave peasants were guilty
of no unnecessarv crueltv. M
Merccy, a Frenclun an, sas"hx
killed oniv those xvho resisted7. f
thiere w'a.s inhunianitv on one siele,
it was certainlv ilot on tixat oi the
TFvioieanis. !-lofer, whlen a con-

quer-or, spared tuec lives o! lus op-
poiients; but. w-hen conquered, bis
uwni life %vas not spared.

Tue extent o! Ilofer's uces
arouse(l li eleiies to stili crreater
exertionsý-. and drewv downi on the
Tyrol three arnuiies. It xas ex-
pecte(l that. at the appearance o!
these finc arniies. the undisciplinied
Tvroleans. whlo ivere un provided
xvithi artillery- andl niost of the niýa-
terial o! regu"ilar ivarfarc. ivoifl at

TII E FlICE TOWVEI, INNSBIRUCK.

once lay doxvn thecir arnis. and sub-
nmit to the Bavaro-Frencli Govern-
ment. Tliough-I aliiiost entirelv
leit to thecir ou-n resources. I-ofer
and his conîpanions rallicd in thecir
iîonutains, aîîcl defeated the Ba-
varians, %vhio had ine thonsand
uxlen and twenty-hive pieces of
artillery. Tliey kept possession of
the perpenulicular rocks, wliich
rose like -als on cither side of
the pass: a.hvigbroughit mui-
nixensc stonles. trunks axud amis of
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trees, to thc very edges of the pre-
cipices, they kept themn suspended
thiere in large masses, by mceans of
ropes, until the enemy '«as en-
gagced in the narrow gorge, and
fairly beneath themn. Then a voice
'«as hieard saying, ' Hans, is everv-
thing readv ?'y L"Yes 1" -%vas
shouted among the rocks, on1
which the word of commiand wvas
given, " In the naine of tlue
Father, Son, and Holv Ghost, let
go vour ropes !'1 Tiie next mo-
ment, more than a thousand of the
Bavarians were cruslied and buried
under a frightful miass of trees,
stones, and rocks. The Duke of
Dantzic '«as for(.ed to fiee,.aban-
doningt bis cannon and nearly all
bis bagg",ag-e to the Tyroleans.

Mie result of these engagements
,,vas the immediate evacuation of
the country by ail the Bavaro-
French armies, and the establishi-
ment of a provisiomual government,
of which Hofer took the direction;
for th~e Court of Austria '«as too
muchi embarrassed to attend to the
affairs of the country. Had Aus-
tria been as brave as the Tyrol,
Niýýapoleon's career wvould have been
,earlicr checked aiid <'verthrowni.

On the 14h of August, i809,
Emperor Francis signed the dis-
graceful Treaty of Vienna, by
which the brave Tyroleans ivere
again griven over to, the Bavarians.
But they -%ouid muot tamely accept
this destiny. Hofer and many of
bis comrades determined to, make
one more effort for independence.
Three veteran armies marched into
the country to force thein to
obedience; but these brave men
determined to resist the attenipt.
In Passeyr, the native valley of
I-ofer, tbey defeated the French.
But the contest '«as too unequal;
and tiuis '«as the last of their suc-
cesses. They '«ere hunted from
post to post, froin rock to, rock;
they were obliged to c.onceal
themseives, like ivild beasts, in the
depths of their forces, the tops of

thieir mountains, their remote
caverns, and this during ail the
rigOur of '«inter. Some, laid
dlown their armns, some escaped iii-
to Austria, mnore were taken pri-
soners by the French, '«ho shot
themn like brigands; and, at last,
Hofer '«as left almost alone. He
fled to the mouintains and con-
cealed himself, the peasants resist-
ing ail inducements to reveal bis
hiding-place.

From the beginning of Decem-
ber,, ig809 to about the middle of
January, x8îo, this rernarkable
m'an,l on '«hose head the French
had put an enormous price, lay
concealed in a small but situated
in a rocky biollowv, near the sumnuit
of one of the loftiest mountains of
the Tyrol. But, besides his family,
a friend and former confidant
knew his retreat, and had the
baseness to betray him. This-
villain '«as a priest; his name (may
it be forever execrated!1) wvas
Donay. In tlue darkzness of night,
lie led a strong detacbment, under
the command of Baraguay d'HiI-
liers, to tbe spot, and the hut '«as
surrounded. Contier, the com-
mander of a battalion, arrested
hirn; but his fortitude did not quail
at this awful momeint. He pre-
sented his breast to a company of
French grenadiers, saying : " I arn
Andrewv Hofer. Frenchmen, kili
me at once, but save my w'ife and
children !"

The soldiers ruslied upon hirn,
and, liaving loaded bim wvitlî
chains, designedly led him, througli
the Tyrol, iii order to show% that
every hope of thro'«ing off the
French yoke liad disappeared. He
'«as carried do-wn to Meran, 'where
lie '«as joined by lus family, con-
sîsting of his wife, a son about
tivelve, and a daughiter. Fronu
M.\eran he Nvas marched to Botzen,
thence to, the fortress o! Mantua,
wl'ich, was already crowvded with
bis unfortunate countrvmen. The
only tear he wvas seen to shed '«as
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wvhen they forcibly separated him
from his wife and chikiren. Eironi
the time of his arrest on that
memorable night of January :27,
1810, when one of bis most trusted
partisans betrayed him for three
hundred ducats, hie exhibited the
same courage in every emergency,
until death closed bis earthily
career.

Napoleon havingr ordered thiat
lie should be tried at M-\antua, the
examination took place before
General 3isson. There was a
court-martial; the injustice of the
case, bis heroic braverv and bu-

Erenclinian, says o! his country-
men :" They killcd himi out of
obedience. Aftcr his death, lîow-
ever, tlîey rendcred himi the saine
lionours that are paid to a general
officer; and the body of the
Tyrolean patriot was carried to its.
last home on the shoulders of
French patriots."

Schloýscr, in his " Historr of
the Eighlteenth Century," says
"Hofer*s execution was regarded

thiroughiout the whole of Europe-
as a demonstration against every
one who should attempt to niake
any resistance, withi courage and

MEDALLION O.N MONVMEINT TO TRE EM11FROIL MAXEIMAN.

manity, pleaded strongly in lus
favour, and the rnajority of the
Frenchi officers were for a sentence
of limited confinement, twvo even
dared to vote for acquittai. But
these tribunals wvere niere farces;
the doom o! Hofer wvas signed by
a higher band, and the comnmands
froni Paris, conveyed fromn Milan
to Mfantua, were that Hofer
should be condemned and shiot
within twenty-four Iiours. He
died as he hiad lived, a brave man,
not manifestincr the slighitest in-
dication of fear, refusing to have
his eyes bound, and himself giving
the word to fire. M. 'Mercev, the

perseverance, to the dominion oF
the French forced upon tbenm."

The Emperor o! A,,,ustria, who-
could hardly do less, assigned a
pension to bis family, as thie pro-
perty lie left them hiad been con-
fiscated. Tliey also received. in.
1819, under tlic nanie of Von
Passeyr, the patent of nobility al-
ready decreed in i809. Tis was.
the name of the place whvlere Hofer
w'as capturcd, and whecre a nonu-
ment -%vas erected to bis niemory.
The biouse whcire lie was born and
Iived was converted by tlie Em-
peror into an asyluni for sixteen.
old Tyrolese.



Ili 182-. Iluft!r*. remnains, 1w
tircier of the Emlperor, -werc
1rtuglît froni 2danttua, and in-

terred in the Catliedral of the
i 1< uv Cros.q, near the monument

oîf Jiv -\iero txiiiiliaii. Six
tuf the l)atriots. I f ofer's coin-
panît uns-ii-ariis, eîîtered the 'Met-
ropulitan Clmuirchi, bearing the
colfin, uipon wlîicli lay the broad-
briiimieti peasanit's biat andi the
sworti cuf the licro. an inmmense

Ci MC111nr'et i14 vrkn fo11uuiming
ilt tue tei inîhi. -Tle Ibrave uit in-
t.aiinevrs; 1w this inîpi sinn- deiitmn-

rugartI for the mieniory of tlicir
il iistrit)ns dleft:iiîder. A file statule
was îilacced over the toii. Thle
design is; simlple andi plain. and(
ci irrespontis wvitl the chiaracter of

Aluî 've- it is tuie glî>ra us ath
wîut. Deaili is swallowed 11p ini

vî-îî if 'l'lie niagnlificenit îllii-
men (f tivEnîiipe ror aiiia

1 . cli î;v byi. iii the saine catheciral.
i-; miort- costin ani attractive. and
a1 sZiuiîahle iicînlrial (if ro-)\ alt\ but
thlai if nirî Iofer is \wtithiout
c<IpIav. H e needs no trophicil
tünil) to (icclare Iiis grcatncess.
I le iwill ]ive iii the licarts of Ili-,
counntrvnîeni. a1nd be rceîîîilbered
ag tlic patriot-unartvr of the r<.

The foliowving is; ain account of
the lireseuit Editor's visit to the
sCclle if 1-f.-fcrsý triiumiphs and de-
feat.

lnnhrîck thei cap)ital <if tlie
Tyroi. Iiaý; 30,000 inhlabitauts anti
at garriçomî of 2.000 men. It is
utluîaîecl in at Cup. the sities tuf
îchichi arc the cng"irdIling- i<uni-
taiuî<. Iloth cut s anti cos-
t1uuîîe. arc vcrv 0(1(. Eicrv littie

1îoirse-z (lai ârotui îvitlî carrnages
tri wilîiclh tlîev are attaclied on one
sie of a central pole in a very
lopsitleci-loo)kiiin amer. M'lienî
tley stop. the drivers coolIv un-
Iiitcli one trace anid thuls I)rcvcflt

a riinawv\. 'Plie w'ide, statein
mioderni streets are coiîmnonplac.
enioulil, but the narroiv ancient
onieF are like a page out of sonit
romance of the 1.Middle Ages
Over the shops are qucer i.mgn,
w itli elaborate wvrouglit-iron wark.
represcniting scarecrow-looking
doubie-hleadcd Austrian eagles

mitl verv (lisiievel Ie( i non wings.
and( the likze. Sonie of the house-
frntît, are ornaîncuîted witli fre>-
ctued picture,. frtnu top to bottoun.
Manv liave great arcades, the sie-
w allk.s being. unienu the building.

shw ni initial ciit. and separated
froii the street bv arches, mvith
linge buttresses.

Near oîîî liotel is thie beautiftil
RPudiof's Potnitain. conîniieniorat-

ing- the :;oot1î almiversayv ni the
union of Tvrtd îvitlî Austria ini
1363. The odd-IooIzingr structure,
ýen in one of the cuits. is ther
Ecuenthnrun. or Finctoîver, with a
strange buihous top Tihe Iiiugv

'Ivrolcse fîit intain maggt)ns, uises I
foir freighîtinc g niercliail (lise ovcr
hIe inioutains, are ouf mîost Ipunde --

unsl. huild. l'le ividc andi beauti-
fi 'Maria Theresa Street is sliown

Ml pagè 42!s. The Sniow-clacl
niotntains seni almost ta over-

liancg thec towun. The mîonunîei
is,- sunmiounited %vitli a statue of thec

Virgini Mary. crecte1 in Iîoîîour coi
the doctrine of tlhe Iiiiiuaculatv
Conception. for tlîis is a thoroughi-
IV Romlan Cathoiic citv. Thev
Golden Dachil. a nowv faded yili

cti pper roof, covernîg a ricli Gotliiý
canopy xwith flamboyant paint -
ings tuf tlhc Eniperor Maxinîiilialn
and< ]lis tîvo wvives; w-hosc effigie,
wc s;haII se in the H1ofkirchie. î-,

part oîf a palace erected in 142;.
Thie tomb of thue Emiperor is o11C
of the mlost faillous ionuilents il
E-urope. 1 ]lave seen, nothing
anywlicre miore impressive. Ili
thîis clinrcli. Cliristimia of Smvedlei.
danigliter of tlic Protestant chiain
pion1 Gustavus Adoîplius, ciii-

zille (111(l Review.
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slc isgac< %vith lier taste stirrotiiid the altars. aiffl the
life. architectural (letails are ov-erl.-iceii
the ehuirches inuiieri s anid nicrctricious.

'VItivc-offcririgs-v-wx figures of
amis, legs and fcet-add thleir cor-
robo)rationl to the testiionv thlat

Maria hat gehiolfen "-thait Mary
lhad hlpcd thec sufferer. Tlheatri-

1 entercd the lIof Kirclie. or-
Court Cliurch, throuffl thec dois-
ters ini the re-ar, anîd fotiîcl ivsclf
in the chiancci separateci fromi the
nave bev an iron sercen. 1flefore-

braced
v.-hicli
wicked
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I observed, in the half-highit, that
she was at prayer, 1 asked a
l)easalit woman the wvay into the
church. She imimediately sprang-
from, lier knees to, show me the
wav, with an eye keenly expectant
of a fc, and then ivent back to lier
devotions. The roof of the chiurcli
is supported by very tali Corin-
tliian colunins, and its decoration
is n the usual poor taste. But

we soon forgot this in the presence
of the majestic monument of the
dead Emperor Maximilian I.
The bronzc ef'fig,. of the Enipcror
kncels in prayer on a massive
marbl e sarcoph agus, withi seated
figures of the evangrelists gt the
angles. Ranged on either side are
twventy-eighit statues of his lieroic
ancestors; ar-1 kinsfolk, in the guise
of i-ournerE and torch-bearers.
The grave, austere, hiomely, real-
istic figures-aIl over life-size-
were wonderfully impressive-the
mien Iongy-haired, in heavy armour
richly decorated, some wvith visor
sternly down; the womien wvith
embroidered robes,, tal, stat-ilv
statues, the draperv beingý vcîy4
severely and simply arrano-ed.
The finest figure, that of Ïi'ng
Arthur of England, is attributed
to the celebrated Peter VTischer, of
Nuremberg. It is an lieroic young
warrior in chain armour. The
two wvives, the sister, father and
grandfather. and more remote
kinsfolk of the Emperor keep for-
everiiiore their solemn vigil around
his tomb; and kneeling among
thcmi the poor peasants and
market-women, for over three
bundred years, have counted their
l)eads and pattered their pravers.

On the sides of the sarcophiagus
twenty-four cxquisite niarbie re-
liefs represent the principal events
of the Emperor's life-ma-riage
scenes, state pageants, battie
pieces, celebrations of victory
over the Prench, the Turk, Bo-
hemians and Venetians, batties
and sieges, scenes in camp and
court, ail croîvded with figures,
among which that of the Emperor
may be recognized in the varying
aspects of youth, manhood and
alge. The conception and execu-
tion of this noble monument are
equally fine.

To this monument Longfellow
refers in bis poem on the death of
Biayard Taylor :

"Deal lie Iay aniong lus books!
The peace o)f (Goâ %vas in luis lookis.
As the statues in the glooin
WVatciî o'er %açiiiiiliaiis tonib,
So those volumes froin thieir shelves
WVatleed hlmii, silent as thcmsc.glvcsq.'

Very simple, but scarcely less
impressive is the màïrble efflgy of
Andreas Hofer, the Tvrolese
patriot and hero, ivho wvas cap-
tured by the Frenchi, tried and ac-
quitted by bis judges, yet ordered
to be shot by N\apoleon Iîimself.
Above bis monument is the glori-
ous wvatchword, " Death is swal-
lowed up in victory."1

In the dusk I wrandered alone
across the Inn and through the
quaint suburbs, and back througrii
the deserted streets-they gyo to
bcd very early in Tyrol-and
again in the morning took a last
mental photograph, as wveIl as laid
and boughit some souvenirs of the
old-world town which I shall îever
see again.

THE ARROWV.

mtraighit fromn the 'Mighity Bowv titis truth is driven:
''rhcv fail, and thiey alonc, wlho have not striveni."

Fly far, 0 shiaft of lighit, ail <loubt redcemning,
Roiuze moen froin cit despair and idle dreaniing.
Highi leaven's cvangul bc, gospel (ogvn:

'Tmey fait, andl they atone, Nvhio liave sot striven.*
-Clarence Urniy.

.11ethodist À11(ly(eziii(, (111(l. Revielv.
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SIR JOLIN FRANKLIN.

1,'% E. SAND)ER1'SON.

JtEZIC-1 OF TUE FRANKIN EXIEI>JTION.

At thîs period, -%vhen the w'vorld
is ringing xvith the names o
Peary, Ntansen, axud othier notable
explorers, it is but natural that
our minds should revert .to the
brave men who traccd out safe
pathWays for the feet of their
worthy successors. Sir John
Franklin had the hc aour of first
definingr the North-wvest Passage,
ain achievemnent wvhich had long
been one of flue ambitions of mari-
tiine nations. 'Merely Iookirig at
flic expenditure of money and at
the sacrifice of so niany noble
lives, uve might be inclined to
question whether flic resuits justi-
ficd the cost, until wve are reniinded
of naturels unalterable law, that
only through seemning loss and
dcath can be secured real, ev,.er-in-
creasin g gain and life mnore abund-

Spilsby, a market-town in Lin-
Coinshire, uvas the birthplace of
John Franklin, the date of that
cvent being April 16th, 1786. Hie
was flic youngest son in a famnilv

of ten childrcîu and w~as destined
for holy orders. But

'There i-sa providenice tha-t simpies our endls

Whilc stili a lad Franklin took
advantagc of a holiday, walking-
twelve miles for his first view of
the sea. Tiiere and then the
latent clesire for a sailor's life imi-
niediatclv grew into determination.
Under the impression tiat a bit of
actual experience -%vould effectually
dispel this boyish fancy, his father
arranged for hiini a voyage to Lis-
bon. But this taste of sait water
only wvhetted biis appetite for a sea-
fiaring life. In i8oo a position
w"as secured for hini on H.M.LS.
Polvphenius. anti for fifteen years
young Franklin ivas cither on voy-
ages of exploration iii South crn
scas or engaged in active naval ser-
vice. Under the conîniand of
Nelson his ship took part in the
battie of Copenhagen, and, at a
later date, on the Bellerophon. he
scrvedl in flic battie of Trafalgrar.
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Mie terni of enforcedl iniactivitY
aftei- the fali of Napoleoni was dle-
ý oted by Franiklin tu bciciitific re-
>carcli, cliiefi inisrv n anîd
astronioniv. Thce k,îoýý icdge tiien
acquired proved invaitnable in later
vears.

Thie spirit of investigation began
to stir v-igoroulyl ag)ain in I818,
%vhen twvu ex\peditions to the Polar
r-egions werc equipped; mie, under
the: command of Captain Johni
Ross. to :sail fur Davis Straits, and
froni tiiere to expi .,re uvcstm~ard;
ilie uther, led b\ Commander
T3uclian and L.icutenialt Franklin,
to voyýage nortlî let% eni Green-

m-ere appointeci to comnmand it-
Parry to explore by sea by way
of Iafm' l , \\ hile: Frankiin
tu fuliu%\ t1he iurtierni shore uf
Arctic Anierica.

Starting froiîî York Factory on
Septeniber 9th, 1819, they returned
to the saie point on1 fUIY 141,
1822, hiavingc co-vere(l a distance of
5,550 Miles. The northern ter-
minus of the journey, 680 i9', wvas
namiied Point Turn-Again.

l'le records of this expedition
-ire simply appalhing. It is note-
v\ortiiy thiat ini ail the terrible and

l~ngcuninue prvatiu~,it ma..
the mien of gentie birth andtihiglier

ESKflI<> CANOE.

landl an(l Spitzb)ergcni, and thenice,
navigation permnitting. to Dehiring's
Strait. On the north-%vest coast
of Spitzbergen their course 'vas
intercepted by' formidable ice-bar-
riers, an(l the ships, hiaving sus-
tained severe injuries, -Commander
Duchan, to the intense (lisappoint-
ment of Franklin and Parry, or-
dered a rettnrn.

Franklin's nobilitv of character,
blis versatility of resource, blis cour-
age, and above afi lbis reverent
spirit, vwon golden opinions fromi
blis associates. Mien, in 18i9,
the Governmnent sent out a freshi
expedition, Frankclin and Parry

e(iucation whio displaved th e
greatest fortitude,. as mvel as the
nohier qualities of kindniess and
self-sacrifice.

Whien the reninants of the part\
%vere at the last extremitv thev
were rescued by tliree Indians.
%vhiose care of thecir pale-faceil
brethiren reflects hionour on thec
race. Upon hlis return t.o Eng-
]an(i, FPrankl in received wvell- wi ni
bionours, being mnade captain b\
the Admiralty, and electe(l a
Fellow of the Royal Society. fle
,,vas soon married, and after thv
isolation an( i ardsbips of life iii
thiat great Jonc land, hiow rare
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iiiist haive been Frankllin's enjoy-
mienit of lhome conifort wvith thie
love of wife and child!

The vien' fr-oil siilit lieiuits is foi thie
clirniiiiel :

'libe innsrnscain for- tirose ~io
crossud t lie har;

'lie fonnrîtairr's coolest u1-lraught is for Irle

The. u evees of brrrnrie foi. tirose Nw'iro*' watt-
ch'rerl f,.

Meanwliile, Parrv's expedition
l)rocceded ln the face of great diffi-
culties, and, after inaking inîport-
niît discoveries, reuret5t Eg
Il n lu 123. Letters exchianged

bi the tw'o great explorers breathe
a noble spirit utterlv devoid of ail
pelly cmillation andl j calon sv,
wlhîcli coinian(ls otur kzeenest aâ-
niration. Parrv writes to Frank-

lini
- oilî' lutter was pit irto ril' liraitlstt

Sýirtlatînrîl il eed lort lie t'larel
Ni Ilmt 1 cried over. it hike az elhld. 'l'ie

29

tuar.s 1 she.d, tri wever, wure thoise of pridu
adpluasure-- pridu at higyotirfollow-

cîrilltryrnanl, brother ollicer. ;urrdl frieild
plu;uarre in Seeuuing tire; vir-ttes obf the
Chrristian ;uldilig, their. first aird hiirulst
elirtirir tîi the rrrruorqr.urle irursuverance
andrlildiil talents of tire officex' anîd
tiblean

Parrv's services wcre recognized
by lis proniotion to the rank of
post-captain. and by his appoint-
mient to the commiand of a iiew~
expedîition. wvhiclî set out ini 1824.
Inii 125 Frankiu 'vas commis-
sioned to extenîd bis explorations.
1-is wifc gave hlmii a silki Unioni

J ack-h er own. work-wv1îicli ias
to be lîoisted whien lie reached thc
Polar Sea. In rccording this ini-
cident ani its sequel omie rcco--
nizcs the supreme Wisdom wlîiclî

1101(1 life's exiieriences like a,
scaled book, the leavcs of wliicX.
Open mie att a tiinne. else lieart and
fleslî woiuld fail.
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* The cxpedition consisted of two
divisions,-one under coiniand of
Captain Beechiey, to go by sea
throuigh iI3ehring*s Strait; the
other, un(ler Fraiik-lin's leadlership,
to travel eastwar(l sturveying, the
coast as far as the Coppermine
River iii order to make connection
wi'tli previous discoveries. Ad-
vance parties were sent out in 1824
withi lighlt boats and stores to
Great Bear Lake, ivhich Jad bLen
selected as headquarters. In 18:25,
F7ranklini and his officers followed.
Before reaching Fort
Cumberland, in June,
Franklin received the
sad newvs that his wvife
had died six days after
hie liad left Engyland.
Surely now, if ever, the
gareat heart of the man
might have failed ! But
recognuzing himself as
first the servant of bis
counutry, hc wvent brave-
ly forward in the path
of duty, only brief refer-
once in one or two let-
ters to friends showing,
howN sorely lie wvas smit-
ten.

At Slave Lake they
were met by their old
Indian and Eskimo
friends with kindness,
and the leader and
bis party started on a hiazardous
journey to the nîouth of the Mac-
kzenzie River. On Au«urist 16thi
they came iii sighit of thie sea,
whiere Franklin, in accordance
withi bis promise, raised the silk
flag- made 1w' his wife. They
spent the xinter at Fort Franklin,
on Great Bear Lake. The camp
numbered fiftv, a company of Engr-
lisbimen, Highlanders, French-
Canadians, Eskimos, witli Indiani
moen, %vomnen and children of vari-
ous tribes. Frankinu sbowed him-
self master of the situation, and
nianual lab)our, study, and recrea-

tion were conducted Uponl the
rnost systemiatic principles. A
nighlt scliool wvas establishied foi-
the men, and in their amusement,'
the officers' always took part. For
thieir own special delectation the
officers took Uip the interpretative
reading of Dante, wliîcli Franklin
chironicled as a g-enuine pleasuire
and fine mental discip)line.

In preparing for the summier ecx-
pedition Of 1826 the part), fouiii
thiat a new boat was necessarv-,
an(l they l)rove(l the truth of the

ARCTIC SPORT.

old adage, "Ne cessity is die
miother of invention, l)y provîding)
substitutes for nails, tar, and pailit.

Frankîlui lad several encounters
withi Esk'imios, Who raided tie
boats, stealing, everything tliey
could carry,-even trying to niakc
off withi a case of fine astrononîjeal
instruments. Having- explored "74
miles of coast, they began thie
hiomeward journey. This voyage
imighit be briefly sunumied Upl a-; a
series of perils :perils of fogs aif
ice-drifts; perils of Indians ail
Eskiunos; of sand-flics and iiis-
quitoes. On September 215t tuie
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leader anid lus party rcaclie1 Fort
Franklin, wvhere they fouud Dr.
Richardson alive and w~el1 aftcr a
renuarkable and successful j ourncv,
l)y land and wvater, of i,980 muiles,
1>015 minles 0f the dlistanuce being
fresli exploration. I

Thie duli prospects for approachi-
ina- winter wcre cheered b' thie
arrivai of the Englisi nmail, bring-
ing the annoncernent of Lieut-
tenant Back's promotion to thie
1)ost of a commander. Tie in-
tense cold of thiat season is illus-
trated by tie record that one dlay
one of the party froze sorte mcir--
curv lu a bullet muould. In die
ilnonth of February the temupera-
turc feul to fifty-eighit degrees be-
Iov zero.

li this sanie uuonth, V-ranklin
dcciding to return to Eîugland,
Back %vas Ieft in commuand, îvith
inistructions to niake for York
Factorv as soon as the ice broke,
mnd thiere to (lisbaud the party.
\\rtlî siiucere reciret the leadecr
badle farewell to lis associates, and
unider thie guidauce of two Indlianis
set out bv îvay of tie îvoods for
Fort Simpson. In a short timie
]lis guides forsook luinu, after
whichi lie liad to relv upon his
senise of iocality, whicu was re-
inarkably strong; but lie coinu-
pleted blis journey in safetv, andl on
Junie i8th Richardson joined ii
at Cumiberlanci 1-use. Thiev ar-
rived in England iu Septeniber,
1827, after an absence of two
years and seven miontlus. I3oth
officers and nien receive1 full ap-
preciation frouu tlie different scien-
tiflc societies. The geographical
record1 Nvas the discoverv anci ac-
curate clelineation of over one
tliou?,and muiles of north coast,
hitherto absolutely unknown, Ieav-
ip- onilv fifty leagrues unsurveve1.
Froin flie Paris Geog.raphiical-So-
cietv Franklin received the gold
Illedl.l valuied at i,200 francs, as
reward for Iuaviîug nmade the niost
iportant acquisition to know-

le(lge iii that stlily (luring die
v'ear 1827. He wvas knighited in
1829, and a littie later, along w'ith
bis friend, Sir Edwiard Parrv, re-
ceive(t fronu the Oxford Universitv
the hionorary titie of D.C.L. Tuie
great explorer's second wife uvas
Miss Jane Griffun, a lady of rare
initellectual git, iv1uose devotion
as wife and widow lias its w~el1-
nuerited place lu history witli the
niaie and achievenuents of lier
nioble hiusbauid.

111 1830 Franklinu was appointed
to the coimnd of a twenty-six
gutn. frigate, the Rainbowv, in whliclu
lie served for threc years, cliieflN
iii the \ liditerranieau, reiideriiîfg:
valual)le assistanuce lu Greece dur-
ing a period of disturbaîice iii that
counîtry. From 1837-I845 lie
filled the onerous position of Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Tasnîanîa.
Tie noble Nwork done by hiniseif
and( bis gifted %vife, anud thue re-
muarkable xvisdomu of luis entire ad-
uiuiistratiou, w'oul nuake au in-
terestingc story. Ten vears later
the Tasuîauians subscribed h >700
toward the exI)editioui iiuitiate(l by
Ladv' Franiklin for tlie discovery of
lier noble lwtsbaîud, uvhile thiev also
erecte(l a statue lu lus hionour at
H-obart Towu.

It lias beeu stated tluat thue dis-
covery of sonie cluaniiel of possibly
300 Mies ini le wtu~ as ail tliat
reiuuainecl to conuplete thîe long-
ivislied-for groal of a uortiwest
passage. Soou after F-ranliiu's
return fromn Tasniania. the Cii-
thusiastie patron of Arctic explora-
tion, Sir Johin Barrow, suggested
to thue Adnuiralty thue idea of a newv
expedition for this purpose. lu
a conversation luel with Sir Ed-
xvard Parry, Lord Haddington
(First Lordl of thie Adnuiraltv)
said, " I sec Franklinu is sixty years
old. Ouiglut we to let liiiuu go ?

Parrv's reply w~as, " vlord, lue
is the best muan for the post I
kuuow, anud if Vonl doui't let lmi go
lie %vil]1 die of (lisappoiutieit."

4'39
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Later, wlien Lord Haddington ex-
postulate(l w ithi Franklin, sug-
gesting tliat lie uughit to be satis-
fied witl the laurels already wvon,
and reminding- hlmn of his age, the
enthusiastie: explorer broke out
wvith. ail thie spirit of a young man,
'«My lord, you have been misin-
fornied, 1 arn only fift3-niine !" So
lie prevailed, and w~as appointed tu
the cornrnand.

Two vessels were fitted out for
the expedition,-tlie Erebus, cofi-

bered~ 103 sit-sn aOd stre wr

provided for thiree ycars. On the
tlie last Sabbathi 1efore setting sail
Sir Johin Franklin rea1 in an imi-
pressive inanner thie chiurcli service
and a sermon, his wife, . daugliter,
and niiece being prescrit.

At thc Whialeflsli Islands, near
Drisco in Grcenland, wlucli were

reachied on JUlY 4th, Franklin dis-
iised the transport slip Barrot.

Juniio-, -tuie las't vessel with whlic1 i
the expedit.on ever comimunicatei
On1 JUlv- 26th, the twu slips w'crt
scen in :Uelville Bay by Captaiiî
Danuiet. of a whialer from Hlull
After that thiey seemed, like
pliantoin shiips, to fade awvay. Iii
1847, "o tidings having been ru
ceived of Franklin and lis par*tv.
gDcreat anxiety wvas feit, and tlie
Goveriinîeiit wVas stronglv* urgyed t,)

E PO~LAR B:R

scnd out a relief expeditioni.
Tliroughf tlie medium of tlie IhId-
son Bay Comnpany, Indians w-cre
employed as scouts, while largre re-
wvards ivere offered by tic Gov-cr-
ment and by Lady Franklin f')r
anv tidings of the rnissing c-
plorers.

]3etween 1848 and 1854 "0 lc-ç
than fifteen expeditions -were -,vnt
out bN. England and Amecrica.
Lady\ Frankinu mal<ing large ali-
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propriations from hier owvn fortune
toward the equipment. M-ýany imi-
portant geographical discoveries
were made, and eventually suffi-
cient data wvere gained by which to
trace the probable course and ulti-
mate fate of the unfortunate ex-
pedition of 1845. The first sub-
stantial tokens were secured by
Dr. John Rae, wvho in 1853 comn-
manded an expedition under the
direction of the Hudson Bay Coni-
pany. Thiese brave explorers cov-
Cre(l tpwards of i,io00 miles in
sledge parties alone, 400 miles of
th1e distance being hitherto un-
travelled territory. z:At Pelly B3ay,
ini 184 Rae met wvith Eskimos,
froni xvhomi lie received a g*ood
deal of information, and also a
number of articles which bhad un-
doubtedly belong-ed to the Frank-
lin party. Later on other relics
were obtained by barter fromn the
Eskimos, and more than once a
human skeleton ivas found, telling,
its own ghastlv story. Ï

The most important discovery
wsa report found in 1859 by

Lieutenant H-obson, of the M'Clin-
tock expedition. This gave briefly
the record of the Franklin ex-
plorations up to, April, 1848. The
work of the first year hiad been
phienomenal. Before settling into

xwinter quarters at Beechey Ifsland
they had gone up Wellington
Channel to latitude seventy-seven,
degree s, returning by the West
side of Cornwallis Island. The
followving- spring a party, under
comnmand of Lieutenant Gore,
started to explore the coast of
Kincg \Villiam's Land. Subse-
quent observations favour the idea
that, reaching Point Victorv and
groinog on toward Cape Herschel,
the continent of North America
must have beeîî visible in the dis-
tance. This meant the completion
of the North-west Passage, even
thoughi they did flot actually travel
the intervening space. Later re-
cords, discovered in a cairn at
Point Victory, stated that Sir John
Franklin died June iith, 1847.
There is, however, not only hiope
but g-ood reason to believe that bis
brave heart wvas gladdened before
death by the assurance that bis
life-work: was accomaplishied.

The terrible fate of the survivors
is soon. told. Being shut in by
the ice fromn September, 1846, to
April, T848, the remaining officers
and crew liad abandoned the ships
and started for Back's Fishi River.
Nine officers and fifteen men had
perished. The absence of fresh
meat Iiad induced scurvy, and the
horrors of disease were added to
those of famine. Under the leader-
ship of Crozier and Fitzjam-ýes the

sir .1ohil
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survivors, to the nunîber of 105,
began the journey to Great Fisli
River in sledges, lioping to nieet
wvitli friendly Indians on thîe wvay,
and from tlieni to secuire food.
At the very time tliat thiey aban-
doned thec sbips, Sir Janmes Ross,
witb two relief sliips, wvas only 300
nmiles distant.

After the record alluded to came
silence, punctuated biere and tbiere
by the discovery of a hiunan
skeleton or a deserted boat, witb
the testiniony of the Eskimos tliat
wbite men biad been seen travel-
ling, and dropping down dead as
tbley walked. Tiien came tbe
suprenie moment, wbien the sole
survivor found hiniself alone withi
God in tliat awful region of icy
silence.

In 1858, a tablet, wvbicli lad
been left by a previous expedition
at Godhiaven, w~as taken by Coin-
mandler i\'Cinitock and set up at
Beecbiev Island. Tlhis was Lady
Fraiuklinà's niemorial to lier noble
hiusband and bis brave comi-
panions, and contaiined appropriate
inscriptions.

Ail the explorers wbio brougblt
to Eng-rlaud relics, records, or in-
formation concerningr the ill-fated
expedition, received substantial, re-
ward and appropriate hionours.
An extraordinary departure froni
the usual custoiii w-as niade by the
Royal Geographiical Society inu pre-

sentin to Lady Franklin the
founders' miedal. A monument to
Sir Join Franklin wvas erectcd iii
Waterloo Place, London, and a
statue to the grreat explorer graces
the inarket-square of Spilsbv, bis
native town. A wonderful work
of art is the monument erected by
order of Parliament iii Greenwich

WVhat thou h.ut in store
This eonxing year I do not stop to ask;

Enougli if, dlay by day, thxere dawns before
Me My appointcd task.

I scci, flot great things,

Hospital. In the centre tablet are
the inames of Franklin and Iii.
brave associates; and about this
the skilled fingers of the sculptor
hiave wrotiglt in marbie statuary
the story of an Arctic expedition.

Ail hionour to Lady F3ranklin for
devotion to, lier noble biusband, but
miany another wvoman gave lier
best beloved in the interests of ex-
ploration, and the record of lier
patient hieroisni is kept only in
Cod's book of remenibrance. Ivi
lier poeni, "'Die Arctic Expedi-
tion (Froni the \Voman's Side)'*
.Miss Mulock voices the lieart-crv
of tliese unrepresented ones:
" I Portsmîouth Harbour the good sIîil,

rides
Rockcdû safciy upon the placid tides
As love in a happy lieart abides

Moving with cadi eniotion.
WVitIi voiccs and liands alive ai o'er;
And to-inorrow-(perhaý-ps for evernioi-e'
I shall look out froni a desolate shore

Upon an crnpty occan.

O love, rny lieio and niv saint,
My knighit of thc 'white shield withoui

taint,
Thîis wornan's lieart turns sick and faiîît,

Aitougi my lips may fail not.
I sec tic rocks uuîdcr sihiing seas,
I hcar a tcmpest in cvery bi-ceze,
I feel the icebergs as tiey freeze

In tic dccps wliere s;hip can sail iiot.*

Ini 1875 Lady Franklin joiiîeu
lier h-tsband ini that lai-d -vlîere.
tlirougbiout eternity, kinow~letlgc-
shiail grow froin more to more.
His body lies, until thue resurrec-
tion, lu thiat great lone ]and wbiose
grim splendours so fascinated lii:
whiere icebergs lift tlieir glisteiîing
peaks to, the cold beanis of th e
nîidiit sun; wliere agyainst a
background of sky so decply.
darklv blue, the Aurora's stateh
arches stand like wvide portais iii-
vitingr the explorer to the nîystcrics
of the linîitless beyond.

For I have learned before how vain sî'h
seeking is;

But let nie seek Thy -%il], 0 King of kisz~,-s
And find tierein my bliss.

-0. E. Filrr.
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WHAT IS TH-EOSOPHY?

BX' GEORGE WOLFE SIIINN, D.D.

it is flot an easy task to tell what
it is. First of ail, its Ieading prin-
ciples are flot readily translated in-
to simple and untechinical phirase.
Then its advocates differ arnong
themselves as to wvhat these lead-
ing principles are, and chiange or
abandon themi at %vil]. It appcars
to be an effort to build up some-
thingy on the foundation of the old
Eastern " wisdoni religions," as
thecv were called, and to revive the
oddl fancies which men have hield
concerning life and destiny.

Thiere is no necessary coninec-
tion between individuaiz- aiid
schiools who have been callcd
Theosophists. It simply seeins to
be a convenient dlesignation for
those whvlo seek to niake use of
portions of these ancient specula-
tions of the East. Of late ycars
there lias corne into cxistence a
inew society of Theosophists.

Tw'o names rise up into pro-
iiencc wl'hen this mîodernî organi-

zation is mientionied : Madamec
Pavatskv and Colonel Olcott.
Thiey were the founders of it ini
Novenîber, 1,-7-. Thie declared
purposes of the new organization
were as follows :i. To fox-m the
nucleus o! a Universal l-)rothcer-
Ilood o! Humnanitv, w ithout reg-,ard
to race, crced. sex, caste, or colour.
2. To promiote the stildv of Aryan
anid other Eastern literatures, re-
ligions, philosophies, axîd sciences.
3. To iinvestigate the unexplained
laws of nature and the psychic
1)oivC-s latent in manl.

Madame Blavatsky wvas regard-
c(l as the miouthpiece to the
Western world o! the Wisdonm Re-
ligions o! the East. Shie wvas de-
claýred to have receivcd lier kznow-
lecdge from certain adepts in occuit

science who liad instructed lier in
its mysteries and dleep philosophy.
1-er instructors are said to be the

Mahamas.These Mahiatmas are
great beings, w'lo have attainied
to high stages o! hîuman per-
fectibility. Thies e beings cannot
be seen by comînon mortals, onlv
1w those whio have attained the
sanie planie of coxîsciousness. Tlîey
are ixot augels or spirits, but pos-
siblv reincarnatioxîs of mni, or
nienl too wise to die. The 'Mahat-
nias xîîay or nîay not wear bodies;
fiiev can travel witli lightning-like
ve]ocity, axîd are always at the cal
of sucii of fixeir dlisci«ples as ]lave
vcachied thxe proper stage o! sub-
Iiîatioxi.

()lie of tlîeîr nîost conimon per-
forinaîics seenis to be to travel
xuîanv miles to drop letters froni the
ceiliiig to the floor o! the roonis
wh-Iere thîeir disciples liappen to be.

But," said Madame Blavatsky,
the worl(l is ixot rcady vet elthier

to reco.gxîize the 'Mahatmias or to
profit by tieir appearanic."ý "Thiey
have been met on the shores of
the Gang<es and iii the ruis o!
Thel'es, in the arid and desolate
plainis of tit,Ž Great Sahara and iii
the caves of thxe earth. Thev niav
be found evcrvwhcre. but ixiake-
thenîiselves kxîown oll- to those
whio have devotcd thecir lives to
unselfish study, axîd are liot hikely
to turni back,.*'

Note tliat thxe Mahiatmnas are a
verv important feature of modemn
Thecosophyv. You niust believc in
the existence of thlese hunan be-
ilgs wvho may be al] the wav from
2, hundred to miany tlîousand
years old, who nîay be the resuit
of a succ-ession o! reincarnatioxis,
and whlo ]lave die power o! appear-
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ing andl disappearing, at wvill. and
of travelling froni place to place
qui-:k-er than the stars tliat shoot
athwart the sky. Thie founder of
the socicty says that they taughlt
lier wliat she kilew of the principles
of Theosophy.

0f the strange history of
Mý,adamc Blavatsky it is needless to
speak at lengtli. Shie wvas borui in
the north of Russia in 1831. 1-er
earlv life wvas fllled withi remark-
able adventures. When she wvas
sixteen years old shie married a
man nearly seventy. She hiad
been married but a fewv moiiths
wlien shie suddenly left lier hiusband
and lier home. Later on she
burst upon the world as a spiritual-
ist, and then stili later as a teaclier
of the occuit philosophy of the East
and as a founder of a new society.

The interval, fromn 1848, whien
shie left lier hiusband. to 1857 is an
unexplained gap in lier existence.
Rer friends say that she wvas thien
in TLibet, studying thic secret of the
Mahatmas, but others declare that
she led a wanderingy life, beingy
sometimes in Paris, in London, in
New Orleans, and elsewhiere. -No
one knows just whiere and why.
In 1858 slie appeared as a convert
to Spiricualism. Some vears later
she set up a spiritb.ualistic societv in
Cairo.

Rer prominence in this country
beg-an to grow in i874, wheîî slhe
mnade the acquaintance of Colonel
Olcott.

Colonel Olcott hiad been a soi-
dier of tue Union and an agent of
the Government in various capa-
cities. He settled down to the
practice of lawv axîd the pursuit of
literature. He becanie w ell-known
as a newspaper correspondent.
Hie first met Madame Blavatskv in
Vermont, wvhere lie -%vas sent byv a
New York newspaper firm to ex-
amine into some supposed spiri-
tualistic manifestations by the
Ecldv brothers. 'Madame PJa-
vatsky made lier appearance there,

and she scems to hiave soon gainied
a very îvilling disciple. He says,
in one of lus books, tlîat " littie by'
little shie let me krrow of the exist-
ence of Eastern ;u.lepts and theùh
powvers, aiîd gave ine proof of lier
coîîtrol over tlîe occuit forces of
nature by a multitude of plie-
nomena."

By-.and-bye Olcott wvas initiated
into the inner circle, and received
written communications from. sonie
of the Mahatmas-at least 50 lie
declares. Neyer wvas there a more
accomnîodating convert than tlîis
soldier. Hie dropped ail secular
wvork to aid lier in establishingy lier
niew society in different parts of the
world-a society tlîat contemplates
the formation of a Universal
I3rotherhood, based upon a revival
of somne of tiiese old religious priii-
ciples lîeld in the East. This 'ie%%
society is to, adapt to modern uses
these ancient beliefs, and of coursze
tlîeir adoption nîcans the over-
turning of Clîristianitv and the sub-
stitution of sonîetliing which thcv
suppose is better tlîan Cliristianity.

\Ve sliall see later on tlic con-
trast betwveen the two svstems, as
we studv tlîe doctrines wvhichi
:îioderïi T7heosophy asks us to ac-
cept

Says one of its recent exponents,
"Tcosoplîv is to, be found liere

and there Ili tue ancient Arvaxi.
literatures, renînants of it in the
Zoroastrian and otiier ancient re-
ligrions anîd phiilosophies, anîd irag-
nîeîîts; in tlîe Greek pantheistic
plîilosoplîy. Noivliere, liowever,
hiad any compiete outie been col-
lected until about the tiîird ccii-
turv, wlîen a school of 'New
Platonic Philosopliy wvas opened at
Aiexaîîdria, iu Egvpt. This schonil
gradually elaborated a systcnîi (la
plîilosoplîy and religion, in w1iichi
were enîbodied ail tlîe elements of
thieosophical teaclîing whlichlî arl
witlistood tlîe crucibie o! tiîne'

Tiiese philosophies hieid thircc
chie! beliefs:
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4i. -That there is a suprenie,
iîîscrutable, all-pervading and ab-
solute Deity, froîn whichi ail nature,
v'isible and invisible, lias pro-
.ceeded, and into which ;:will re-
turn.>

Observe tlic expression " froi
whvlicbi," for tlie personality of
Deity is denied.

;92. That nian is an imiperishiable
entity, of divine and of infinite po-
tentiality as a progressive nii-
festation of divine natuire."

We shaHl sec wvhat this progres-
sion includes, and hoiv it ends in
man's annihilation as an indiviclal.

"i3. Thiat there are certain in-
telligent: forces in nature, also
psychic and spiritual powers iu
man, whichi are capable of develop-
ment and of use bv maîî."I

This refers; in part to the occuit
sciences, whichi have alwaysecîe
curiosity.

[t w'ilI be noted later on hciýv
these three general principles rnay
be regarded as including somne of
the view's promul.gated by îîîoderîî
theosophical, societies. Many at-
tempts have been made to a.op'Çt
and use this strange junible of
Eastern religion, philosophy. and
science. It -was hoped by sone
that the rnastery of its principles,
-and the attending supernatural il-
lumination, mighit admit theum to a
k-nowledge of the mysiery of being,
and that they wvould thus find the
solution of every difflculty iii sci-
ence, and of ail thie liard problemis
ini the spiritual world. Thev ex-
pected a miraculous kno-wledge
of physics and special spiritual i n-
sigit

Persons who are interestcd in
thle historv of these efforts to ap-
propriate parts of Eastern mys-
ticisi. -vilI flnd some strangl<e chap-
ters recountingw the storv of Para-
celsus (1493-1541), and later on the
Rosicrucians, and finallv that of
Jacob Bohini (1575-16245.

Let us now look at sortie of the
dloctrines of modern Theosophy as

tbiey appear whe%-n stripped of their
strang.1e verbiage and put into our
coninion speech.

First of ail, whiat de they bclieve
as to God ? They deny thie per-
sonality of Deity, and they set
forth definitions wvhich represent
God as " an impersonal thotuglt,
pernieating -and interpeiietrating
ail things. so that God is ail] and
ail is God."ý In other wvords, it is
Panthecisnîi.

Mrs. Besant, ini ber bookye "\hy
1 l3ecarnc a Thcosophist," says:
-TMie next niatter inîpressed on tbe
student of theosophy is tlie denial
of a personal God. Theosophy
is pantheistic ;God is ail and ail is

You wvill observe that it is not
Cod bchlind ail tbiings, distinct froni
biis works, scnding them forthi
w~ith an intelligent aini to do His
will, but very God Himself. Thet
stone, the bird, the tree, are parts
of God. Observe, then., that
Mien one becomes a Theosophist
lie gives up bis belief in a personaI
Deitv, and accepts instead " an im-
personal God, who cannot see, or
[ccl, or hear, who bas no sympathy,
11o love, no thlougllit."

:2. Closely allied %with this concep-
tion of God is the otlher thouglit,
that al! tbings are fixed by an
eternal necessity. "There is tlie
iion 1awv of a remnorseless necessity,
the iatalitv of unchanging and un-
cbiangeable force. There is no
possibility of setting it aside. Tbe
onlv thing vou can do is to sub-
mit.j"

The Theosophist sets forth, God
as the lawv of ail things in the uni-
verse, and the universe as being
under the law of fate. In other
wvords, here wc have the old fatal-
ismn of the East. You are to think
of the universe as a great piece of
niachinery wbichi goeq crashing on
according to immutable laws and
carrying you with it. You have
no power to change anythiingl,.
Prayer is useless. Your -agony is
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nothing to any intelligent cause in
ail the universe. You are in the
inexorable pathi of fate. Your
hiighiest wisdoin is to learùi to sub-
mit to a fate that rules ail witli re-
sistless force.

The Tlîeosophist tells us then
the disnial old story of fatalisni.
You must give up ail your hiitherto
accustorned thinking -?bout God as
the lovîng Father, and begin nour
to tlîink of cliangeless fate, whicli
sweeps ail on withi pitiless force if
you accept Theosophy.

A vast difference, surely, be-
tween the two conceptions :A
wise, ioving Father wl'ho plans the
wvelfare of bis children. Rernorse-
Iess Fate!

3. XVhat does Theosophv teachi
us about man ?

It tells us nîany strange things
concerningy man. Tlîus mian, it
says, consists of one spirit, tliree
souls, a life principle, and tw'o
bodies-seven distinct things;
hence the expression, "M'\.al is a
septenarv being. " The spirit is
indivisible and imipenetrable ;the
soul is a trinity in unity-spiritual,
hunian, and animal. Biut thlere are
tlîree souls :the spiritual sou], the
mmnd, and the desires.

The body is really two, the outer
being the physical body, and the
inner one being tlie astral. The
outer body, at death, is soon de-
comiposed, and returns to its con-
stituent elemients. Tie astral
bodv niav~ exist for awlîile after
deathi, and be the shadowv con-
tinuance of the person who died.
It hovers over the dead body. but
finallv passes away. The animal
soul lives for awlilie after the death
of the bodlv until it reachies a
definite stage and is separated from
the other sou], the ego, w'hen it
goes into the place of the souls of
animiais. The ego, thie p)ersoni-
ality, groes on throughi a land of
dream-s until it a'vakes and seeks
to be reincarnated, to tak-e a new
body ; and this process rnav be re-

1 )eated iany timnes. Reincarna-
ion is one of the distinctive teachi-

Angs of Theosophy. Your soul-
your ego-must live in soniè other
body again.' Perliaps again and
again you may be reincarnated in
a variety of forrns. As one lias
said :"John Smith, wvho xvas
vig-orous and self-reliant> may re-
appear as M\-ary Jones, tirnid, 'ek
and dependent. Sarahi Thornpson,
a refinied and cultivated gentie-
wonian, niay corne back as a burly,
pusliing, not overserupulous poli-
tician."

You will observe that " in rein-
carnation the niatter of sex is not
arbitrary. A mnan may be rein-
carnated as a woman, and a wvo-
man as a man. The fathier of one
family niay corne back to be the
nother of another family. Tlie
quiet, self-restrained, dignified
maiden of to-dav may be, in lier
next process of 'reincarnation, the
bootblack w'ho, plies his business
on the corner of thîe city strect.
The nian of wvealtlî now may hiave
to appear next as the ragged beg-
gar, and tue day labourer rnay bc-
corne in tue next change the re-
fined genîtlenman or tlîe cultivatcd
greitlewonian. No one knows hiou
xîîany tinies lie wvill hiave to be re-
incarnated. Again and again we
nmust go tlîrouglî this process of
living in dlay teiiements "in re-
volving- sex, in continually cîangy-
ingy conditions, froni profoundest
joy to keenest sorrow, frorm muni-
ficent wvealth to abject waxit, pass-
îng througlî ranges of uittCr
conîedy to the voiceless agrony of
trag-edy thiat lias no suiîliglit."

And -what does Tlieosoplîy teacli
us is the end of ail ?

After ail tiiese reincarniations-.
Ci wIîen the last round of the last
race shall be mnade,, and whien the
ego shial attain to thiat condition
whiere it can reniember ail its past
rein carnaitions and cari recaîl ail tho
inicidents and feelings of eacli
separate consciousness on eartli-
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whien it slial hiave attained to the
fuîll knowledge of ail its aspects of
principle and law in eachi separate
experience 1"-whiat then ?

Then it wvil1 " enter into the
eternal and final ail, and beconie
an integral part of thue great abyss
of impersonalitv called God." TÉle
]Eastern mind cails this Nirvana.
Stripped of ail imagery, it is noth-
ing but annihilation. The Mlot-
ting out of flhc sotîl as a separate
existence, to becunie part of the
impersonal Deity, is a very differ-
ent thiing fromi the vague phrase

rfe sd "Absorption in God."1
The latter soniehiow implies con-
tinuouls blîssful existence, but
says Hardwvick, the oldebt literature
of Buddhismn will scarcely suifer us
to doubt that Gautama intended
by Nirvana nothing short of ab-
solute annihilation, the destruction
of ail elements Nvliichi constitute
existence. If we are told thiat
modern Theosophv docs flot adlopt
the annihilation view of the Buci-
dliist, but the vicew of the Bralinîin,
whichi is reversion to original one-
ness witli Deity, the replv is that
the denial of the personality of
Deity and the denial of hunuiian
personality compel us to thîink of
such oneness withi an iipersonal
Deity as an absorption which is
the equivalent of extinction.

Here, then, are the leadingr prin-
ciples of Theosophy:

1. A Deitv wl'ho is sinmplv the
sun'r of ail thiings, withiout person-
ality.

:2. Everything governeci by uni-
chianging 'force. ZDKarma is fatal-
îsm.

3. Man, a complex being pass-
iiig through various changes, be-
inig often reincarnated and finally
reacigc 'Nirvana, or xîothinguiess.

This is whiat vou are askedl to,
accept iii e. cchangre for Christian
faith. Thiat is wvhat the Thieos-
ophist tells you is s0 superior to
the religion of Christ.

Compare thec twvo.

Think of the idea of God as the
Thieosophiist expresses it, and thenl
as it is set forth by the Christian.
You hiave hieard the idea of an im-
personal Deity governed by fate.
Think, now, of the Christian's
Supremne Being-, thc Creator of ail
things, visible and invisible. A
God wlio is back of nature, luii-
manent in nature, but not the mere
sunii cf created things. He lias
ever an eve to sec and an car to
hiear, a heart to feel, and is tender
towar(l His children. He reveals
1-imself as thieir Fathier, and in the
incarnate Chirist welcomnes ail to
His loving hieart.

whichi of the two conceptions
seems to vou the nobler ? Thiere
caîî le but one answver.

Our oivn pcrsonality impiies flhc
existence of the Divine person-
alîtv, and the Divine personality
carnies with it the ideas of an in-
telligfent flrst cause, a wise and
powverful Creator, whio w~orks upon
a plan; a beneficent Providence,
wlio provides for the wants of Ris
creatures; a loviing Fathier, whio is
ever w'atchful over Ris children-
iovinig theni wvithi tender coin-
passion, comng,,- into the reainu of
thieir own humnanity, and drawingw
thiem lovingly into communion
%vith Hini.

This is the conception of Deity
w'hichi Cliristianity presents.

Think, nowv, of the contrastcd
ideas of liappiness.

Ultiniate hiappiness, accordingy to
Christianity. is the blissful state of
neamness to God and of liketness to
Him. Thie man retains his per-
sonality, and is ever growing more
like unto Godl. It is always the
relationship of a cliild to a fathier.
However great the Creator and
Preserver of the universe, however
-%vise, I-e is eteriuallv our Fatlher.

\Vhen a Christian dies hie is donie
for evermiore with pain and tears.
No conîing back again to dweil in
a mortal body. No reincarnation,

to o hrug1h agrain flhc weary
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round of earthly cares and trials.
1-lis soul passes into Paradise, to
await there the joyful resurrection
of the body, wlen the Son of God
returns in glory. Then comes the
end, when this dispensation shall
cease; when the redeemed of the
Lord shall be welcomed to yet
higher bliss.

Compare the religion of Christ
vith Theosophy. Just so soon as

you put the two together, it is as
if the sunlight struck the great fog
bank and the mists rolled a vay.
Christianity is the sunlight of truth;
Theosophy, the mists of human
error. Christianity is the religion
of hope; Theosophy, the religion
of despair. Christianity, the re-
ligion that urges you to develop
your best, to live in the sunlight

of God's favour here, and promises
a continuance of that sunlight,
eternally, ever-ascending progress
ini holiness, ever-increasing 'like-
ness to Christ, ever-enlarging
capacities for bliss. No annihila-
tion, but eternal life in the nearer
presence of God.

The life of heaven is the life of
sinless blessedness. It is the con-
summation of every good desire,
every holy motive, and every noble
effort. It is the Christian life in
its advancing fruition, the ever-
growing realization of knowledge
and holiness. It is the perpetual
but painless striving toward per-
fection. It is the fuller realization
of the life of love in the presence of
Him whose most blessed attribute
is love.

THE MAD PAINTER WIERTZ.

The strangest collection of pic-
tures in Europe, probably, is that
of the " Mad Painter," Wiertz,
iwhiclh fills an entire museum,
many of the pictures being of
gigantic size, and exhibiting
Titanic strength of imagination.
Wiertz was an ardent hater of war
and of the great war-maker, Na-
poleon. One painting represents
vith painful realism its horrors,

and another portrays " Napoleon
in Hell," confronted by the victims
of his unhallowed ambition. " The
Last Cannon" and the " Triumph
-of Christ " exhibit the final victory
of love over hate, cross over
corselet, peace over war. There
is a wild weirdness about many of
his pictures that nakes one shud-
der. He is fond, also, of practical
jokes. Here a fierce mastiff is
bounding out of his kennel. There
a figure stands in a half-open
door, as if about to enter. You
look through an eye-hole and see
a mad woman slaying lier child,
and through another and behold a
prematurely buried man bursting

his coffin. It is a chamber of
horrors. Yet the execution is
marvellous, and the "motif" of
the picture is generally patriotic
and humane.

The following sketch of the life
and work of the " Mad Painter"
is from the pen of the distinguished
art-critic, Wirt Sikes :

Wiertz was born in i8o6, in the
old town of Dinant, on the banks
of the river Meuse. He made
drawings almost before le could
run alone, and tried to colour
them with berry juices, plants, bits
of cay. He carved curious figures
with his jackknife.

One of the triumphs of his baby-
hood was a wooden frog which
lue had cut with his knife, and
which was so marvellous an imita-
tion of the living creature that visi-
tors to his father's shop tried to
kick the counterfeit reptile into the
street. At the age of fourteen.
Wiertz could not only teacl his
drawing-master, but he had ac-
quired a surprising facility at en-
graving, in which latter art he was
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entirely self-taughit. The boy's
soul becamie fircd with a passion
for Rubens, and bis patron finally
took him to Antwerp, got him a
pension of about $56 from the
king-and left himi to make blis
way. On this paltry sum the boy
lived, practising-,, the most rigid
economies. He biai no pleasures,
no occupations, outside bis art.

In one of bis letters to bis
mother, to wvhom hie wvas tenderly
devoted ail bis life, bie w~rote:
'«Except for food, 1 bardly spend
two farthings." His lodging %vas
blis studio, and that studio w~as a
iriserable corner in a granary,
ivithout lire and witlîout lighits at
evening-, the roof so low that as
bis stature increased, he could not
stand uprigbit in it, but wvent about
stooping. Here lie wvrought al
day long on the paintings which
lie biad already designed to open
the door of fame. and in the dark-
ness of nighit, eitber ivent out and
studied, or remained in bis den ai-d
solaced bis lonely bours witli wild,
weird music. In wvmter, in the
intensest cold, hie Nworked stili, al-
inost without ceasing, in a sort of
ecstasy, as wvretched in bis ex-
ternals as a beggar, as happy in
blis sublime passion for art as any
king, or b etter, as any lover.. For
six years lie so d'velled and so
lived, and iii bis scorn of physical
comforts-not to speak of luxuries,
pleasures-was as stoical as Diog-
elnes. If lie could have painted in
a tub, he would hlave lived in a tub.

Temipting offers ivcre nmade to
hiîn to paint for monev, but lie
would flot. To one connoisseur,
wlîo offered birni a large suni for
one of blis studies.Wirt made a
reply worthy to liv e auiong the
celebrated speeches of genius.
"Keep your gold," lie said. " it is

the murderer of art." This sen-
tence strikes tbe kev-note of tbis
reniark.)le man's anthem of life.
1-e -%vouh1e neyer seli his works.
Hlence the gallerv in Brussels. to-
(Lay', is crowdecl with the efforts of

his genius, while, out in the ivorId,.
you %vould seek iii vain for one of
bis pictures.

Portraits forni tbe only excep-
t;on to this statemient, for portraits
lie painted nowv and tben tbirough-
out his life as " pot-boilers."1 To
the day of his death, lie adhered
firinly to the programmne wvlich lie
liad laid down Miben hie wvas twventv.
"One must bave courage enougb,"

lie said, " to remain poor, in order
to reniain a great artist.'

In the twventy-sixth vear of bis
life, Wýiertz w~ent to Romie, and
consecrated bîniseif to the %vork of
producing a masterpiece. He
read and re-read the Iliad of
Honier. "Like the conqueror of
Darius," lie said, " I keep bini
und(lr nîy pillow. It is singular
how~ tbe reading of Honier freuzies
Ile. I thiink contiuually of tbe
striiggcle between Ajax and Hec-
tor. To give myvseif eniulation, I
(lare throw down a challenge to
the greatest colourists. I w'ant to
measure nivself with Rubens and
M'ichîael Aiugelo."

He entere(l upon tbe work of
pajiting upon an enornîous can-
vas, twenty feet by tbirty
feet, tbat majestic picture, îvbich,
under the title of "The Greeks
and Trojans contending for the
body of Patroclus," rivets
tbe gaze of the lover of art.
No ina.-n cari stand before tbis pic-
turc and say that \Viertz lias not
grand lv borne out bis purpose of
conîbating the grandest masters.

The bistorv of this picture is a
sort of type of Wiertz's vh oIe
career in art. It created a pro-
found sensation in Rome. where it
wvas first exhibited. \Vhen Thor-
waldsen sai" it. lie said of \Viertz:
"Ibis young mani is a g' iant."'

Fluslbed witb success, the artist
took bis picture to ]3elgium, where
lie placed it on free exhibition (bie
neyer allowecl hiînself to realize a
fartliing of profit fromi bis great
works, even lu this indirect mari-
ner), and supported hiniself and
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bis old miother again by painting
portraits as bis "pot-bailers*."
His c11p of glory in l3elgiiiim ran
over the brini. H-e wvas thle lion
of the hour; critics discussed and
lauded hini in coluiiii upon col-
un; the Acadeni)y of Antwerp
(bis aima mater) tendered himi a
banquet. And iiow lie turned bis
eyes on Paris. Thie great canvas
wvas sent off to the Frencli capital
for exhibition at tlue Louvre.
Disaster overtook it on the road,
the expenses of transportation
wvere great, an(l the wvork wvas dle-
tained at the custom-house. It
wvas actually on the point of being
sol(1 for the (luties, wvhen it wvas
rescued, but it arrived too late for
the exhibition.

Returning to Lieg-e, -,nd again
settiing dowvn w'ith lis old niother,
lie obtained fromi the town the
privilege of stretching another
enornuous canvas in an abandoned
churcli, which becarne bis studio.
The canvas was fifty feet by thirty
feet, and lie attacked bis nceNv
subject with a sort of fury.
Slowvly the " Revoit of Hell" grewv
into shiape. It wvas a Titanic work,
but it did flot reacli the greatncss
of the " Patroclus."ý

At the sanie time, lie conipeted
for a prize for tue lest eulogiunm
of Rubens, which wvas offercd by
the citv of Antwerp, iii the year
1840, on the occasion of the in-
auguration of the great iiîaster's
statue. He wvon the prize over
ail competitors, bis eulogium being
instinct with cdue sanie fire wvhich
blazes on bis canvas.

It was in 18,48 tlîat Wiertz es-
tabiied Iiriself iii Brussels. His
mnothier wvas dead; lie wvas alone in
the wvorld. He bad now one sole
purpose in life :to possess a large
studio and exhibition room, upon
whose wvalls he miglit bang bis pic-
turcs, neyer to be disturbed more.
He %vould no more seli bis works
to popes or sovereigcns than lie
w'ould sel] thcm to private indivi-
duals. He resistcd every tempta-

tion, refused every offer, that lie
mnigbit retain in bis possession and
concentrate under one roof ail the
productions of luis genius. An 'offer
wvas mlade to' hirn of a suin equal
to sixty thousand dollars for bis
"Triumiph of Christ," the first pro-

duction of lus brush iii lrussels;
but lie rcfused it. '" I cannot seli
my picture," he said, " because to-
miorrow I miay find soniethîng to
correct iii it."' Tlîis work,-" The
Triumiph of Christ," wvas painted iii
an abandoned niantufactory in
l3russels, and fairly slîares wvith bis
"Patroclus " the hionour of beingr

bis best wvork.
It placed himn in the first rank

of living artists without dispute,
an(l led the Governm-ent to build
for Wiertz bis long-desired studio,
on the condition that the painter
should give bis works forever to
Belgium, to reniain undisturbed on
the walls of the building wvhcre
they are now, on free exhibition to
tue end1 of time. TFherefore w~as
built: the large MNuseunu on the
outskirts of Brussels. It is built
in brick, inexpensively, but from
tue picturesque designs of Wiertz
liiinself in muitation of one of the
ruined temples of Paestum. Time
lias covered the structure witb a
ricli mantle of ivy, and, situated in
the midst of iovely grounds, it is
in itseif a siglit wvorth seeing. Be-
fore lie (lied, 'Wiertz hiad comn-
pletely covered tlue w~alls within
with tue wvorks of bis brusb.

Establislhcd in his studio, Wicrtz
laboured incessantly, stili a stoic
in bis phlosophy-still scorning
pleasure, rcjecting luxury, indiffer-
ent even to case-bie met the bare
necessities of life by painting por-
traits as " pot-boilers." He re-
fused, bowcver, to affix bis signa-
ture to these p)ortraits, or in any
wvay to acknowledge them. Tlîey
sold on tlieir merits alone for sums
ranging from sixty to two bundred
dollars, according- to, bis freak or
bis momentary need. Tbey wcre
biastiiy donc; lic would give but
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precious; lie wanted it for the work
lie loved. Portrait-painting wvas
ta Wîcrtz wliat copying miusic ivas
to jean-Jacques Rousseau.

One of his profounlCst occupa-
tions in bis newv atelier, %vas the
bringing ta perfection of a process
for painting by w'hicli the nierits af
fresco andl of ail should be coin-
bined. In the chemical researclies
whicli lie pursued with a ieverishi
ardour, lie underniiiied his hecalthi,
and planted the seeds ai compara-
tivelv early deatl.

"ThFle Ben-con of Golgotha"1 is
anoth er large paintin g, thiirtv-
tliree feet by twventy-four foot.
Here is an Elevation ai the Cross,
in wvhicli Despotisnii is represente(l
under the forrn of a Centurion.
WVlip ini band Despotisni scaurges
a graup of slaves wlîo are raising
the lieavy cross -%vith its 1-olv
Blurden i anging upan it, the pale
and spiritual Saviaur, iromi w'honi
a glory af whlite radiance-the
Liglit af Truthi whichi maketh ail
mnen free-pours forth ironi belîiid
a surging miass ai deuîions, wl'ho
like a chaud encircle the cross, and
whio strive tag' ether ivitl thecir
prince, Satanî, ta preveiit the eleva-
tion ai this glary ai salvation.

Stran gly opposed ta capital
punislimient, Wiertz devoted a
triptycli, or thiree-panelled pioco, ta
increasing the liorror of the sen-
tence, by representing, that sensa-
tion did flot cease wvith apparent
dleathi. It is narned :" Pensees et
visions d'une tete caupee," and the
detafls must be left untold, tlioaugh
liere again is ivritten on tlîe canl-
vas, in unnîistakable characters,
thiat word wvhichi is the hall-mark
ai genius-Pawer.

A painting entitled " Civilization
of the Nineteentlî Century " shows
the interiar ai a hiandsamce modemn
hiome in a Belgian tawn. Witliin
the ghaam , ai the chianiber. x'ou
<liscern twa 7 Fronch saldiers.
WVitli Ievelled muskets, presented

bayonets, ancd cruel, jering faces,
they Cliase, like samne terrified,
geuitie creature, a beautiful yaungçy
niother. In lier whiite igb-lt-dress,
scarcely wivîter tlhan lier scared,
nia(l(lened couuîtenance, witli lier
mîasses ai dislîevelled liair fiying
behind lier, lier infant iii lier amis,
slie is (Iriven ta the wind(ow, an(l
is an thîe point ai lîurling hierseli
an(1 lier cliil(l dowivnvards ta de-
stmuctionî. Tlius does Wiertz de-
pict the civilization af thîe nine-
teentli century.

XVietz's trenien(laus protest
against ivar, and îndictinent ai its
lion-ors, is thîe painîting- entitled,

Napoleon in HelI."
Tie Gexîius ai \Var is typîfied by

a figure ai Napalean Bonaparte.
Tlîere stands thîe ivell-known
figure, in its whlite caat, witli the
cackecl bat drawn dawn aver the
)raw's; amis falded tiglîtly an the
breast; keeuî profile sliamply set and
beuit dowuiiwards; lips conîpmessed
wvith dlire untittemable pain; thîe
caninteuîarce livid as tlîat ai a
carpse, but aniniîated by an un-
dyingic cansciausness. Encircling
liiiî, and pressing upouî .hinî ini lus
autward inîpassiveness, is an un-
iuriaied, lamienting craw'd-de-
solated w'idows and omplians, auîd
parents bereaved ai their clîildmen,
beariuîg iii tlîeir liauds thîe reekiuîg
mninbers ai tlieir belaved mur-
(lere(l ones; phiantonis cursiucr liiim
ta lus face.

Ouie ai the noblest efforts ai
\Viertz's mnaturer genius is euîtitled

The Last Cannion." Thîe tiouglît,
is nnîistakzably grand whli cli
speaks iii thîis picture. It is a
large canvas, twenty feet by
thimrty-twa feet. On the earth, the
terrors ai war are depicted: a
great battie lias just finishied.
Above tlîis horrible battle-field the
genius ai Civilization soars, lier
face glowing withî aveuuging rage;
the deitv' ai Progress lias seized
and brokzen in twa a large cannon;
Civilization is triuuîipliant anmidst
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a throng of phiilosophiers, artists
and1 pocts, representing- peace,
science and the arts. A guillotine
is buriîing in the distance. Above,
beliind Civilization, legions of free-
men chant the D)raises of 'peace;
poets and artists exebiange fra-
ternal enibraces; wvhile at thie ex-
treme left a group of savages stili
strive to resist.

"Food for the Cannon " is a
Zgroul) of naked children playing,
at war around a cannon.

Anothier of the artist*s grandest
wvorks, in a siniiilar velu, is calleci
" The '-\an of the Future Regard-
ing, the Thîngi<s of the Past." Thie
Man of the Future is represeuîtcd

by a gigantic head,-for the men
of the future are to be giants of
civilization as compared withi the
people of our- day. With biis wvife
andl child lookingc on. the mnan of
the future bias gatlbered in bis
colossal palmi certain curious toys
of the present age, and is regard-
in- tbemi with a face wbich ex-
presses curiositv, amiusemient, andl
a sort of divine conteimt. How~
infinitely small to that majestic
1gaze secmn the camnon, the thrones,
the sceptres, tbe battle-flags, the
arches of triumlh oi our day.

Tivo years l)efore lie died, \Viertz
painted the extraordinarlv picture
called " The O)rplians." It ex-
hibits the desolation of a fanîilv
wlbose bread-wvinn er bias been
striclcen dovii bv deatb. This
vivid picture preacbied a sernion so
instantaneousiy powerful and effec-
tive, Miben it 'was first exhibiteci.
tbat the incident is worth record-
ing. It ivas at a charity concert
for the benefit of orphians. Bce-
twveen the first and second part of
the programime, tbis picture wvas
suddenlv unvci!ed. Tbe effect wvas
thrilling. NKo orator could bave
spoken witb tongue more cloquent.
A imunificent contribution w~as

madle on the spot amid a scene of
great excitement.

This bit of sensationalismi ý\'as-
like \Viertz. But it wvas mani-
fested iii the miost trifiing an(d
plavful Nvays too. Such, for ex-
ample, as the' neglected table, on
wbiich appear strewni a nuniber of
objects-an easel, somie dirty
brushies, a clried fish, w'hicbi, on
dloser ob)servation, prove to be
mierely paintedl there. Tliere are
several rude studies, boxed about
withi odd boardl fences. anci visible
onlv tbroughi an aperture. Sone
critics of \\iertz liave deemied thiat
this playful side to biis grenius-this
love of startlingy anid suirprising.
and clevising, dramnatic effects-de-
gcraded biis genius.

In thie last vear of bis life, Wiertz
modelled thiree groups whiiclh
%voul l bave been grand if tbiey biad
ever been produced, as bie lu-
tended, in colossal dimensions on
a public square in Brussels.
Thiese groups were to symbolize
the history of hunianity.

Anothier design whichi Wiertz
entertaineci in biis latter vears wvaý
flhcenagm t of bis grallcry. for
it wvas now filledl. In this eni-
larged studio lie intended to paint
a series of grand pictures which
bie lbad already sketchied out, and
of wbiichi lie hiad such an idea tbiat
bie called ail lie liad bitbierto done.
mierely the preface to biis work.
In the midst of these preparations-
lie suddenly died. absorbed to bis
last moments in the one love wbiich
hiad occupied bis heart from bis
earliest childbood. In tbe de-
liriumi- wbîch preceded tbe hour of
(leatb, lie raveci but of one tig
bis art. " Ohi ! wliat beautifuil
borizons ! Ohi ! liat lovely faces
Quick, quick ! My brushies ! 'My
palette !Wliat a picture 1 sliail
miake ! Oh1 1 will surpas,
Rapliael P"

Of evcry noble action the intent
Is t<o -ive wortli reward, vive pimiihmient.

-" /Pzmo/ud Pe/*J.'*
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DUMB FOXGLOVE.*

BY ANNIE TRUNIBUI. SLOSSON.

Ail the golden October day we had
been driving- leisurely along througx
the Green Mountain couintry.

Everything wvap golden that fali.
It had been a very dry season, and
the leaves upon the maples and other
forest trees, instead of ripening into
britant hues of crimson and scarlet,
had ail taken on tints of yellow.
Then, when the autuman winds arose,
suddenly the wbole earth was car-
peted with saffron, daffodil, amber,
and gold, a thtck, soft, rustling car-
pet, and for days our horses trod upon
it, and our waggon-wheels rolled
over and through it. Somebow it
had the effeet of sunshine, and even
in cloudy weather %'%e were in the
iight. But the sun shone that day,
and the air was soft and wvarm.
There bact been as yet no heavy frost,
and the late flowers were stili bright,
wbfle berry, seed-vessei, and nut
were gay with red, blue, russet and
gold.

The bouquet we had gatbered along
the way wvas flot a satisfactory one,
and there was littie of beauty about
it when we reached our destination.
But it was the sight of these biossonis
as tbey stood in the oid creamware
pitcher on the sideboard, that even-
ing, that mnade Aunt Eunice-every
one. in Peru called her by that name
-tell the story.

1Yes, I know it isn't its real namne,
but that's whnt I nlways eall it my-
self. Ma used to eall it that, and s0
1 do. And it's a real good namne,
corne to think of it-dumb foxglove.
For it's a good deal like the foxglove
that grows in the garden, you know,
and it's the dumbest fiower, for a
real fuii-growed one, that I know.
Neyer opens out into reai biowth,
you see, and nothing can make it.
Water or sunshine or ricb soil, loos-
ening the dirt round it, or transplant-
ing, or anything, don't inake any
difference ; it won't open out. But
pick it open and there 'tis, just like
the prettîest posy in the world,
streaked and painted and al], and no-
body ever seeing it. It's dreadful
queer why it's that ýway, ain't it ?
If the pretty part's ail inside and hid
and shut up, and isn't ever to do any-
body a mite of good, why, what's it

*Erom l"Dumnb Foxglove and other
Storicsq." -New York: Harper Brothers.

nmade that way for? Why didn't
they leave the inside just plain. niot
finished off any, sort of skimiped that
part, you know, tiiat -%vasn't to
showv ?

'But there ! it isn't hialf so queer
and puzzling about postes as 'tis
about folks, is it, now ? For you
know as well as I do, don't you,
there's lots of folks just that sanie
way. They're ail shut up tight, al
in the darlz and cold and lonesomne-
ness, and neyer showing the pretty
part inside that most of them's got
after ail.

I neyer see that dumb foxglove
that 1 don't titnk of Colossy Bragg.
She lived just down the road there,
in the bouse with so much of that
wild-cucumber vine running over it,
and the marigold bed ta front.

"David and Lucy Anai Bragg were
married a good while before they bad
any chiîdren, and they wvere di'eadful
pleased when this one came. Suie
-vas a nice, big baby, and they
thouglit she 'was going to take after
Grandma West, and be tail and flesliy
and fine-looking. So they narned
lier, out of a book, Colossa, but we
ealied it-you know how they do wlth
such. names about here-Coiossy.
Poor chld, it didn't turn out a very
suitable name for lier. She was a
bealthy, nice littie thing, rugged as
any cbild, tili she wvns about four
years old. Then something took ber
-the doctors neyer seemed to know
what, exactly-and she stopped grow-
ing. Her legs and arias were belp-
less like, and she couldn't walkL or use
ber bands much. 'Twas the pitiful-
est sight to see bier. Her mind was
ahl right ; it 'was oniy the poor,
pinchied-up, pindling body that was
wrong.

1'Her face was real pretty, sort of
thin and white, but witli snch big,
dark, purpie-blue eyes, almost black
by speils-they made me think lots
of tinies of the colour of those dunib
foxgioves-and long, black eye-wink-
ers curling up at the ends. And her
bacr was long and soft, and such a
pretty yellow, and it curled. ail round
ber head. She used to sit ail day tn
a big chair with pillows, by the
south-west window there, and every
one for miles round Peru knew that
pretty white face.
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"'Twas terrible bard on lier pa
and ma, tbey'd set so much by ber,
and lotted so on what she'd be when
she grew uip. They learnt bier to
read, but tliat was about ail. For
she couldn't use her hands,.so, there
wasn't any ciphiering, or drawing
pictures on ber siate, or sewing
patch-work, or any of the tbings girls
did in tiiose days. She neyer
seemed to, care much about story-
books. To be sure, there wa'n't
many in those times ; flot what young
ones cati story-books !Iowadays, witb
red-and-gold covers and painted pic-
tures and al]. But there was a fewv
la the place, and folks was glad
enougb to, iend tbem to poor littie
Coiossy.

"The Braggses owned Pilgrim's
Progress and Evenings at Home
themseives, and 1 had Auina Ross
and Dairyman's Daughter. And
here and ln Landgrove and about
there was Littie Henry and His
Bearer, and Th~e Shepherd of Salis-
bury Plain, and some numbers of the
Juvenile Miscellany, and there was
sonie books about missionarles, and
some travels. She bad them ail, one
after another, and as long as she
wanted them, but they didn't interest
lier much.

"And there wasn't many things
she could play. Puss- in-the- corner
and tag and blind-man's-buff and
trisket-a-trasket, and al] sucb run-
ning-about piays %vas out of the ques-
tion, course, and even cheekers and
tit-tat-toe ai-d fox-aud-geese, and
set-down games like those, she
couldn't play at on account of hier
poor, helDless bands. Why, she
couldn't even put dowvn ber mite of
a forefinger with the other chil-
dren's and say, 'flinty minty cuty
corn,' to see who was 'it1' as the
youngsters used to say. She had a
kmi- of weak, whisp'ry voice, so she
cou Idu't even sing; and she didn't ap-
xpear to care much about heariug tunes,
neither. So you see she was nigh
as inucli shut Up and blind and dumb
a littie creatur' as that flower tbere.

" You wouldn't liave thouglit, wben
you saw bier sitting in bier high-
chai:, bolstered Up with pillows, hier
littie drawed-up bauds ail helpless in
lier iap, and a sbawl -wrapped round
hier poor feet and legs- -you wouldn't
have thouglit there wa.ý anythlng iu
the world to interest bier or make bier
forget ber troubles. But there was.
There was just one thing that kept
lier up, occupied bier mind, amused
lier al] day long, and made bier will-

ing to live and be so differeat fromn
the other chidren. Ho1w it came
first into lier' head 1 don't know, for
'twas the very last tbing you'd ever
expeet would 'a' got there, consider-
ing wbat she wvas, poor, rickety little
mite.

'"It was coo-king! Now, o' coursc
you knowv she couidn't cook with bier
own hands, littie, limp, crooked
things that they was, but some
ways or other sbe'd got tbe greatest
faculty for making up dishes. 'Twas
ail slie realiy carcd about, the only
thing that made l littie bleacbed-
out, face ligliten up, and those queer,
pretty, purply eyes shine a speck.
She was ail tbe everiasting tixue
composing, as you miglit say. But
it wasn't verses or stories sbe made
up, but things to eat, victuais.

" Where sbe got it ail, as I said
before, I never could see. Tbere
wasn't e.nything lîke it ia the family,
either side, Braggses or Wests. lIer
folks iikcd good, plain, filllng food,
and plenty of it, and Coiossy badn't
ever sepli apytbing different. But
froxu tbc time she was a mite of a
youug one she was always making
up the most beautiful receipts, and
laying out tbe most fixed-up, com-
pany-iooking disbes. To this day
1 often think over some of the
victuals she talked about, and I can't
help wishing they couid be tried ;
tbey'd make your mouth water, tbey
souuded so good and tasty.

"But somehow you couldn't make
them ; there was aiways something
or other to be put in that you
couldn't get, even if you could afford
it. And they were generally pretty
expensive victuals, too. Real re-
ceipt-books she didn't care mueli
about. lIer motber bad one ail writ
out nice, in a littie book made of
ruled paper. If. came from Aunt
Huldy West, bier father's sister, and
if. had real good receipts too.
But Colossy didn't care to bear it
mucb. She'd get fidgety after a
speli, wben bier ma was reading it,
and then 's soon as she got a cbance
she'd begin something of bier own.
Some of the ingredients, as the
cooking-books say, -%vere tbe funniest
things. Sbe'd come across them, I
suppose, iu stories and newspapers,
ln the misslonary books and the
travels, but most of ail lu the Bible.
They were queer, outlandish, foreigu
things, tbat couldn't be bought round
this part of the world, If tbey could
anywheres. But she'd tell them off
tili you'd kcnow, or think you did,
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just how they tasted, and, %vliat's
-more, could see the whole tbing
dished up, too.

"It all-cornes back as 1. tell about
it, and 1 can most hear Oolossy's
croupy, hoar-se voice saying over those
tltings. 'Take a teacupful o' anise
.an' cummin,' she'd croak ot-' an'
mind it's a blue ',1iny teacup, nlot a
plain white ; put it into a yaller
bakin'-dish, an' pour on a pint o' milk
an' honey. Beat it ail up tilt it's
white an' bubbly and soapsudsy, an'
then add ten clusters o' raisins.
Stir for an hour an' twelve 'n' a balf
minutes by the settin'-rooma dock.
Then you chop up the peel o' nineteen
rorangers'-she always cal led them
that-' an' mIx into the lî'îll mess.
An' then-now listen, Aunt Eunice,'
she'd say, se solemn an' old-fashioned,

for this is the most parti'I'erest
thing in lt-bile five an' a hiaif turtie-
dove's eggs kind o' hai7d, take off the
sheil, an' lay 'em over the puddl'-
for it's goin' to be a puddin' this Lime,
Aunt Eunice-an' bake baif an bour in
.a quick oven.'

" And wbat's the name of that ?'
I used to asic, just to please ber and
show 1 was listening.

Il'1Well,' she says, slow, and stop-
ping tr, tbink a littie, ''well, tbat's
called lest a Plain, Fam'ly Pnddin.'
But here's one for comp'ny,' says she.
'I made it up last night, when 1
couldn't get to sleep, my back burt
so, and it's the very nicest puddin'-
this is a puddla', too-you neyer,
neyer eat ; an' it's se sightiy to look
at, au' sets off the table so. Now
listen, Aunt Eunice,' she says. ' It's
called Comp'ny Puddin'. Take two
pomygranites and crack 'em, an' pick
ont the meats careful. Chop 'em fine,
an' sprinkle over lem a pincli o'
frankincense and a teenty, teenty
sper-k o' myrrb. Wet it UP witb a
little maple surrup. Then take some
fresb bread-fruit an' toast a few
slices brown ; lay 'em on a green-
spriggled cbiny nieat-dish, an' spread
your pomygranite sass ail over 'em.
Then beat the wbltes of ten ostricb's
eggs for an bour 'n' a haif, an' lay
over the bull; sprinkle witb light-
brown sugar, an' disb up bot. Oh,
Auint Eunice!' sbe'd say, witb ber
littie thin face working, and sucb a
pitiful look in ber big eyes, Il wish
1 could try it my own self. I know
1 could do it, an' oh, how I'd like to
beat UP them, ostricb's eggs an' spread
lern over, ail sudsy an' nice, an' then
sprlnkle that light-brown sugar
on !'

" 'Wliat's pomygranites, Colossy?'
I'd ask lier, tc) divei't bier mind a
littie.

IlWhy, it tells about emn' in the
Bible,' slue says, 'an' M4r. Interpreter
give some te Cliristiana, in Fil-
grim's Progress.'

" You know I said 'twas this cook-
ing or making up dishes that helped
ber along, and kept bei' amused and
occupied. Well, it did, one way ; but
another iL made ber uncomfortable,
for she did want se bad to cook and
balte and mix up things, Le be over
the tire, stirring and basting, and
baking a.nd boiling. She ached to set
the table and dish uI) the victuals,
and make tbings look as they did in
ber mind wben she composed them.
She neyer f retted because she
couldn't play about witb the boys and
girls, or hoppity-skip along the road,
or slde, or i-un, or jump rope. But
she did worry a good deal because
she couldn't carry out the things she
liad in lier bead, nor mix a single
one of the sigbtly and tasty dishes
slie wvas always making up.

"' Course I like to think about 'em,'
sbe'd say, iii ber husky voice, 'but
lots o' times 1 tbink, What's the
good of it, anyway ? What's tbe use
o' settin' liere an' maki1n' up recelpts
for puddin's ail' cake an' jelîs an' aIl,
an' neyer try 'em, nor see 'em, nior
taste tbe teentiest speck on' em. ? 1'm
tired settin' here, an' I'm tired acbin'
an' keepin' stilI an'--Oli, 1 do jest
want to bave a bakin'-day of my own,
an' try some o' tbem. tbings!'

"'Twas pretty bard to know what
to say to ber for comfort. She was a
good little tbing, and sbe'd been
trained rigbt, for the Braggses were
pions, church-going folks, and I
really believe she was a Christian be-
fore she was ten years old. But
that didn't make rmuch difference as
to the thing she was fretting about
just then. 'Twasn't heaven and
singing and ail the glorious things
we know tbere'll. be there that bt
poor little thing was achin' for those
times, but just a mite of fussing and
messing and cooking before she went
away from this eartb that was snch
a lonesome place for her. So I used
te be at my wits' ends to know wbat
te tell ber te comfort ber up wben
she went on that way ; and ber pa
and ma, they were just as botbered
as me.

"lBut there was one person that
badn't any sncb seruples as we had,
and sometimes 1 was kind of glad
tliere was. 'Twas old Mrs. Peavy
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that lived next door-Mother Peavy,
as everybody called bier. Slie wvas
reai old, a good deal over seventy aniy-
way in those days, and 1 don't know
but she was a mite chilclish. But
s-le wvas smart and spry for lier age,
andilier eyesight and hearing were as
,,ood as ever. And she was a dread-
fui comfort to Colossy, that's cer-
tain. For-, as 1 snid before, she
hiadn't any scrupies-that is, the kind
the rest of us hiad. Maybe you'Il
think she was a heatiien, or a heretic,
or something of that sort, wvhen I tell
you what she used to say to the child;
but 1 amn sure she meant well, and it
did seem to help Colossy lots.

"'Oh, Mother Peavy,' the young
one would say, 4 won't I neyer, neyer
have no chance to try 'em ? If I'm
real good an' patient, an' say my
prayers an' my eatechis' an' my
hymns, an' do 's I'd be donc by, an'
aIl, won't I, oh, won't 1 neyer be let
t0 try a single one o' them receipts ?
Jest flot even the b'iled dish, with
coriander seeds for flav'rin', an'
thickened up with fine flour mingled
with ilc ? Oh, won't I, Mother
Peavy ?'

4«4Yes, yes, you poor littie cosset,'
Mfother Peavy 'd say ; ' don't you
worry an' fret over that. If you
want to mess an' cook an' try receipts
«whea you get up there, you'li be let
to, do if. An' yju'l be able f0 then,
you know, for you'll be strong an'
weil, an' rugged ; for there ain't a
single inhabitant Up there th2at ever
says 4«I'm sick," an' there won't be
any more pain. An' your pror little
drawe'C.-up fingers will be straight an'
sound, an' your legs strong and iim-
ber. An' you'Ii lift up the bands
tbat's a-bangin' clown now, and the
feeble k-nees, as the Bible says, an'
then if you're set on cookin' an' dishin'
up they'lI let you try, you sec if they
don't.'

"'But, Mlother Peavy,' Colossy 'd
whispcr in ber hoarse, short-breathing
way, 'be you certain sure they've got
things to do with up there ? There's
barps, an' crowns, an' books to sing
out on, an' a sea o' glass, an' golden
streets, an' ail them pretty, p'"tty
things, but mebee they don't bave the
kind o' things you'd oughter have for
c'ookin' an' dishin' up. Mlebee it's bad
to want 'cm, Mother Peavy, but--oh,
1 jest do sometimes !'

«"No, 'tain't bad, you poor young
one; tbey understand Up there, an'
they mak-e 'iowances. That's what
tbey're great at in that place, you
know, makin' 'lowances ; mnust be the

principal thiing> they do, these times,
anyway. An' if they sec they ain'r.
no otiier means o' settin' your poor lit-
tic mind easy an' showvin' you there's
more satisfyin', fillin' things than
victuais, why, tlîey'll give you your
way an' let you try. An' as for tiiere
not bein' any, eatable things there,
;vhy, the Bible tells about twelve
kinds o' fruit, an' about olive-trees
an' oul an' wine. An' there's that
byma you like s0 much, about

"Tihere cinunmon au' sugar grow,
Thcre iîard ani' bahin ubouiid.'

Tîkle my word for it, Colossy, there
'von't be no lack o' things to do wvi1î,
if you want 'cm bad.'

"An' the chiid would take a dread-
fui lot of comfort ouf of ail bier taik,
and always stop fretting, at ieast for
a speli.

"'Now, 1 know it wva-z't right; we
aIl kncw it. The way was to show
ber bow much better things there
were than wvhat she was set on-
spiritual food that she didn't dream
of, poor, stunted, sbut-up littie soul.
But Mother Peavy always macle out
that there wasn't any harm in it ;
that she didn't really say there would
be cooking and dishing up there, but
only that if Colossy was still set on
that kind of amusement after she got
there, she'c] be let to try iL 'But
she won't want if then, you sec,'
she'd say. 'She'll have better work
thiere, more satisfyin'. So if don't
do any harm, an' it does go against
me f0 see ber fret, the dear lamb.'

"'So tbey were great cronies, sbe
and Colossy, and bad long confabs to-
gether. 'Twas mighty queer talk to
listen to, I can tell you, and you'd get
ail mixed up and confused to knoiw
whether 'twas real flesh-and-blood
food of this world they was clweliing
on, or tbe spiritual, beavenly sort.
F'or 'fwould bc manna and milk and
honey and angels' food and un-
ieavened bread and balmn of Gilead and
aIl that, vihich might be just figurative
or speaking parables like. But
again 'twould be cakes and puddings
and stews, with spices and oil and
spikenard and leeks and onions and
almonds and turtie doves and melons
f111 your mouth watered.

"But it really beat ail bow much
tbat child found about victuals in the
Bible ; things none of us ever knew
was there fi she brougbt thcm into
ber receipts. And then we'd look
them Up and find they were really
there. AndI to this day I recollect
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them, and time and again, as 1 corne
aci'oss them in reading a chapter, I
tliink o! poor little Çolossy and lier
talk : fish and summer fruit and wlieat
and barley and millet and apples and
butter and broth and nuts and vine-
gar and parched corn and grapes and
raisins and figs and-why, 1 can't tell
lial! of thern now. Why, once, I
k-now, bhe told about some disli or
other, and there w'as to be a pour.d o!
pannag. We thouglit she'd made that
up, sure. But corne to look it up,
there 'twas in Bzekiel, and there 'tis
to this day, thougli I laven't the least
idea wliat 'tis or 'wliere it cornes
froin.

"'Poor littie creatur'. she looked foi'
that kind o! thing, and, o! course, slie
found it. There's eveî'ything folks
wvant in that book. And slie got a
good deaI of a real different sort o!
comfort out o! it, too. Slie'd be turning
over the leaves of the big Bible on
the table, as well as she could witli
lier little twisted bony fingers, look-
ing for new 'ingrejunts,' as she
called tlicr, for lier wislîes, and you'd
see sucli a prctty look corne on lier
wvhite face. An' shied draw a long
breatli, as if she was resting afteî'
a liard job, and look up witli lier big
purply eyes ail soft and wet, and say
over something she'd found tliere.
'Twas sornething generally about get-
ting rest. or casting your burdens off.
or being carried or comforted as a
rnother comfoi'teth, or liaving tears
wiped away, or sornetliing like that.
No, it was not aIl victuals she found
there. But it's the victuals part o!
the story l'rn telling you now.

" The minister that tirne was '.%r.
]Rolibins. He was a real good mnan.
and terribly sorry foi' Colossy. lIe
used to go and see lier a good deal,
aud try to help lier, and teaci lier,
and raise lier thouglits higlier. But
wben she got on that favourite topir
of biers, why, lie didn't k-.îow just
wbat to say. >Twas a siglit to see
bis face, after lie'd been reading and
talk'ing and praying witli lier a speil,
and she'd been so sweet and good.
and seerned in sucli a promising state
o! mind, wlien slie'd look up so piti-
fuI just before lie wnt away and
zroak- out, 'Oh, Mr. Robbins, won't,
you jest listen to one single one 0'
my receipts non'?'

"'Ho generally did, for lie n'as a
good-natured man, and liad thiîdien
of bis own, but lie'd try to put on a
moral at the end and draw some kiiid
o! a lesson fromn it a]l. -Now hear
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this, Mr. Robbilus,' shie says one
trne, speaking slow and plain, as if
she was reading from a receipt-book.
'Di-rec-tions for nia-king a mess of
pottage.'

"'Yes, yes, ny little girl,' lie says.
'l'Il hear it ; but lie careful lest you
part wvith your owvn heavenly birth-
riglit for a mess of pottage,' lie says.

'ýYes, sir,' says Colossy very
quick, for slie was in a hurry to go on
w'itlî lier receipt, 'l'Il l)C careful.
Take one fatted cal! '-and on she'd
go, tili Mr. Robbins' face wvas just
a picture. kind of puzzled, and sort
of amnused, too.

" Or slie'd tell off a receipt for
raising unleavened bread,' poor lit-

tIc cosset, and the ininister 'd remind
lier that 'man shai flot live by
bread alone.' Again 'twould be some
sort of a savoury meat stew, and lie'd
counsel lier to labour flot for the meat
that perishetli. But hie was aiways
good and kind to the ehild, and she
was real fond of hlm to the last.

'"Poor little thing, she took it ail
out in making up and telling about
victuals, for slie liardly eat anything
lierseif. '%Vlietlier it ;vas lier made-
up. make-believe disiies was so good
it tooli away lier taste for common,
every-day food, I don't know, but slie
didn't eat enougli to keep a robin
alive, and so, o! course. she didn't
get very strong or ruggecl. Fact 15.
you couldn't 'want lier to stay on liere.
suffering and slîut up and lielpless as
she was, and as she'd got to be ail lier
days. And we ail saw pretty soon
tlîat she wasn't going to be here
nîuch longer. Her littie scrap of a
face got thinner and whiter, and
the purpie eyes bigger, and the lit-
tde liands more tlinn ever like bird's
claws ; and lier poor littie body was
wasted away and weak. She was
real patient, but the ache iii lier back
was pretty bad, and she seemed to be
tired the ývhole living Urne.

' Im terrible tired,' slie'd say in
lier croupy voice--' tircd wlien I lay
down, an' tired «when 1 set i'p, an'
nothin' don't seern to rest me any.
Seems 's if l'il feel better if I could
only walk round a mite, an* get ou.
the dishes an' sasspans. an' grease the
baki1n'-plates, an' stone somne raisins,
an' chop sorne citron. an'--Oi, Aunt
Eunice. I do 'want so badl jest to dish
up a dinner once-ouly once, Alint
Eunice.'

1'I didn't quite dare to do as 'Mrs.
Peavy did. and tell lier shed have
lier chance sonie day. but I did go so
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far sometimes as to refer hier over to
Mother Feavy. 'What does she tell
you, Colossy, when you talk so? V
said.

"Her face brightened ibp a littie,
and she answered, 'Oh, Mot.her Peavy
says, when 1 get Up there, if l 'm set
on messin' and mixin' an' cookin'
tbings, wvhy, they'11 let nie try my
hand at it. Tliey'11 knowv 1 'ain't
had no chance dowu in Peru, 'cause
o' my hands; an' zny legs au' my back,
you know, an' they'il make 'lowances.
That's what they're allers a-doin' ut)
there, Mother Peavy says, makin'
'lowances for folks. She says she
don't think M'I want to do any
dishin' au' bakin' up there, there's
sucli splendid things to do that 1 don't
know nothin' about now. She says
nobody 'aiu't neyer beard nor seed,
au' it' ain't corne into nobody's head
to gtiess at sech things as they've
got up there for folks that's good an'
patient an' lovin'. But 1 don't
know ; I'd like jest to try my hand a
littie, if they don't mind, seems 's
if. An' if I do try, why, 1'm goin' to
see if they won't, let me send dowvn
some o' my very f ust cookin' to
Mother Peavy. But if that cau't be
done, I men to lot ber know, 't any
rate, that she wvas right, an' they've
let me try my hand.'

«"She'd take some of the common-
est, p]ainest k-inds of food to experi-
ment on, and she'd have a receipt for
it with something in it you neyer
dreamed of putting in before.
Doughnuts, I know, slie'd always say
there was to be the third part of a
hin of olive-oil iu theni. ' What's
a hin?' I'd ask lier; and she'd say,
'Well, about a coffee-cup full, I
guess, more nor less.' And there
was to be honey from the honey-
cc!nib inlie.r dougli-nuts. too. And
mn ber apple-dumpiings there'd always
got to be 'jest the teentiest pinch of
aioes.' And ail, these victuals were
to be fixed Up iu the tastiest way, and
on the uueerest kind of dishes. To
bear thc soiemn littie oid-fashioned
young one tell about 'butter iu a
lordiy dish,' and meut cook-ed in a
caidron or in a fleshi-pot, or sodden in
iron pans. and about brazen pots and
earthen pitchers, was dreadful odd.

«She grew weak very fast near the
end. She didn't go to bed. for it
hurt lier more to lie down, and they
bolstered ber up in lier chair witli the
pillows, and made bier as comfortable
as they could. Her voice got more
and more husky and low, down to a

whisper, 'most, but sbie'd taik a littie
by speils up to tie very last. She'd
make up receipts stili, but they were
pretty short, and wo couldn't always
understand what she said. I stayed
there ail 1 couid, and Mr. Robbins
came a good deal, and old iMrs. Peavy
hardly left bier. for days. She liked
to hear verses about resting, and be-
ing carried, and made to lie down in
green pastures, and having ber tears
wviped away, and about how the weary
are at rest and the sick made well.
But by speils she'd think about what
she'd aiways set ber little heart on,
and she'd turn towards 1Motter
Peavy and whisper, 'An' mebbe l'il
be let to try makin' some of theni
things ? 'Cause you know I've never
had any chance down here, an' they'll
make 'lowances for that.'

"And Mrs. Peavy'd say, stroking
ber yellow hair, 'Yes, lovey, they'1
inake 'lowances fast enougli. Andi
you'Il be let to do it certain sure, if
you hanker bad after it ; don't worry
about that.' And then she'd say over
to bier, in lier thin old voice, ber
favourite piece about

"Thiere cinnaînomi an' sugar growv,
Tiiere nard an' baini azboiund,'

and another old-fashioned hymn, ail
about milk and honey and wine ami
bieavenly manna, till Oolossy'd drop,
off to sleep like a lamb.

*Sht, went off that way at the last.
bolstered up lu the big chair by the
window, bier poor white face restiing-
against the pillows, and lier pretty
yeilow hair like a Iight ail round lier
head. David and Lucy Aun, Mr. Roi)-
bins. Mother Peavy, and me were ail
there. We ioved bier dearly, every,
one of us, but somehow flot one
couid be exactly sorry Nvhen the tireci
look slipped off bier littie thin face.
and the bits of fingers stopped
t;vitehing, and the hoarse, short
breathing wvas ail stili. I îîever
thought as much of '.%r. Robbins as
1 did at that funerai. It seemed as
if bie knew just the right things to
say that day-mostiy verses froni
Scripture, or a line or two of a hymn.
I can hear hlm. now, speaking ln bis
soft, picasant way about the 'bread
that came down froni heaven,' * meat
to eat that ye know flot of,' 4 Nwhoso-
ever drinketh of the iwater tbiat I
shall -ive hlm shall neyer thirst':
and those comforting verses about
how 4 they shall hunger no more.
neither tbirst any more,' and bini
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' blessed are those that are callcd ta
the marri age-supI)er.: And thon hoe
led off in bis niee, cloar voice :

Food to v1iîthisw~orld's a stran.eer,
licro iy hnngry soul cfljoyS;

0f excess there is no <angcr;
Th'Io' it fis, it ncvr cloys.

"Well, 'twas about a week after we
put the littie girl ta rest in the grave-
yard ovor there I met M\rs. Peavy une
day. \Ve stoppod, and naturally we
fell ta talking about Colossy. Glad
as I w'as ta have the child at rost, I
missed ber lots, and 1 said so.

"-Yau were roui gaad ta ber,
Mother Peavy,' 1 said. 1I of ton
think haw youi used ta canifort lier,
and tellilber that maybe she'd have
a chance ta try bier receipts up
there, if she wantod ta. Doar little
tbing, sho understands botter naw,
and dan't trouble ber bead about
thase eartbly things.'

"Now, I'd always thougbIt that
Màrs. Poavy toid the child that about
baving ber chance up thore just ta
chirk ber Up and ploaso lier, and nat
because she ever dreamt sucli a thing
could really be. Sa I mulst Say I
was taok aback wben slîe slîook ber
bead naw and answered in a dlueer,
knowing sort af way, 'She 'ain't
faund aut the botter tZhings yet, that's
certain. She's gaot ber chance, and
she's a-makin' use af it righit alang ;
loastways, up ta yesterday she was.-

-'Why, wbat do yau meanV I
says. 'Wlat makes you say that?'

41And thon she %vent an and tald
nme the oddost story. She said she'd
been thinking and thinking about
Calassy, and trying ta pieture lier al
*well and rosted and happy ina boa-
von ; but for the life af ber she
cauldn't soc ber in ber- mind as sing-
in-, and praising and daing ail the
things the saints and ang-els are said
ta, do. The poor littie one's taik about
ber wanting ta disli up and mess
kopt conîing ito lier head ta spoil
evorything. One day she was Sitting
at bier dinnor. Slie lived ail aione
and did ber own work. And thàt
day sho had 'what every anc in tliesr
parts calls « b'iled disli.' You knaw
what I nican-beef and potatoes and
carrats and turnips and al]. Anci
sho says:

«I'd jest bieiped iiyseif, and was
gaing ta taste af it. whien 1 smelt a
queer kind of spicy smeil. I
couldn't think wiere it came fram.
or ree'lect jest -what 'twas like. Thon
1 toak up a littie of tie meut and
put it in my inautb, and 1 ditin't

b-now wvhat ta make of it. I'd mnade
that b'iIed dis]i thiat day wvith my
own bands, just as F'd made it ail
my life, an' my mather befare me.
But this partic'ler anc wasn't uny
mare like minle or ma's or any Ver-
mont b'iled disb I ever sec than-
anything. It was tastior, mare
llavaury somuebaw, andi, abave ail,
thoere *was that cur'us spicy kind a'
pliysicky smoil and taste. '4What
eau it bo ?" thinks I ta mysoîf. " Is
it claves ar saxifrux ? Did 1 spill
uny nutnîeg or ginger inta the pot
'vlîile 'twas b'llin' ? No, 'taia't like
any of theni. It's mare like that
rhubarb jellup I usod ta make after
aid Dr. Phelps' receipt. Lemme
seo, what did I put inu? Rhubarb
roût an'-wliy, it's coriander seod;
that's what, it tastes af !- And in
a jiffy I rec'lected Calassy, aud a
she usod toaulwvays say in bier re-
eipt for b'iled disb, "Add a littie
cor lander seed brayed iu a niortar."

"Well, I didn't linow whut ta
think,' she went an. <It soemnod
'mlost too sing'lar ta bolieve in. But
ta save my lifo I couldn't holp sur-
misin' that niuybo-jest maybe-
tlioy'(l lot lier try, ta show lier baw
unsatisiyin' it was compared ta atlier
things up there. And shed alvays
said, if they did. slio'd try ta sond
sonie af the victuals dowvn ta me,
the blessed young ane !

"'I1 tried ta get it ont af my liead
and swallow my dinner ; but, deary
me, every niouthful chaked me, and
I saited the gruvy wvitb my cryin'
into it, thinking af that poor littie
sou]. Well, the next day %vas Satur-
day. an(& I fried sanie doughi-nuts.
Thie taste a' coriander sood bein' ail
out oi my niouth naw, I be-un ta
tiîink I'd conceited the wbaie tliin-
and 'tw'as ail foolishness. But whien
I set down ta supper and took a
daugii-nut, I hudn't mare'n bit inta
it than I sec 'twaisi't anc a' IInY
dougli-nuts, Aunt M.Naria's receipt,
serli as I'd made for mare'n forty
veur. These wvas îlc'h an' liglit. and
sort o' iley. and there Nvas a, strong
taste o' haney abouit 't-m, a tlîing. I
never use in coakin'. Oh, Aunt
Eunice. thon I knowe<l. 1 knowed
tlîey was lettin' tlîat por i ld have
ber way for a sp-2ii. jc'st ta leura lier
a lesson. Fie cilive-ile an' haoy
froza the honey-c'onib." she used ta
say in lier reeipt for doutgli-nuts.
And when the gingerbread tasted a'
spik-enard, ani the applc-dumplings
was jest a littie battery like aloos,
and everything I mnade-or thouglit I
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made-was different frorn any Peavy
cookiag ever doue in the farnily,
tiien I see plain I was riglit. And
it's oniy yesteî'day I made-or
thought I made-sorne one-two-thiree-
four cake, the old plain receipt ; and
it came out the most cur'us, spicy,
milk-an'-honeyisb, balmy, rninty
thing-oh, you neyer did !'

"I1 tell you, as Motiier Peavy
went on I began to think she was
really crazy. She'd alwvays been a
littie peculiar, and shie w'as growing
old, and Oolossy's deatb lad weighed
on lier mind, and I thought it had
fairly upset lier now. I tried to rea-
son with hier, and show lier hiow sucli
a thing as slie thouglît of could
never be. But 1 couldn't make any
impression. I told bier it was dread-
f ai to think of heaven in that wvay,
and tlîat dear little girl losing ail the
light and glory and ail, for sucli
C-arthly, gross kind of employrnents.
I couldn't bear to think of it. Mrs.
Peavy looked sort of mournful. and
she says. ''Tis dreadful, I know. I
did hope Co]ossy 'd put it
ail out of lier littie lîead,
once she got there. But there
ran't be any mistake. If 1 arn old,
I 'ain't lost my faculties. leastways
iny taste, and I know what I've been
eating ail this week. They've got
some good reason for it up there, take
my word for that ; but oh, I do wish
i,;he'd learn about the better things
there is.'

*Well, I meant to go over and see
the old lady next day, and taste sorne
of bier victuals myself, to show bier
what a mistake slie was making. But
I tookz a bad cold that nigliht, and
didn't go outside the door for 'most
a %veek. The flrst day I was wl
enough I started, but I met Ms
?eavy corning over to my house. It
îipset me to sec bier, she looked 50
terrible white and changed and old.

"'Oh, Aunt Eunice,' shc says,
iit's dreadful, dreadful. That poor
littie thing's at it stil]. She's turn-
ing my sody biscuits into unleavened
bread, and my pics into pottage ;
there's lentils in my cora-beef hash.
and fitches in my johinny-cake; and
oh, deary. deary me, there's mint,
anise, and cumnxin iii every bit of
victuals that cornes on the table.
Poor, ignorant littie soul, what can
she be thinking of! It jest breaks
niy heart, Aunt Bunice, for-oh, 'twas
I clone it, I done it!' and shie just
wruuig lier lîands.

"It s2erned she'd got into lier bead

that lier tellin' Oolossy slîe'd have a
chance, and they'd let hier try thiugs
liad made tue poor child beg for it ;
aud now she liked it so -weli, af ter
never liaviug had anythlug 0f thc
sort ail lier days, that she. couldn't
give it up. It seerns a crazy idea, I
kuow, but 'twas terrible real to hier,
and as she 'said bierseif, it 'rnost
broke lier' liert.

'e'I tiiotugIt 'twould be secli a
cornfort,' shc went on, i to think of
that chîild among tue blessed ones, ail
straiglit and well and rested, ail
dressed in dlean white robes, prais-
ing aud worsbipping and loving,
walking along the batiks of the river
or down the streets o' g-old. And
now to thiuk of lier keepin' on and
on this way-oh, 'taiu't riglit, 'tain't

"Igh.c saw she needed some one wiser
aud better than me, and I went tînt
nighit to Mr. Robbins with the whole
story. I'd calculated be'd be very
mucli put out by such foolisbuess.
aîîd tlîink it was wvicked and making
liglit of sacred things. But when
I got tlîrougi I saw lis eyes looked
kind of rnoist, and ho bad to coug-li
and cicar out bis tîroat before lie
could say anytbiug. So I spokze
agnin to ffive hirn time, and I says.
'Motiier Peavy's growing old, and
she's getting childish.'

ci«W7ell,' says lie, ' tliat's what
we've ail got to be to -et at tue trutlî
0f things. "Except ye becorne as
little children," yon ]xuow; and
clîildisli and unreasonable as the
good old soul's idea is, there's a les-
son in IL. Let us go and see bier.'

"And we did ; but lie couldn't (I0
lier mucli good. She liad _got so up-
set and shaky that shc couldn't do
anythîing but cry and bewaii lier hav-
ing put thing-s into little Colossy's
lîead and spoiled lier Ixeaven for lier.

ilAt lnst Mr. Robbins said, 'Well.
MINrs. Peavy, suppose we lny this be-
fore the Lord and ask His aid.' and
then lie prayed. I neyer shall for-et
tnat prayer. You sec nobody but
Catlolics ever prayed for dead-and-
gonc folks then. and I suppose tley
don't now ; and our dliurch wvns a]-
ways strong against it, of course.
And I'd heard 'Mr. Robbins hirnseif
preacb a powerful discourse about it
frorn the text, « Wherc the trce fail-
etiî, there it shall be.' But I sup-
pose lie saw now it -%vas a tirne for
strong mensures, and, seruples or no
serulples. lie must quiet this good nid
soul. So lie prayed for ColossY!
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"I can't heip tbinlzing lie n±eant
tbat prayer more to help M.Notier
Peavy tlîan to do Colossy any good ;
but 'twas. beautiful, 't any rate. 0f
course 1 can't remember just the very
words. But lie asked that the child
migbt rest in peace, and bave light
given unto ber, that she might, witi
the other littie ones, always bebold
tiie face of lier Father. And lie
asked tbat suie might drink of the
water of life, clear as crystal. and
eat of the beavenly manna, and be
satisfied. And he ended up by ask-
ing that ber friends bere below
miglit be given the full assurance of
the littie one's peace and rest. In
ail the years bie wvas settled in Peru
I neyer beard hlmn pray so earnest.
and 1 was certain sure in niy own
beart be'd be beard. Then bie ask-ed
Mrs. Peavy if lie and 1 could corne
over next day and eat dinner with

e er. «'And you must br.ve one of
~our good. old-fasbioned dinners for
us, Mrs. Peavy,' lie says, 'and we'1l
tell you just what we tbink of it.'

" Se we went. Slîe'd made b'iIed
disb, and it loolzed real tempting and
just like lier old way of malzing- it,
for she was a real good cook. But
sbe was ail shaky and trembly, hier
face Iook-ed drawn up and oid, and
suie could bardly sit up to the table
«witbout beip. Mr. Robbins asked a
biessing, and tiien the dinner 'vas
lielped. l'Il o'wn up 1 'was a littie
nervous. The queerer thle ideas, you
knowv, the more catclîing they are.
And I'd thougbt so mucb of wvlat tue
old lady bad said of tbe tastes and
snieiis in bier cookzing lately that 1
feit almost creepy with being afrail
1 sbould find it that 'way myseif.
'Oh, dear,' I says to myself, 4 if there
shouid be a coriander-seed flavour l'
But tiiere wasn'L. Mr. Robbins be-
gan first, and I followed rigbt away.
It was the saine good, welI-seasoned.
Peru b'iled dish I'd eat dozens of
turnes before at that table. 1%1r s.
Peavy didn't taste of bers at fxrst.
1 really don't think she could raise
ber spoon to bier moutb, sbe shook
So. But slîe fixed bier eyes on our
faces. first one, then the otiier,
ieaning 'way over and looking ami
looking, as if shie 'was boping, but
scared.

"*'Weil,' speaks up Mr. Rouibins,
'this is good indeed. One of your
best oid-fasbioned dishtes, Mrs. Peavy.
I should know tlîat tlîis was a Peru
b'iled disli if 1 was a iîîindred miles
away,' and bie went on e.ating it.
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" eYes,' I says, following his ex-
ample, 'I always liked Mrs. Pcavy's
way of malzing it-just the pepper-
ami-sait seasoning, and no flavours,
as some folks use.'

" She looked real earnest at us, and
tlien she says, low and quivery,
' Don't you-take notice-of a leetie
-coriander-seed taste--just -a leetle ?'

"And we both liurricd up to say
there wasn't one bit of that-not a
suspicion, Mr. Robbins said.

" She didn't look quite satisfied,
though just a mite more comfort-
able. Then she took some of the
gravy in a spoon 'with hier shaking
hand, and put it to hier mouth. Sue
spiit some, and she could bardly
swaiiow any, but 1 sec lier face clear
up a littie, and she sort of whispered
to herseif, 'Slîe's let that alone,
aîîyway.'

"Then we liad some appie-dump-
lings, and 'twas the saine way.
'Mothet- Peavy waited and watched.
hiaif hoping, half frightened. tîli Mr.
Robbins led off, eat sone and praised
thein up, and I foliowed on.

' An'-there-don't appear-to be
-anything-a speck-bitteryV she
says, leaning across to us and asking
so soiem-'- nlot enougli to-spile 'em,
but-something liike-aioes ?'

"«And again we hurried on to tell
biere there wasn't a taste of such a
thiing, flot a taste. Then sbe managed
to swailow a little bierself, and again
1 saw ber features liglit up a mite,
and slie whispers to berseif again,

An' she 'ain't meddicd witli tbem.'
.After that came dougli-nuts and

cheesf- with our cup of tea, and that
was just the saine. After Mr. Rob-
bins liad praised thei up. and 1 had
done it after hlm, and she'd askcd us
in the saine scared, iiervy way if we
was sure we couldn't taste a flavour
o' olive-le or lioney, 've told lier de-
cided there wasn't anytbing at ail Ilke
that ; tlîey were just good, old-
fashioned Peavy dough-nuts. They
were the iast tiîing on the table;
slîe'd tried ail the rest, and I saw she
was more scared now than any time
before. wben suie took one in bier
trembling fingers and tried to lift it
up to bier mouth. I thouguit for a
minute I sbould bave to do it for lier,
but she mnannged it somehow, and got
a piece between lier poor, sbaking,
twitching lips. I tliouglit I was
prepared for anything.' worNed Up as
1 was over this. But 1 did break
down 11k-e a baby wben the good old
soul burst out, the tears running
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dowvn lier wrinltled face in a shower,
and the lieavenliest smnile shining
through them like a rainbow, 'Slie's
found it out-ohi, bless the Lord, she's
found it out at last ! No more
messin' an' fussin' with earthly things
for Colossy Bragg. She's lcied up
higlier, and seen the liglit at iast.
Oh, tbank the Lord, thank the Lord !'

"'We both wvent over to lier.
Seems to me now, as I look back, we
,was both crying, but I disremember
ail about that. We got lier quiet
after a spe]], but for a long time she
kept sobbing out, 'I'm so glad, I'm so
glad. Your praying done it, Mr. Rob-
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bins. They've took the blessed child
Up higlier now, and they've sent me
word.'

"Well, there w-as a story w-cnt
around the whole country, after that,
that Mr. Robbins %vas on the road to
Rome, as they said. Maybe you've
heard it. It, ail came froni that
prayer lie made at Mrs. Peavy's in be-
haif of little Oolossy ]3ragg's soul.
But, as I said befor-, it's niy opinion
that prayer wvns meant more to help
LiO living than the dead, and some-
how, somne ways, it answered its pur-
pose."

IN A SALOO&N.

l1V J. ýENSON 1-1XN111TONÇ, D.AI)

1 spent a wekl ini an entcrprising little
Western city ini attendance upon a Meth-
odist Annual Conférence. The lcading,
merchiant was iiy host. After dinner the
first day of niy visit, w-c werc t4dking of
thec growth of the city froin a sinall fron-
ticr settiment. My host, w-ho w-as proud
of the littie city, rclated niany incidents
conncctcd with its ealrly liistor.y. Amnong,
other stories hie told mne how~ Metlîodisml
began by a sermion iii a saloon.

& II attcndcd the first 1letlîodist mieet-
ing ever hield in the towvn. kt was a ter-
rible service. 1 tremble iio% ivixen I think
of it, altlîough it, w-as so many ycars ago.
Our town w-as a prctty toughi place. The
chief businosses were liquor selling,
ganxbling and undertaking. Tixere was a
fuixiera 1 very day. If sonie one did not
die froni discase or accident there was a
nmurder. The strect or bar-roonii ligtlit, tliat
w-as; not to a finish attracted little or iio
attention. The bowie-knifc and revolver
were nover concealcd. They w-ere always
witlxin ready reacli. If ever a place
dcserved te be callcd liell it, w-as N-.

II w ias a, youngstcr wlho liad runi aivay
from homne in the East te try the frolic <if
frontier life. I liad been a resident about
a w-eck. As I -as passing dow-n our
principal street, I noticed a horsenian in
a very peculiar garb riding slow-ly along
as if hoe were looking( for soino one.
Noticing me, lie drew the reins of lus
hio-se and said:

"'Young man, is there a hall or rooiîn
of any kiind. in tlîis place large enougli te
hiold a meeting in ? I arn a Methodist;
itinera nt and would like to add this
toivn te my circuit. I de-sire to luold a
service to-niglit.'

I, w-as so înm'.«ted that for a, moment I
w-as sulent as I looked closely at the
stranger. Ho w-as a tail, pow-erful look-
inig mnu. He hiad a clear, resolute oye, a
lip and chuii that reveAtled a deterninia-
tion nothing, could b)alk. 1 feit thiat lit:
%vas a nian thuat did flot know fear, but the
folly of the question becamec more and
more amnusinig until I bruke out ini a
mnerry, miocking, Iaugh.

'The face ùrewv sterii; the eyes sixone
wvith a liglit like the gleani of steel thde
v'oice hardonied te a cuittincr curtuiles
almnost; like angrer:

Docs itamutse yoti, nîy youxug friend,
te hiave nie ask, you a civil qulestion ?,

'I rcplicd luastily : I beg : yotur pardon,
sir, for miy discourtcsy, but the idea of auxy-
body wav.ntiiug te, hold a rcligiouis mecetimg
in tiiis towniiýs funniy enougli to lakze any
one lauigl. You miiglit as wvell try to bold
a meceting in Perdition.'

1 would certainly hiold a meeting iii
Perdition if 1 foît it to hc iiy duity and
could get ini ; buit tilis towin cani't ho as
bad as that.'

'Il dirccted inui to ' Tho Coyote,'
the largest gahiglielI ii tow-n. 1
said

'It is large enotughI to ho]d a gond(-
sizied congregatiun, and it lias one ad-
vantage over any other place: it is
alw. ays full. You wiIl bue sure to find a
crow'd there, nighlt or day. I dIo mît,
believe they will allow you to speak.
if "Onie-eyed Jak"the proprietor, is
in good humour lue rnay kick you into thie
street, ; if lio is cross, and lie generally is,
hie nuay shoot; you.'

IlI saw the circuit rider fasten bis,
home iii front of the saloon anud enter. I
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shipped in te sc tlîe sport. Thlî pireaclor
stood for a moment, just inside tic door,
looking around. At the farthost end cf
tîme building a powerful man wvitli a blaukl
patelu over one of luis eyes ivas siwoariiug,
at aL bartendor in a umost sulphurous nman-
ner. Tie stranigcralproacelîed the swotror
and said, as lie reinoved ]lis liatand mande
a courteous bow :

"Are yon the proprietor of this placo?'
Ono-eyed Jack ' was abhout to reply

%vith L qitvage oath, accor(lingr to lus
usual custonu, wvlien the poculiar garb
and the distingulislied bearingc of the
(juestioner caused huaii to hesitate. \Vith
a pohitenless unlusuai to inui, lie si

1 uni, sir. Wliat eau 1 do for you V'
'1 aum a Methiodist pru3aclior, and 1

would like permission te preacli iii your
salon.,

''Preahin mniiy salooni Whien !' said
Jack, in a tonle of ainazenuont.

'1&Now !' ,-;;id the preacior.
cc 4Vell, l'Il ho-, 1 beg your pardlon,

parson, L'd alnîost said a cuss-woî'd; but
preacli in mny saloon!' Heo oked about
and lîeard the clink of the glasses, tîme
banging of cards upon thie tabl es, the liarsh
lauglu and the awfui oathis, and said

Il ' thiuk, parson, you hiave coune to a
mnlighity poor place to start a revival.

'l No place nleeds it mlore', said the
iniister, as ho looked wvit rcspectfui

but resolute glance into Jack's single eye.
"Lot linu preach,' said tue bartemîder,

wlio wvLs glad to have luis enmpleyer's
wrath divorted froin hiim. 'Lot lim
ircach. Lt wili ho finle full for tlîo boy-s.'

Il1Fun !' reared Jack, ' I'd like te
sec anybody mnake full cf my gîîest.
Parson, tire away. l'Il ho the deacon of
this revival. If anyhndy dares kick up a
row, l'Il be-"

I'Tiiere, thecre,' said thme i)rcaciom,
'Peacons don't swcar.'

&'Jack rang, tho hiugo bell wvith whichi
wlmich lie signalled for attention wvlien
hoe liad an announcenient to mnako or a
c01nnn1and to give. In a feiv seconds thocro
Nvas silence. AUl eagerly iook'ed at the
tivo mnen as if tlîey expocted to sec a1 fighit.
Jack roared out in a voice duiat could ho
heard haif a mile:

'Gents, hiere's a, 'Metmodisi parson
wluo's lionoured us by comingii- to toii
to start a revival. 1 allus sad"To
Co)yote" nover foliows, she allus leads.
We're tho fust saloon in toxvn te start
a prayer-nieetng as aL side-shoxv. Tme
parson's goin' to 1mev a chance to show
biis land. 'I'ni gemn' te ho the deacon cf
this îretracted netin'. If anybody tries
any funny business wvith the parsonlel
1mev te sottle wvith the decacon ! Seo?
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Whoen the parson wvants souîebody to
corne forrud and get coniverted, l'Il inake
one of miybairtendors .q;,o, and you can stand
around îînd sec tho show. .Now, parson,
lire away. If you've gotl lnyg!ospel tliat1l
rcachi tijis crowvd, it'll lîev te bc like iuy
iwhi.skey, hiot and strong.'

T'fle preaclier sprang ul)of a table and
hogain to sing a Gospel song. His-voice
was full and 1)oWerful, and the air mis
a polîular wat ballad. The chorus waîs
.siinple and ail were urged to join iii sing-
ing it. Iu less than. five minutes haîf the
crowvd were singing as iustily as class-
leaders and pounding timie -%vith their
ists upon the card-tables. After the
lîynin was suig, a short pn-ayer IV21s
olfred and the sermon l)Ogftf. Lt was a,
plain, fervent, nianly talk-, straiglit frein
an carnost heurt. The preacher's face
wvas synmpathctic, hiis v'oice was tender at
timois and thon it rose iii a ringingtone like
the blast of a, truinpet. The words wei'e
simple, bold and truc. lie plainly told
thomn of tho danger of sin, the certainty
of penalty for the sinner, and euded
with an exhortation to regain the inno-
cence and purity of thieir childlîood days.
Ho %vas in the mnidst of a lmatîmetie pictîxre
of the far-away homo, wherc loved mies
were thinkiug, weoping andl praying for
tho ickold wandorer, and the crowd wvas
lianging iii breathless silence upon hlis
wvords. An angry altercation was begun
at the feet cf the preachor. It ivas tierce
and briof.

IlAn ld( mail %vitli the, face of a
dlioumo ani the formi of a griant wvas play-
inc" cards witlh a young( lad with long-
curly hair and the sweot innocent face of
agirl. Th giant wvas called 'Sliplpory

Pick.' Ho was the torror of the town.
He wvas sncb a consununllate trickster Nwmth
cards that every gaine ivas deliberate
robory upon his part. The lad wvas
called 'l'he Baby,' because cf biis face and
curîs. wVhen the two sat dowui to 111.y,
every one iii the saloon lmad said to lus
nieighbour :

'1 1 Wlat a fool IlTho Baby " is to try
to play cards wit l "Slippery Pick. "

'The dcathi-like silence, wbiclm was
stirred only by the low, gentie yoice of
the preacher, wvas br<'ken in impon by 'Tli
Baby's' clear boyish tremle:

"You're a clioat.! '
"'Slippery Pickz' roarcd wvith the fury

of a ilad bull
'Yon're a liar!

"Botlî sprang to their foot. The old
iinan snanztchied ]lis revolver frein his boIt.
Tho haninier caughit in the fold of blis.
flannel shirt, and bofore hoe could loosmu
it, tîme young inan ivas upon hini with the
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sprintg of a tiger. The littie liaud, as
ctrg as steel, grasped the griant by the

tlîroat, a lîuge bowie-kcnife tliaslîed in tlie
lilit, and the nlext Second ivas buricd iu

the old inan's lieart. He sank, backc in lus
chair, killed iiîstantly. liefoîe(ý a man
could stir, Jack hiad pressed a revolver
a1gainst 'The ]3aby's' breast and shouted:.

'iVove and you're a dead inan !
"The yoting mn coolly folded lus

aris and said in a ringing, dt'fiant voice
Ho checated me and I've killedl Iiinu.

Do whiat you please!
"' Tlat is se,' said the parson, wliose

sermon liad beexi se suddenly inteitupted.
'The old mian lias clieated in every inove
lie lias muade. His slceve is full of cards.'

IlJack gave orders to searcli tie body
oif the dead man. Whoeu a wliole pack of
.cards wcre found conceaded about lis per-
son, ail accepted. this as certain evidence
of fraud. Jack roared ont:

"'This court decides that "'Slip-
per.y Dick," was cauglit clieatin', and
& &I The Baby " is guilty of justifiable hioîni-
cide and goes free. Ail in fav'our of the
motion sa,;y ",Aye !"

"A thunder of 'Ayes' responded.
"Ail opposed say "lNo ! "' said Jack

as lie cocked lis revolver and glared
about the rooin. A mnont's deatli-like,
silence followed. Jack, iii a lower toile
5:1.1(l

' 1This court is unaninous, and IlThe
Baby" is acquitted. The parsonwiili now
say a prayer for " Slippery Diec," and
we'll take imi out and plant himn.'

"Tle grreat bell rang, ont as Jack
slioluted

-MAI up, gentis ; biats off! ' Every one
.stood and uncovered the hiead.

I h ]ave ie-ard nuany prayers in iny life,
but mever one like the parsou 's over
& Slippery Dick.' The preaclier towered
above the seai of hieads, ani, witli eyes
closed, taiked wîtli God. He rpleaded for
iercy foir thie mlob of sinulers before huîn

wlîo were on tie road to etemnal ruin.
Ho uncovered the liard, cruel liearts
about imn wvitli the feauless and steady
biand of a miaster surgeon. You could
liear the quick gasp of suppressed hreatli-
ing as ecdi one of the pack of reprobates
felt the usparing hianci reveal lis ownl
gutilty secr-et.

T'1he prayer for Jack, the rigleader
in sin, was like a blast froni a furnace.
Jack, covered lis face wvitl lis sioucli liat
and tremibied like a leaf. The petition
for ' Slippery Dic],' wvas a picture of
awful sin receiving its awful penalty in
accordance witli Divinue law. It broughit
a sob cf terrer froîn a score of lieaî'ts.
Wlien thie prayeî' reachied 'The Baby'
the ]liard voice trenibled and broke into a
wail aud ended in a heart-breakincg soi).
Tlie strong muan l)led iii thie naine of the
inother, wlîo tliroughi lier burning tears
prayed day and niglit for the loved boy's
rotin-]. 1 have seemi trees swayed by a
cyclone until 1 feit as if tlîey mnust bc
torii fronii their roots by the iîext fierce
blast. So thiat a, nîass of lieads swayed
and bowed wliile, the preaelier prayed.

Mone the whispered 'AInle ' ivas ut-
tered, a breatli like a siglu parted thie
lips of every man as lie looked into thie
whiite face of lus neigilibour.

"Jack, Nvas thîe first to regain ]lis coin-
posuire. Ris voice lîad Iost ail of its
rollicking tone as lie gently and soleuiinly
said:

"' 1A collection, gents, for thîe pars>n.'
"Ho passed blîrouigli e crowd, me-

ceiving a coin or a bill froni every hiaud,
and peured the huatful of mîîoney into
Uie parson's J)ockect. Tlîe parson anid
' The Baby ' -%vent eut togetlier. As soou
as the door closed belîind tlîei, Jack
said

"'Gents, "Tlîe Coyote" is clost'd
until to-niorrow nîorningr at 6 o'clock,.'

IlTlie crowd passed out in silence."-
The Independent.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

lii S. J1. UNDER11OOI>.

Hadst tlîou been summoncd froin thîe harvest field
lire yet tie sun had climbed up te higli noon,
Howî few who labo have toiled beneablu the moon
Have hound sueh sheaves as thine for goodly yield.
Tiiere is a tale iu Holy Writ revealcd
0f one wvlio found iu added days ne boon;
'Whîo praved %vitlî face against Mhe wall, and soon
Knew thât his deabli decree lîad been repealcd.
To life restorcd, by vain display lie drewv
The woes of Babylon upea lis land.
Net thus, 0 poct, lovcd as are but few,
Have we wlîo greet tlîee lieaied, tliy future planned,
Biit wlien, Ion g lence, tliou rend'rest back God's own,
Tlîy -%vork slîall bear thîe searcli-liglit of His tlirone.
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SPIRITUAL POMWER.

B3Y TIIE 11EV. 'T. S. LINZSCCVrr.

il.

1 repeat the question What is
spiritual pover ?If I had to ansiwer in at
word, I ivouid say that it is the power o>f
God in a man by wvhicli lie is enabled to
do the work and act wveli the part iwhich
God bas assigned to hiini. It is siinply
the power to do one's whole duty, the
pover to ho a faithfui steward of the
manifold grace of God. But I w~ill give a
feiv particulars.

In the first pliace I ivouid say that it is
the possession of the constant testiuoiiy
of the Holy Spirit that we arc ivli-pleas-
ing to God. To liear aiways the words
that were hoard concerningr Jesus, "This
is nîy beloved Son. iii whouu I arn wvell

)lmOi"to know that '' the Spirit himin-
self bearcth %vitnoess with oui- spirit that
wo are the children of God ; " to) rcaliye.
thiat Ho blath also sealed us, and given
the cariiest of the Spirit iii our hearts."
Now to have such an experience of God's
ai)proval, pre-suzpposes that 'vo have
]earned the secret of obodience, that wve
do know lxoi to avail ourseives of the
powver of the Holy Spirit, and that by
Ris strcngth we constantly dIo the wvill of
God, so tluat His witncss is to an actuai
accounplislied fact. It is dangerous to
say it, but practicaliy it is the p)ower to
livo ivithout sin. Now, no imore inan can
s0 live ; for the soductions and the xveak-
uuesses of liunaîî nature are so gyreat, the
subtiity of the devii and cvii are so fasci-
nating, the niysterious influences of cvil
spirits are so constant and powerful, that
human nature ainne is unable te colle
with thei. But the battie is withi God
and not with mnan ; and a nmail filcd %vith
the Holy Ghiot is more than a match for
ail the pl en of evii. More mon, it
scenîs to nie, nmust, constantly sini in
thouglit, word and dced, but "ye shall
recoivo power Pfter that the IIoiy Gliost
is corne upon you " te live without coin-
rnitting, sin. Sucîx ai nan is not a moere
mian, but a nian pius the Hoiy Ghiost, and
lie must of necessity be invincible against
the powcrs of darkncss.

God certainly docs. not, intcnd. to talze
awvay moral rcsponsibiiity or to, save a
nman frein the neccssity of lcarning by
his iiistakes; nor does Hie do for eIiiin
what Ho intonds hisa to do for hinuscîf,
but it is the work of the Hoiy Spirit to
do that which a, mnan cannot do for lîiinm-

self, and to supply the necessary power
to cvery spiritual iveakness so that one
who is filled with the Spirit ean live in a.
mway to coistantly piease God. Timore cor-
tainly is no) uooum for lituan boasting
hure, but for profounid hiurility and
thankfuiuess, and sncbl a soul ivill 1unake
lier boast oily in Go(l and give Hlmi ail
the gilory.

Spirittual power ili also cause us to
sec God iii ahi the events of fis previ-
(icuco and to knowv that ail tlii-ngs work
together foi- ouir good. The saints of old
knciw that, the stops of a good mnan are
ordered of the Lord," and Jesus tauight
that snch wvas God's care of Ris eilidren
that the vcry liairs of thieir hoeads were
mnnbered. T1his umo:ums that God is in-
torcstod lu ail the details of our life, and
perinits nothiuig to happcnl except thiat
whichl ivili wvork ont our1 hlighest gond.

Thereforo, Ho being Almiighty, nu0 nuls-
fortune can befali His children ;but al
that does happen to, themn is cithier a
blessing piainiy soon, whicli excites the
sensations of sighit ivith heoly enotion, <ir
it is a blessing disguised for- a purpose,
which calis forth. the liveliest exorcises of
faith, ivith profeund thankfuiness. Sigli-
ing, lamentation, woe, regret, desiring
sympathy, cagierness for praise, are word s
not needcd lu our vcabuittary whien de-
scribing the exporience of the Spirit-filled
Christian.

If life is a ]ottcry, as unibelievcrs fool-
ishiy Say, thon the Christian draws al
prizes. and no blanks, and if lio doues draw
wvhat looks like a blank, it is for hini
botter than a prize. Life is certainly funll
(if pitfalls and dangers, but the Christian.
fihied with the Spirit of ivisdoil falis inte
none o? thein. If it is truc thiat ine
mon out of ton are failtumes, thon the mian
in wvhomi the Spirit of God dwells is al-
ways the tcnth, for spiritual poiver pro-
cludes the possibiiity of failure.

It is not denieci that things do happen
te Christians wvhichl are called faillures,
and thcy get into positions that are said
to bo calainitous, but it is the universal.
testixnony of Christians afterwards in
iookingç, at the restits, that failure wvas
oniy a nother naine for success, and bless-
ing wvas siuipiy misnanied cai:unity, aud
evcry Christian testifios iii the ligit, of
past experience thiat ail things have
workod togrothor for bisg<ood.

But present, spirituai power eniables
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oiic to call things by,ý tlieji' proper nanies
as thecy transpire ; to rejoice in tribulation
ait the tinie, anîd to recognize the hand of
God in sorrow ; to bu thankful for every
experience tlîat coines, no iatter lîow
seemingily sad to the eyes of sdnise. But
this can only bu donce by the poiver of
God. and therefore ive sec divinity in the
words of the inan whio wrote froin lus
o«'n experience, " Not only so, but ive
glory iii tribulations also," and againi,
" For ouïlt- affliction, %vich is but for
a moment, worketh for lis a, fui. more ex-
ceeding and eternal weighit of glory, while
ive look not ut the things w'bicli are suen,
but at the things Nihiclî are not sec». "
This is an experience beyond the range
of phiiosophy ; too subtie to be scienti-
iical]y undcrstoud ; more extravagant than
poutS eve* dreamned of, to wvhichi I fear
inany Christians are strangers; Iîuwev'er,
it c'il)hb said to sucu: " But ye shalh re-
ceiv'e power aftcr that the HoIy Ghiost is
comle luon you."-

Anotiiex sigui of spiritual power is, that
the iwork which God coinasits to us is aI-
ways successfully donc. This lias been
hinted at before, but is suticientiy i-
portant to bu mnore fully deînonstrated.
The adaptation of nature to carry out lier
evident purposes; the fitnless of every
power in the universe to perforîn its funie-
tions ; the evidence of design in earth, sea
and sky; the factthiatthe universe isknowni
to bu a, vast machine, witlî inîst coniî)li-
eated inechanisin, the one part fitted to
every other part with absolute perfection,
and the ivhole uccoînpishing an intelli-
gent purpose ; have for ages been used to
demionstrate thc existence of God, and
althoughi this rnethîod of reasoning inay
fail short of actuai prouof of tic existence
o>f the (od wve believe in, it certainly does
demionstrate the existence of a Being who
lias miade. <tI things to uccolliplisli Blis
purpose withi unerring certainty.

The will and purpose of (.'Yd is st-iuiîped
upun aIl creation, aiiiiute and inanixunate,
and ail carry out Bis sovereign purposu.
Ma» alune, it is said, lias beeîî iîîvested
witli intelligence and free w~iil, and lie
alone liaS sec» fit to bulk- or frustrate the
purposu of God. llad lie, hiowever, re-
iaiiîcd înbrally and spiritually truc. as

the balance of tic univ'erse lias bec»
n1eclianically and physicaliy true, hoe too
.vould have acconiplislied every p>tipI)e
the Creator planned for hM. Now, the
religion of thie Lord Jesus is to restore
mina to hiariony with God; to adjust hini
to ]lis environnients ; to fit liiin for tlîe
iwork whichi lie ought to, do. It is elear
tîmat God lias a wvork for eaclî man, and it
iîust bu tlîat the work is adapted to the

worker ; and ail moîn wlio coic back to
God, according to Jesus' plan, and %vIiu
receiVe the floly Gliost as Be direeted,
will succced iii every detail iii life anid
arr-y out the puî'pose of God the saine as

aIl the rest of the universe. No inatter
-%vliat inay bu tlýe weakness of tlîe in or
tlîe dcîîmands of the ivork, God's cliildî'eî
aie supplied with adequate '6 power after
tlîat thîcy ]lave received Uic Jloly Gliost."

A in under tlîe full control of thte
MKaster wvill ussurcdly find the wvorkz foir
iici lic is intendcd and fitted, and tliis

alone is a guarantcc of succcss. Those,
of course, ivho tak-e tlîe bit betiee tlieir
teetli and go thmeir own way at tlîeir own
puce, will bu likely to niiakie failures and
iiiiss, thie roaci on wliich God iinteîîds tîtein
to travel ; huit the possession of spiritual
pmower kccp a inmai froni doingy this, anid
it is illpossible that God will misdirect
anly ia»l.

IL is true tliat we iiust let God be the
Jmmdge of wliat succcss reailly is, and iii
tîmis wve have to, walk, by faith, for oftcn a
state of tliings transpires whuich scis
like fuilure, but if ivc are truc to God it
is oîuly seîîing, and seeiniing failure is
either ikself success, or the only rond that
eau iead to it.

Anotlier of tlîe resuitsi of spiritual
powver is the ability given us to always
clîoose with wisdoin the way wve shiouild
vaik and the Nyork ive sluould undertake.

Tlîc question lias bec» debated for ages
as to iwhether huma» actions and destimy
-ire îîeeessary or contingent; thiat is,
whîetluer rnitst or rnauj regrulates our pres.
cnt actions and future position. Mucli
can bu said in favour of eitlier contention,
and froin inany standpoints it does scerui
tlîat wve are tlîe crecatures of circuuiistauices;
tîtat oui' character and consequent actions
are foried for us and not by us ; tîtt
the position in wliichî we now find our-
suives and tlîe opinionms ive nowv hold have
been brouglît about by a process outside
of our choice.

Certainly we lîad no voice, in choosing
our paternity, or the suirroundings of our
birth and early training, and it looks as
if nine-tenths of cîaracter and future
position depended upon thiese twvo original
conditions. Looking from this standpoint
ahone, weiol ay thmat ive are ereatures
of circuistances and tlîc sport of chance;
as nmuch under the law of necessity as tlîc
universe is under the iaw of gravitation.
But wvhen ive takce God into consideratiou
and the fact thmat He must have a planî
and a purpose in each înlan's life ; und
ivhien ive tlîink of mn iith his alnmost
omnipotent power of wili and chîoicc, thoni
it looks as thuoug immun ivas under thîelaw
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of ina?) and not munst ; thiat his actions are
dependent, upon iniseif and not upon
necessity. , Poiverful as are hceredity and
early training, influcutial as are circuni.
stances and environent to shape our
course, decide aur character, or fix our
destiny ; there are iiiiltier forces at our
eaul whichi can overturn and bring to
naugit ail influences tixat %vould tend to
keep us frotîx our God-appointcd walk anxd

I have just referred to "the alinost
omnxipotent p)ower of the huinan will,"
but 1 do not iixeani by that, that, an effort
of mere %vifl or 1urpose, lxowevcr strong,
ivill evolve out of a mxan's self a power
that will bring about any desired îesult
but I dIo inean that, thc will is iiiighityto,
choose riglit and refuse wrong-, to link it-
self to God, or* ta refuse so to do ; and that
uon)f this exercise of the %viîl chai-acter
and destixxy depend. The lloly Spirit
and Scripture, the muiier self and reason,
iat, onl1Y teachi a man lus impotency to
<direct luis ow'n course and to obey his best
impulses, but caîl aloud for inii to jain
irnseîf ta the Infinite, and if lie will but

obey this fourfold caîl, " lie will not fuxll
direction lack, or miss his providental

The ainount of î>raetical unbelief aniong
Christians on the question of Divine
Guidance is siînly appaillin,", in viewl
of the clear voice of revelatiou on the
subýject.

If anc thing is cîcarer than another iii
bothi Old and Xew Testamnts~ it istîat,
God is the,guide of Ris people; that ",the
lot is cast into the lap), but the whole dis-
posing tîxereof is of the Lord; " that "the
steps of a good maxi axe ordered of the
Lord." We are toacknowl%,edgeethe Lordl
iii aIl our ways and He will direct, aur
paths. If we lack wisdonx we mxust ask
of God and He will supply it. B3ut Jesuîs

is more enixpliatie tîxai any conceî'ning
sure and certain guidanxce, alx( said that
when the Holy Glxost caine 11e ivould
guide us iiîto aIl truth, anxd ivould teachi
us al] things. lIx faet nxo persox can read
the words of our Lord and Master ýoii-
cerîxing the Holy Ghiost without seeing
that tîxe Coxaforter -vas to dwell ii the
Christianx as a continuaI guest, and that
Ris busineoss with hiiox was toaguidle liiîî
iii the right way, and tenchi huai aIl truthi
as fast as lie canl staîîd the lessoîxs.

God entex's ixuto security withi every
Sp)ixiit-led Christian tîxat hie shahl never
mîiss bis wvay air bis %vork, and lie only is
the wise mnai whIo takes Godiat lis word,
auxd lxx the siniplieity of faith walk-s
tlxroughx life witlx thxe fulîl conseiolisrcs%
that hie is sa guided.

Certainly it is a wallk of faith, pu'e and
simple, for to-day, but wiex to-day be-
cornes yesterday, faith lias rcceived a
scientifie justification by the anly truc
test, for then faitlh is always vindicated
by actîxal knowledge.

Naw, if 1 aux riglit in these counclusions
as to spiritual 1)(>Aver, 1 fear tîxat thereby
I condenin a great inany preachers, for I
rarely if ever read or Ixear the saine teach-
ingr cviîerixîgc tixis thxe Master's great bu-
qucst, as Ife hinîiseif taulîlt.

Thxe gospel 1Iieîar and u'ead fi-oni Chris-
tian teachers with rare exception is a truc
grospel, so far as it goes ; but it, is very
ixîcoxuplete ; the truthis that Jesus laid
most stress uponi heing almost conxplctcly
overlook-ed, and tîxe truths whîeli He only
inci(leltally alluded ta heing preaclxe(I
witlx great vigour. Is it passible that
tîxe reasan for this is iii the fact, that
few have recoived tîxe Holy Ghiost, or
tarried as H1e directed until they hiave
becux enduedl witli the spiritual power
which cornes uoa tue advent af the
Coniforter?

OLIVER CRO.MWELL.

Born April 2.5, 1599.

Hanimer of Cod, smniting oppressions doîvn,
]3reaking the yokc froux fctteredl nation's neck;
For wratu of tyrant king thou didst nat reck-

As little for lus futile smnilc or frown-
Trampling as bauble 'xxcath thyv feet a crown.

Stern sword of Justice, at thie awfol beclc
0f a brave people's neril, thon didst deck

Thy faine with biendcl corses and renown.
Greatest of England'a kings, aibeit uncrowned;

Miglitiest moulder of a Cominonweal,
Guard ian of liberty forever fotnci,

In fiery furnace-heat thou <idst, anneal,
The thrice.attenipered wveapons whlxi slial fighit
For evermore the battle of the righîit.
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INCU1N1ABULA GENTIS.*

Professor Fiske's volumne is the inost
adequate and scholarly tieatinent of the
beginnings of New' England that wve
know. Th(; book, is mnade on lines of
ideal excellence. It is based on ivide
and thoroughi research, especially of the
original documents and conteinporary
chronicles. Tue author "ives fac-siimilcs
of olcl inaps and inanuscripts, old books
and pamnpllets, old pictures and por-
traits, old buildings and nmonumnents that
are of intense intercst and great in-
portance. No one possesses the best
inaterial for the study of the begrinningjs
of New EnglIand wlio fails to consult this
volumne.

The inotto, that prefaces the volume
indicates the spirit that pervades "the
plantation " as it was called : 1'rThe Lord
Christ intends to achieve greater inatters
by this littie handful than the world is
aivare of." The authior describes the
Puritain exodus froin England, the so-
journ in }Iolland, and the planting of the
germis of empire in the stern Newv Eng-
land soil. "'In ail lîistory," lie says,
"'there lias been no other instance of
colonization so exclusively effected by
picked and choseîî meni." "ITîx'le whecat
of the earth wvas sifted for the seed of thiat
planting." If tîxis bc true, and we bc-
lieve it is, it is equally truc that that seed
wvas twice sifted for tîje planting of tlie
comnîonwealth of Upper Canada. The
United Emipire Loya]ist fat hors and
founders of our country forsook tlîeir
pleasant fields and goodly hieritagre and
braved the perils of the wilderness for
theiî' loyalty to the flag under wvhich they
werc born, and to the religion in whicli
they were brcd.

Professor Fiske reviews thie effeet of
such perpetual tlîeological discussion as
'vas carried on in early New England.
Rie compares it with thxat whicli developed
such a sturdy strength of chiaracter in tlîe
Scotland of Knox and the Rleformation.
Hie attributes the genesis of the perse-
cuting spirit wvhich. arose in Newv Eng-
land to the ." prine necessity of social

* -"The Beginnings of Ncev Englanci; or,
the Puritan Theocracy in Its Relations te
Civil and Religions Libei-ty." 13y Johin
Fiske. Illustî'atcd witli portraits, niaps,
fac-similcs, centcinporary views, prints, and
other historie materiale. Boston: Hough-
ton, Mifihin & Co. TIoronto: Williani
]3riggs. Sq. 8vo. Pp. xxxix-328. Price,
S4.00.

coliesion in tlîe evolution of a iuev
nation." WVe tlik tlîis explanation
inadequate. %, believe it wvas the iii-
tense religious conv'ictions of the Puritans
that led to their perseention of ahl whoin
they thoughit in erroiî, j ust as it wvas tlîe iii-
tense religiïous convictions of Doîninie
aiid Torqueniada that led thi to buii
lheretics at the stke, and simîilar con-
victioni tîxat led evenl so wide-îiiinided
men as Knox and Calvin to aets of in-
tolerance and cruelty.

Tîxe Baptists were thxe first victinis.
In 16~44 tlio General Court of Massa-
cliusetts passed an act banishing froiîi
the co]ony aIl persons wvho shou]d either
openly or prîvately oppose the baptisîin
of infants. The Boston magistrates
"look-ed upen the Baptists as moral
lepers, uîîfit to associate witli their fellowv-
nien." A little group of Baptists were
halcd to a trial lke thxat of Buniyani's
Faitlîful at Vanity Pair. Tlîey were
filned sums equivalent to froui 8125 to
$750. WilliaiHolînes exclaimed, "Ibless
God I ain counted wvorthy te sufièr for the
naine of Jesus. " Wlîereupon the Rev.
Jolin Wilson, quite overconîe of rage,
struck hîim, and said, " The cuise, of
Jesus gro îvitl you." Hohines was bound
te, a stake and received tlîirty lashes on
lis back%. "1Wlien lie lîad looscd nie
froin thc post," says this confessor of
Jesus, "lîaving joyfulness iii îy lieart
<mnd clwerfu]ness in 2ny countcnance, as
the spectators observed, 1 told the inagis-
trates, You have struck mie as with
roses ; and, niorcover, althxougli the Lord
liath made it easy t4.) nie, yet I pray it
inay not be laid to your charge."

"0f ail the Protestant seets," says
Prof. Fiskze, " thc Quakers wvent furthest
in stripping off from Clîristianity its non-
essential features of doctrine and cere-
monial. " They feit it also thecir duty to
protest agrainst steepfle-hxouses, uncoverîng
to mnagistrates, and to lioot the fiery
Governor Endicett as lie walked up the
street. Thonmas Newliouse caie into the
Puritan congregation witlî a glass bottle
iin each hand, and kinocking thein to-
gether, cried out, "Ilixis will thc Lord
break you ail in pieces." Sucli con-
tilinacy inas severely puîiislicd b)3 both
Old and New England. At one tinie iii
the lionîe-land four thîousand Quakers
were in prison. Mary Fisher and Jane
Austin were kept iii prison in Boston,
lialf-stairved, for five weeks till thîey conhl
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lie slil)eCt l:Ck to B3îbadoes. lFive
yeCais., inter Mary Fisher wVCIt to Adriauî-
oîîle to try to conv'ert, the Grand Tuirk.
Jle trentedt lier Nvith grave cuîurtesy andi
ztllOwe( l ier to pViflesy 11i111o1estud.
IGuîvcror EudIi(icott," smys Prof. Fisie,
44 is afraid of M~ary Fisiier. Mohiaîînied

11I. ivas niot."
Ili 1659, tw'o Quaet#-rs wvere lî;uged on

'Boston Comiîîon uiiter au escort <if a
liundred soldiers. One whlo was re.-
1 )rievtŽd rettu-ieçd wŽst year tu dufy the
gallo)Ws. -u In ledieuce to the wviIl of
the Lord 1 camte, " said shie, "and in his
%i!1 I ahbice faithful ulito det."And

.~sle died. For soîne yeai.s lne
Qiiakhers! %ere fined, iniprisoxîed, aînd nio%
andi then tiedl to the cart's tail and
wli> 1 id froili one ttowni to anoutier. Bit
the.ze, act.s of lier'eetîtioiî camne to bu

puîblie opinion, Ioutil att iengtlh thocy

Professor Fiske shows that the

for every ronid of land on wvhieh thiey
settlC(1, autid as far as possible extend(ed
to theun the protection of the 1aw. Johnl
Eliot and Th'iomas I.tlayiîei scont liegau
to )r42.icIi the Gospel ailnong tlienî.*
AltliotughI the ludiajîs tt first refnsed to
olive up thieir tirity-seven deities for miîe,

Oueword, and one oniy, of Eliot's
Bible lias survived in comit speech, Ille
word 'Iniugwvuxp," -%Yliehi nie-aut Great
Cliief.

anld to iîeeîîîne the servants of jestis Christ
or of anly Wihite nn.yet ini t few years
Lucre were fountr th<iusaîîd who hiad

t'niîajpily IXiî' phiIip's ivar broke ont.
'['he grinii anld ivthlfuil >urîtaLil thighit
of Salmiel and A gag and sjîared nion e,
andi soon King Piîilip's forces w'ere vir-
tualiy e.xterîninated. But of nincety

<Iesti<iyed. iw'biie more thanl forty othies
hiad beuen the scenu of lire alid shlughter.

OUne of tite ,IIbliIIIest features oif N~ew
EI11îgia11tl ife 11-M4 itS tlleoClraticgoeu
ment. It. recalis Macailiay's uma.1giicenit
accouit (if the Piiritans in bis essiLY 021
Milton. The founders of New Englamd

rE~ii~uk1 hinîsl usas so ltiiers of Christ
enilisted ini the hioly war, Who Ilimst,

Il1Mn;cii iillfily on1 tii! ail oppn.scis of
Chri.st's iîgvpowver ).e tboliihed.''
T[lie resuit of this dominant idea is tat,
witii ail its errors andl initoierance, its;
occasîinal igotry and austerity, New

1~ idit ~eas hiave I.lrgely iiioultled the
hlistory of the Ainerican nation. It lis
been the seiionimimster <if the Uniuon. Lt
ivas thie New Engianti pioiîeers %who for-
ever rcnm thte free sîiil of fflasS
andi tu North-West, for liberty. It iras
the saine sirit, inicarnatel iii Garrison,
aMid \endell Phillips, and Bechler, antd
Sunmner, andi whîttîer, aud Low~ell, tiiat,
broku the shackles oif the slaive and
eiancipateti the bodies mnd the iiîîinds oif
millions of Immun.

'<LET PATIENCE HAvE ITS 1>ERFECT WORK."

liV M<IY l'AIUINSO\.

Would'st thtunîxot Nveep, wiîen 'tis the tear--wet faces
ShaIi feei the tender tonu of Cod's own liand?

Woid('st ne,'er lie wveary, wiecn for weai-y pilgm'inis
He keeps sucli sweet rest ini His glad imomme-land?

WVoult'st suifer natigit, -%vhien tiîey His iih wbo suifer
Witlî I{imnl a regai diadeu> shall %ear!

Wouldu'st ]lave tiîy portion liere, wiieu heavenly niansiomîs
He dotiî for tiiy iniieritamîce prepare?

Nay : suiffer now-and pass to joy etermiai
Be weary for al whiile-thc er 'st alwzay

Bear lucre the cross ; graspi not at things that perish,

Thon shaît hc crownmetl wlmere * -tsures are for aye

Toronto.
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PIIACTICAL iJIEOI..OGY.*

BY Tillî REV. N. I3URWASII, S.T.D., LL.1>.,

Tlhis is the first voîlumet of a suries de-
signled l ti SupJply soitte earefilly conu-
sider-ec teacit; ng ti natters tif Religrion
tii devîînt Itiayneit." it begitis by St.ttimng
fîîrti re..ligion as a persontal relation tii a

nursnalGî iwlticlà ilnciles botIj the
kttiiledge and wvorsiîî of God. 'File ex-
panîsion oif this defiîîitioîî evide.,ttlv mii-
pli-s .'pîirî-iai knowiledige anti %voîtsii <f

llî)oi righit helief conceîlingi. (loi, aîid
tipîn tiglit modue oif iiiship. 'Tihis re-

liguiiijîretîpi <ssatid ittcltiffeilttorality
aliitgtit patsus liuytttd titis tii a1 Itiglier

lifi. <if faith, lhope. anti love, and tutuis the
idi..l oif tiat lifé iii the iift. <if Christ.

Th.. obistacles, tg, tis relîgîtîn. in tite.

Woriîld, anEl oîtr tîwtî Jliesiy dil.siru.s. are
cle.arly ;uîd strongi3% set ftirth. and tite. dant-
grer tif doîîhts as îîîtîtign iiitl.ai

biinîess tir il. i'rai <iliqlnity 15 Ltbly hall-

the Attiittittent by tite phîwer- 'f the Illy
Spiirit and the <offices tof theu Cinîrch is -set
fîirth ; andi finiallv tite. osîesin<f re-

1lig1tî11 Mu .11ritij l litoly life i% i-

lu thit- ventirc iîresentîtiont we caîttîti
lut admtîire the ailiitv <if the ivtiter aîtd

tite. spirittual eîns s witi wticii lie
litundiec. Itis titettu.-. If lie is iflii Clivirci
lie îistt to lis zititlier dend ail oint-
ward foits. nor~ cuild. dry c<îrtliduixy* bitt
an intuttseiv Carneust, ts' Weil aS active.
ftîrîn tif religit,îns life. i-xactiy ti'- typv tif
religiotis hi e wlîicli w<'thudi, ,Ztisie(l
Wc.;iuýv's lli lii ;îA<'il) it-1eforg:

1 73S.

T 'ie. )x fotd Lihimrv-~ of Puai-ti-ad Tit-
îîliigv. IIlgîît v %V. C. E. eiii.
Lîuîi;ttlîît andtî N,\ew Yoîrk: Lo:îgitas. re

k. Co. Tforuonto 'l'ie C'upp, Cakcoin.
panny. l>-rîe Si.7..

With niitily fuatures tof titis admtirale
puortrait tif titi., r-elig-ions tuan, tititue
Oitristiait <if every naitte antd ct-cut wiii
liîartîly S3-IIIttlii/e ;andi the gi-Cat î'i.-
ligit ms inttetîîent w li titis work rep*i.
senLs cati scarcely bu deuîid the imîtie tif

agi-eat sptiritual i <jîelenlittg.
Butt whîiie we litartilyv telltiW letigue tii,

ive canîîîîî tverI<uk effliel. ellielits tîjujell
it iltive vc itiei seutua to lis fraugh lt m iti
wenkniess aînd danîger. It ftîntds ithi
orthodîNy anid faitit ti itiuchl 1iputit Lit-
thit rty, ai asHows int su fiieit Wuigit
tii tiat ighuri reastin wviii Sepanites
true teli-rion frontt superstitini. it foittitis

thec whtolu Sl)ilittl;l lie ont te uiysteruics
uflicacy tif Ba 1itisttî. rather tian in lits-
personatli appiropîriatiotn tf tite

trutît iy te poiwer tif tite Spîirit tiiil a
living faitit. It beiittles a wîîr-slitp whticii
consists o'f litytans, of inie aînd pîîrt
atnt the coliiiitîlatitiu <f triith as;
fot'-ri li the iili-Llletl Word. antd Ceittres,
ail wtirslii itin i the X~-iî by titi priesi
tif thte Euicharistie Sacrifice. It teauit-N
the Niier tii looh- fi)] titi fon : .;Veiiess 4'f
sins after liaitisit fit> iiriestly aiîstilitiu 't.
If derives frot Apusttilic Ordiniation thte

pou e toî tettit sitas and tui confer tite. gi
tif rilditcîîisiîiss iin iaptiFttt anid subhse.

quîelit fi> Iajîtistît iii alisultitioit, tiitt t''
ofreri thte sarfiutf thte Eticitsrist. andti
tg, lluak. it ftic biîiy anîd biî]iil tif (u.
tii thte lîstakurs ittsticaiiv nitinisiit
fteir spjiritutal lifi.'. titîs centriii-, the<
wliile ifiicacv <if religittil iin the iiv.sferi''tl.%

poîwer tif tire rites, tir î1ifics Iîrîîi.l-

liuse tu;îciiîs tif couritse st;utîî the
Iiînk at ontce aL%('sthilic,- miut Pritc.'atii.
a1(e du';i"tixet to witicit WvC suppotise. the<
giftctl sîtl clevurtt aittittr will tîalie no
<ihjectif iti.

sol:. vie thii. Onu P.ssion. iiccdi, ..- sir-e,
TLv tiit ti<i. i.-ws tif tiî iilit-s i xi.

'iitilIl iîci's liîqt legiaitis r-ing tiiec ri1inni1 witit tire,
Learî t entdutre- )r vigil-li<îîrs s1vah tirv

'f'iy w-s.k-fuit eves . regrets tiîy linsnîn tirili
àwvi.irs tlit lov.em,; ower of vouth shîall kihi

Xc-t is tiv giiertion grý thincîtei rewa.rtl*
Of tiioZse ;-ivet, wli, se' îîig- Cirýces litre.

Gmo;vîwi c.tîise w-i.naki liviii I iglit tîteir tord.
('nl~iwitit t-ecles;tial %tee], t ts w.ilk ncriîtv,

Masters, unti slaves. (kcr tfiir hesîlds the uîre
Ut-ar-s lbiin autîti giali-ilus.rpî wave (God.% sworil.
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This, isîik *sissastpCcial iu1tçc'rust

sistur, liii'd foi' fort yer ilsu Hamuiltonî,
anîd (lied in T1or'onito, IDecemtbr, 189.7, at
the agle of .eigty-foIwl, the hit surîvi'ii"

Ciarly'ie of bier 'l'laou. ie moaderna
Vm 'SMajori Jt)tuars, to h)ettu, t(Iv.tt.Ic

ini tbese letters titati ils Ilks juaîrtiais.
Itîstuaci of gt'uîwiiig 111w a poilar buai' lie
lititrr5 lis kttdiy Lis a. dîîtistic cait. Car-

sile fo'r iiatuli oif bis dIis rn-utt: iin-
jurgation. But stîclt a mtoigsais as lie,
ailid sutcli ui adireî'r of .101), sit<'tid iiai'u
exhibitud illre tf the paatiec tif thiat
tiat riarchl.

jatiet iras C'arl ' yîîtint u
faivouat'tte sister. Huc. litutslaiîd wwasitt

ýSucccssfi in Mtancheiister. andt euatte t''
C'anadai; iii the carly tiftieus. lit x'utttaitîud
il; the sufrvicc of the (G'ruat M'emterht Ra-il-
îrav titi his duatb-a purîîîd r tîVL.-.ttd-
tvuvty year's. C;lusgriîtu. dour ntatutre

Nuas liku fil of lus owit Callibriali u'îoili-
htis, austeru to steuruaatus.s, yet gushitîg
fîîrtli îith spias<ftudrtsst ilth.
Th'Jis boo>k abilliîds, ils guait caîtsis.s
huiately duuiustic touees anud ktttd

I&rîitlivrly î mtut ic seitis ceua
>etr, afier bie citld aticîrd it -fort lic: l;ia a

grîmstrut'gh. v î iti piîverty at lirst tii
Ilavi' selit lais sistra' a tels o't tiveuty-pouitt
liîtt at New %cr', iiiclb w; itîoîru'
i'alicc fîît* the ilove tif wiih it wa;s the

îa'kuti titan evun for' it.s tît"tîcv wuîrtl.
"4My littie liemv, «* ~-îts is t"
acupt it ais a sîilail 'Yu 'sgîft fri

li-ar br.'thcr." Agaiti. - i% a gru-at
jîltuiisutt tu Ille, cluai' Jutaaîv, tdo tiîk vo'is
:tit'u. guttilig titis piol* fairilig fribtti m.

lic :uis( settt blis booik's as tev catin
t'lit, with quainit cîîîîîîuciîts. T'iis iras
lonîg litfo the days oif clbeal)po~stage,

ail tilre famtîilv tif Var]'vie-% liit a coide
of si-mais I)v whî'li f'ie. twiatir tlirc

foiik s t theu wrîî;iîur (if a ittcsltaliur
c'î'atvceud doti:stic itnfoîrmationî.

(<lt !tis sistur's utarriage lic %%t'ites lier',
Kucp stîuig îîttliitî y0lîr owil' doiirs. kcea

voîuî' ownr licarth smg" lic li,; lietii
wî'rkuîg awav, liu sas,' t ain ittittcr
;di 1 .- igiîire oif ajoh-(blis -Fredi'iel
tihi ;t'c.it '*). lit theu Ilst letter Rtc w;'s

;iiîle tc' iitt ils itis <ahi age t" 'Mrs.

] ot r i Thii.'î Carlyle.' tu lis
~iîig St istt-r." 1lulitcdl îithit ait luli'o'

dliî'îrî' i.Ysw' v yCli.iric> TovistîI 'ipu.
latiui. ' tii' portraits aitîdiiiitalni
iiî"iu,îî liiiglii. M itliti &('.'Iroti

LETTE II.*

l[aîutitîg, lie sas "B iNVay.;S ti'c, Isly
l'ttiî simîtci' tii.t if 1 cati bc (if alil~ eilp
to yomm 1 'igiit %'iliîtgiy wili. No inoru
ft'otnt titis ltaine liaiîd, <uai' sistur .Jctmti3',
i'xceyît il' litai't's hcitgfui' tite yuai'
antd foi' evrî'ut

Suî'cîal tif the îîîîîst tolielig- of thuese
Iutteîru,r to is, îttîîtte'. Jlue cotîides to
lier luis truilus as lie did wiîut a baiî'it

'' To ittysuif ily l>i>m'tty is i'ualiy ujuite
a1 siltùu1li, alitiuîst uî,tifortal, iiatgu-

imtent. 1 atia1 tlaapIIIS aîiîougl the fruuest

mencit. Tltc is ntitm butt t3' Mak-er
iwit.iii 1 cal! liitste ni'tierut titis sky.

lus the wl'huiu worlul titer,. i-, oiiy (îîîc truc
luusig fi Il' tc-- tjiat of wîît'ihilg un

Of lus latîbc Alicuk, wh'o ltaid ellte to
Ainitci. lie imritus lin wiîi'ds- tif tender
aîIiutiin :'I My dear îîîîtiaur, 1 kîî<'w

yoti' ltcart is itiaiy a tintec s;id about
Alick. lic ars- fai' awav and. tlteî' arc
iîtbm's o'f lis giitîc 'till faî'tiict, beyond the

oiiî's<f riais vai'tl, wittieî' oui' pur
lltuglit. v'iaihî' sitiive to fuilibw thituta-

outai laa's ov'e fîaliii titutît Still-biut
i'e k'îtîîîî tatis outc tltitîg, titat (Iîd is tliîc
alsuî, iii Aituî'ica, ini thtu da'k gr-ave itscif

aii tu îiîseiî teiail v îea ie cis tiî'
toit. aimil ivill tit Ilc do1 ail tiitgs Wueil?
\Vc hav'e ii, tter aîmciiî tif th it u l uîin

ai'y tif tihi. taa c. ruat 'r littie. <of tItis
îi'rid. Bi' titis let uis lîiild fast anîd

1ioisl' hloJu ini ail sit alla suasolis
wltas'iucr. Aitcil. 'Myv god atiotiitcr's,

pie ic'.'.e lttçkiilg djoi'tî c'i ste lieru, scn
to ill mec , c111i oin patience ' aitd peurse-
î'cre like a mtsii."

Speuak'ilig of lais ctidlmss w'uîrk on thte
Coîî' liela says i Iive lttimîg

foi' it itutt t<î bore alotîg, îitie-iik'c . 1 slial
fret onut sotec tiîîîc os. <itiac. Miî i;ck oif

titi surî'mm'ul ok is iîow î% kt.
Thiere arc jiatitie touachies (if di'ttiestic

liii'. .<ifîî' the iluaith of itis îî'ifc aîîdi al
hais ticai' of kits C'arlyle .s 11fe .' wae~u'
ioîaclv'. AS lae lt'ais hasii wvlis ii
turt'aau t<î tie o<di Eeclefcdî;îiîii tavs,. lkc
uîftca t<iok is.îcic Aiick fîîr lais <'wtt

dcad riîtcr-ind îîiotid 1aat lus mttits
ar'î lsiieuce'> îîuck, aiid sai'. 4 "My

<Rui' iiîo)tliir."' Ils w'as ait licri. life. lie
clid t. gîîî la'sii ui'o< a formnait.
Tii.'- 1utotul, ga'catl3 iicr.iscs tor iestiii;îtte
(if til it iiiiiity tif itis cii;îiactcî'. (laie oif
the letsi iiat ga ifc"Simii. l'le
faîîîit' pirtî'atsu tie. 'of sjaucialilai rc.st,
ecspcciaiiy the sîlaggy (Dtue tif Ca.'rlyle ini
Ilis <'Id agi., witii a look tif iiitiifcadus
ils bais e'..;
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The aicconhlp.inyiing portrait, for wthicît
ire arc indebted te Life andc 11ork, the
citarteriy record of St. .Jaines S~quare
Presbyteriau Clînrch, T1oronto, vividly
recahis onc of the strong-st and itîost
îuaguetic umen ire havcecvcr lknowut.
Alve to ]lis Very litîger-tips, evcry ges-
tut-e, word, aud intotiationiaddcd force t>
blis spechl. H-e iraLs a mant of immense
cncrgiy aud -rivacit.y. At tintes his words
caine tni a perfect torrent, and lie lunch a
quainit habit of ahiiter-atiotî inhlici gave
great pi and point to bis discourse. H1e
iras a itan of bro.-dest symnpathties, of
ardent and imnpulisve ntature. lie wa-s a
bo-ni teachier. Botit at Victoria Clee
tif îvhicihe l: , ias ile of the cariicstra -
:ites, and at the Normal Scîtool lie grap-
pied blis students tu itis lient-t iriti hooks

-of stcci. He inspîred a devoti>i sucit

as few tulen were able tt>
e-eoke. His ttîitîistry of

foairtccn years in lf:utul-
toit, anda tiweity in Nel'

iraS frulitflul Of gntud-
est restits, ini theu tiphutid-
ing Of tiro îufiiettal
Ciutclites and in the (le-
rel>1 >tueitt of ptsn>

clî;acte. Fur sevei-.1
Years- itupax.Lredl hcaltl coin-
pielled a resîdetîce iii tite,
<ventiai Chuinte of Califoritia.

that, in the saine liutuber o.tf

ive were able to print two.
articles i>y thte two >ldest
gfraduates dieu hlo" (if

- Victoria University, Dr.
(>rilistoul andi Professor.
Wcsiey WVri-fltt. The foi.
loning is the tribute in
Lifc and Wor) t tii

de great Canadian prcachier:4 ~-" ~ Dr. ()rinîiston irili ai-
iiays be 1>bea;aIity re-

iltnibered by those itt,

lie iras certaiîtiy strikiiîg
f1lue cOtiid forget Iitti iwtt..
liad eVen once secil liiiii.
H-e iras tLait, brinud-cicstuuil
dcep-voicecl. îowerfiil, self-

t, rehiant, anîd ahove it ait
therc i-ose a rieh imass of
cecet. cotmpact, dark-broivin

art-.ecl liait-, iriici mtadie the preachier
look situply unique, lu iatural cliar.-te-
strougt te a tlegre-e. thte ittan iras vithtai
gutlêess it.sclf. lIn public spqeech lit
'ras hotiu ettîphatie andi pathectic am .111.
veiu of put-c symp~athy revu.tied itseif
everywltct-e. Ilu coari Dr. (>rinistmi<
iras ducideily vrsatile. li private inter-
coursme lie waLs a mita ilc.st grellial) illl2W> t-
lier. Iii the putipit lie iras fervent as

wc)l as inglicai, but lie slîraîik instir-
t.iveiy front the iteriks of rcaclimtg 4irblitt
lîcat.' He1icce bi ruîussionfailed
t'c iove ilten to tlink, aud b.u-y
thecy feit ticiiiscivcs constraiucd wiliingly
t4> aet. riw ucu li, anîd few titat toîteltd
SU, itte alid influtential a circie, eau lie
io(re siincerclv -sn-tbwecd f<.r titan Dr.
<)rtnistoni is tîow ntout-zed 1>3 tltose wlt'
h:w .- iv alic hit friend or ilastor.-
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TF- ;a:.v 'liJ.rup' i" I l'muzs

The.. Lit "r'i J>Qc. t liais lctîltht e
linige tlsajcthat lî;s beccu jilailli.'al foi-

ill P. aris i'li> ti.i if' 19)33 Wv. are

I'reicil 'N;tioaal (is'rt.v thiat tii.
inîst raîi eat is Iiow aaide.r matr'>ti.

:ilit n- triislatc l part.-; iti ait Ltecla

tivct article i'.'aitrilîti'l liv Ihuai ttî Loi

iiitaîUanent is st)> lîngi' tiat, it is ti> lit.
ititîtititett iui'ioitalyan l ilt' 1i t lais

iuitil it I)v ani Cail(iiasl)l., iaiv;tl)l. lairr.ir.
e.Britxpact.S ae.tat 1n'silts frtlt tis

111,1V d..'jartuire, liitt lih' ;stroiuauaiic worlal

iistrtliacait will tt..iulitlvs lac tmie tif ilic
~il t h fte E4,xllilaitioii. ]lit m lîctlacr it

mil i lit' a sticcerss frîîaa Ili astruîîaîaar s
%taiidjaaautit rcliius t' Le ;tCil. Savs M1.

%Vt. have jiist uisjict cd, in it- iille
(uiklîmî if P. Gauiear, tht' clilicrt-iit

jia tiftlsîa~î1citis îîin.:lîî
%ilaI wie Imve atrvacly spai'ui tu oui'

re:La's!., Itwill sirit lie lat est 1itiwt'ifil
iaa%ta'taiaicuit.s tliat havet' hla.' ;litliet'ttt

i baast a'aaa'tci.. 'I. visittars toi thie i.lîii
tiil will lii¶ uit thii aliiaasa ai itil-
îîaralîle teleciDeojc wliil iili ciahdle tilet

If, atdmaire the w'ilds tif tdit' sodar systclii
ati esî cîll itir oivia sattellite. L-; 310 'aile

lias yet xll ahdd t4i ti)i.
*llie lati- tst tecl. taaîw cxistig is

t luittaif t lit- \'er-kcs < )hisarvaîaîry, wlatse tîb.
jc.~t.g;uus 1 i ilet r*. P f% ct 3~ iaîa'lcsl in~

abliit *-!0 ilties 11;;rî fc..t J
-'l'he. ttelesciie oif ititil) bas ail aih)jcct-

ana1l is 1>iiietic.s 15)3. ft'cl lin fuawal dis.
tanwe -,its ~vaitwill e-xct.'..' 20,1MIi kil...

uiaas124) toîhsi. It tti.t l.'car' i
cs1îcctt.'al thi;t it will hljI:lar!Cl liier a
cloaie. fa.xthiswaîtîla lhave i) lit' 64 iiîtrets

12(JS fretl lian tli:.iatr atil wail rc 1uirc
foliiuiat'iois oif exepjtuanal, soliiity ; the

li..'iîdii.t t'r cfaîîiat joi tif tile alise nda
tliswofflil have laieî drill. aujll

Mî. ('.iii. lias theare.fore ailojatca a
t'ci'V foîitiiiiate lan it'licl. sai ta>s1cuk

faîrceal itsclf tapaîii Iitai îlt'îe fiese c'îr-
caiîistaumes thlat tif Fiîal' i ott

tialv <if a iiit'a.lih' îîlanii iii'rar, ac.tiiated
li' iackwark. wlitIal N#) iiiivcs it flit thic
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liglit froix a star is retlecte1 continually
lu a fixed anîd absolutely inîvariable direc-
tion. If the axis of a1 tileseupe be plae(
in tlîis direction, the obser~ver~ wvlîse eye
is at its eyepiece will see the imîage of the
star .as long aus the star continues above
the horizon. Ile canl therefore Study it
at leisuire or niakze pîhotographis or it.

"T1hîe si(lerostat t( bu uscd in tlîis
instance consists of a circular plane
inirror- '- ietres [6 feet G iluches] in
dianiieter, absolutely plane and giving
excellent images, and of a telescope 650
illetres [195 feet] longc, pil.cedl horizonl-
t.illy in a north-and-souith Une. The
telescope forins the images at it.s focal
point, ivhere they eau be eXiniiiiel l)y
ineans of ain eyej)iece or eaii bu printcd
on a sensitized plate, or ially, èian be
projectecl on a sereen placed lu a public
hall where they can bc seen by a large
nuîniber of people at once.

" We now procced to details.
-"The mnirror is a glss cylinider '2

meitre-s [6 feet 6 incîxes] in dianieter, 27
centixuetres :i[14.6 inches] thick and
weighing :3,6(b> kilogramns [Î,920 îîouîuls].

"It is set in a franie or barrcl weigh-
iig 3,100 kilograîuus [6,820 pîîunds]
and li. ke1 ît iii balance by a mystoîn of

îvihsand coujnterpoises. Ail this is
fixed lu a nîouinting whose iveight 15
15,000 kilograins [16; tons]. The Isîse of
this iiîountimg thoats Ina vessel <if mnercury
that suport,- nine-tenths of this iveight.
Thus the clockwork% that rus thîeapa-
tus lis to, inoe onlly a1 mass of 1,500

ioras.The siderostat is showîî lu
Fig. 2. .) Fig. 3 shows the ar-
rancgelint of the ob)jcct.lSes inteîîdecl
for visual observations and for phiotogra-
phie work. They are nounted tuigether
on the saine car, which inores on rails iu
sudh a mann'.,r that either eau ho caLsily
fitted to the end of the telescope that is
neaires-t tu, the siderostat. . ..... e
flint-class aud crowi.iac.L';s sections eau ho
separatcd tu allow of the reinoval oif dust.

'Fig. 4 shows aI side elevation of thc
cyepiece ... and Fig. 1 Shows lis
the wiioie.ta)>paritts, the siderosttt bcing
at, the north end.

"', WC alwait with iinipatieiîee the ln.
st-illation (if this nmigniiccnt, instru-
muent, whicm will lie the optical and
ineclianlical insterpiece of the ninet4.eentli
century. The itiarvels tliat it %vill reveal,
to uis will bc the asL-tronioiuie legacy of our
epocli to future centuries."

WIîtELEss TELE<;U1tAilllY.
The London Timisies printed a, brlef

clispateli sent fromii Franîce tu England lîy
electricity, but witliout the use <îf %virus

or cables. Th~le possibulity of thus send-
img and reeiving iinessages lias beeîî
kuloiwn for tm or tlhree years, aid initer.
estiiîî experiiuets have heeu made h)3
several, imîvestigrati îîs, acting iiîdepeud-
eîitly. Soinle înuc«ttiezil use lias even heeni
miade ojf tue (lisçovery al colmnnuniiicati ug,
betweeul British iight'ships and the siîoîre,
aud it 15 also said thiat the Itli.ti Goverii-
mment liais îîaid Signior lAarcomi consider-
able suinis foi. the lise of lus iniventioîn on
wvarslmips. In Eimlauid two liglîtshi1 îs
near the G<îodwiîî Sands ivere eaIle to
seuil and receive messagwes witli the slmore

altlmrouîgh the severe wveatlîer <if the

1 sîst winter, whien aumy otlier forni of com-.
miunication -%vas quite impossible. The
scientifie triiuîîî1 h <if Sigiior Marconui iii
traîmsîîittiug '' ireless" imleusages lie-
tiveen Fiance and Eniffaud is, notable,
miot onlly bccause it is sucli a strik-in'',
deiionstratioi <of tho possihilities of the
systein, but hecause the di.stanuce <'ver
wlîichi tue mzessages weire sen t-thirt y.
two îîiefrouin I3îulogîue t<î the South
Forehiud Liglit-%v.s uîmuceli gieater thami
liad beeîi before attained. Sigiior M~ar-
conui us a1 iman oiy twventy-Six ycars 01<1.
Wliile lie does not dlaim to le thc sole
iinveiitoi ., the systeimi of wireicss tek..
rapmy, tiie reumarkiab]e piracticalirsiit

lie liais reaehed ivill doutllss- idt'iltify his
naine with one of tue greatest miarvels of
electrical sccieoeaîactycapalei
of larg'e future iîîI roveîîehrt auJ <1 levelopqi
muent. The exact iietliod of the sen<iug
of iiessagres witliout a wvire lias muot heen
Luîlly muade linowmu. Lt coîusists of tlîe
tranismiission of electrie ivve frouui onie
delicatcly adj usted aud sensitive inaitruî-
mnit to) anotiier exactly adjusted to the.
saine kiîud of vibration. iMarconi iiîîself
likens tiîis to the wvay iii wiili a tuuîiiu'-
forlk will resîuond to tlîe vibrations (of
ailother tuuning-fork of tlîn saine îîitch. A
vertical c<înduciito- is mise<l; thiat ciiulîltovedl
lu the remeit experiiiients at Bîlgu
ww over miue lîundred fout iil iu ii
tervening itilîs arc said îîot t<î effect the.
vibrutious -.- Tite (>ull<wk..

Tvi-jî.omîî FFvER.
Spaigof the outhreak of typîli<id liu

Piiiladelphlia, the M ic1Rv,<ord, thmeleauil-
ing iliedicai joumurîl of the Unuitedl States.
-ays: "li the hîresent stage oif science tU.
piîoid fever us a crimîe, and every death
fr<îun the disease is îîuurder. Pliiladclphlia
lias.au awful reusîmonih)ility t4u face, tIt we'
hope will le disclîarged wxth a prouîuji:
tulle and a1 prnsitivcîiess wortiîy <if a %eityv
kniownl tlir<îugIio;ut tue w<îrld for its parii
otlsîu, its iîteiigtcce, itsq steriiiug clihamc
ter, and its progressiveiess.

474
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-Sir Michael Hiieks-Beaehl, Chlancellor
of the Exclietitier, ini preseiîtiîg is huid.
get on April 13th wisely. saidl : 'Xe iiiiist
ho holiefill tliat the :îpproachlig (îîf
elice of the Povemi, %dîo are auîilliated lîy
aL <esire for peace, iîay devise a elieck
for tlis terrible e'îîîpetition i tiiiiiieiiîs,
so w-Lstefill (if oîiî ability, eîbergy and1
iuloîey, frontî whicli eveni the wealthiest
nationîs iîay ivell pra3' to be deliveî-ed."

Thmiat expeliditure eveîî fuir Great Britiui
is eniorniotîs,, ilile for other coillitries it
is Siîîîply crnlslîiiiîg.

Tlhîe (zrsPe;ce (oîîference îet
ivitlh iluhel criticîsîii. A laigjournial

BProgress.

pouir mîillion;ù of îîîs..u ini Eirope %:on-
.sLbuîtly unter ;îrnis viss <ldiers or sailors

ecun il tintes oif ibeace ;auld Miîen it is
bornîe ini ijliij tliat ail1 tliesI liave ti> bct
inaiîîtiied iniion-prodiîetive work .iid

Sonile idea i. he foried of the .i~ui
ivaste.

A still miore ColIiilieiiig iiûtlod tif esti-
îulating the hurden iof iiilitarly service ml%
the varlouls coitries ivill be fouuld in the
ftlotwillg table

Friîsir. ....

tisi.iy ....
A s in-11s i.

liU*.,.sI..

iof lIdhalitausts Nor Soldiers t0
ewv:là Suldiitr. 1,1>10laIriîlias
[si fil ls fil

i'eave. War. 1'cee. %Var.
63 15 IG 65
>t) 17 '07

115 22 ~ 44
41

L'A :17 7 2
_4 : 7 14

Tlhe bite Lord Rb--
doîla(2îichllonce put

the cost of this blooci
tax forcibly

FitNF, 1. >:5* AN. NT '

TIIE ATRMIIN> O.tiE F TUE 1<ITL1), COMPAJtE.

-- avs "' T1 i (,?iis propoail to check the
iicreLse (if :uîîî;îuîcnts i.- not iwitliouit a
Ilavolur tif irolny, pi3îcecdiiig as it chid
fronti a mîiîîarclî wlo mit ouily lias, by far
the lagct nmy in the wvorld, buit whuî

iras1 al1so Ihuusy iîîcrens;ing bis im;vy ien
lie mîade Ilus failiu opsa.

The folloviiîî taîble.s, coipilcd by St.

;îillaiicuts oif the ]endiîîg sî;îtiîus

lti.1 ............ 1*9166.561I
Unitcc Stalm%. ... t;62 "722511

A ts'<ria'1 1 si uaný 41... 34
Fraurc ............ 5

<rLJriloigi. . P.4,9;.,

lisl
t
.2

li iVar.

4(1,1X

evmry Freiîchxiin, eveîv ltaliaîi, every
Austriaui, andicl ev ltissiaiî, the r.ýsîlec-
tive )urniienits of tliîse ubinîtries tuoîk
thîree ye;îrs for coîiipîilsury uîîihitaî'y. scr-
vice.,

Tl'le liluerl Shîaie taken hi' L'auidn ini
the collstructiol tif thiu 1acilic Stiblîîî;îriuîo
telicg îili fiiiuulslies.iîîiotlicr stiil in tlîat
.able wlîicls is Iîîci~ the Britisli Enii-
plire moiîre cilel1y togetlier. Thjis will

gi'citly Cleveitîj thte growtli of (7aladiauî
cîilerce, ami w';ll prove tliat osur colin-

try is noat iniff relit tsi the great calise
of Inijîcrial dcefciice- By aidilm, this tic-
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velopiiieiit, anld coiistructiiig the canadiaîi
Pacifie IZ.iliway, caida does ire for
the Eniipire thati if site furniied hialf a
dozeîî warship.'o i n eîitire ariny corps.

'J2he extraordinary developîîint of the
Uniited States ijito one of the great worht
p><wers is due, not to lier mnilitary or
eveîî naval prowess, but to the falet thiat
throuigli lier îiiiiunexpenlditure for
war piurposes suie lias built tip those
liro(Iluetiv<. .1idtistries wlîielî are the
sunîrces <if thie iiation's wealth. 'l'lie vie-
tories of peau. are greater tlîaîî tliose of
Watr.

W'e are gldto note tliai Dr- Leonard
Bacon. in thie ldc cl.recogîi/.es thîe
i tixperial p enîîyý p ostagre syStein tirutrgl-
ont the B3ritishli ipire as a îîîagîuiliceîit
stroke of statesîiiailiî.

-it-s vi e lias not beîil lieard ini the
streets toa;îîy grreat exteîît. Lt wvill ilîke
nu ligure iii Ilistory in colîiiîarisoîi wîtli
thîe battle of Milila. Buit it will (Io îîore
for thîe wourld tlîaî iîany liattles. Anid,
especially, wlîat ivill it not do for thîe
perman;uence aîîd Peîcace, the commîiercial
wvealtlî aîîd tlhe social well-lîeing- of thie

1 riitisli E npire
i-Je umrges tlîat thîe commiîercial, social,

anîd pulitical benefits of penny postage
sliould be exteiîded to thie ILnited States
ats well, and tlîus Stienigtlieiî the growingE
bonds of friendsliip andl guod-will bu-
tw.een thîe inotler and thîe datiglîrter land.

in. END> OF THE WAR.

\Vitl the forîiial ratiication <of jicace
at WVashîingtoun on April lth, thîe brief
bult pregnant war %vitlî Spainî eîîcld.
I-low r-apîdly Ilistor-y lias licen nmade. ili
the few nmlolîs if its uirogress. rllî

wvill pxr.LCti(Utlly, WU. (Ioubt ]lit, Cîmd thîe
war ini the Phîilipp>ines. Tliere iay lue a
guerilla conilict îîaintained for a tine
iin thîe iiiouiiîîmmis:i( aimi îslîes, luit Ag-11
aildo is a dlefeated andi discreditcd fugitive,
anul canîmlot again rally thie fiekle Tiagals
under lus banner.

A<wuNALîo's TmcTics.

WCe have received sever-al jîrilitcd coin-
motuicatiolîs fromi IIongý-Iolmg p1iblislied
in t lie initerest of thîe Filiplînos. Tlîvrc
scus bo lie a wvell ori'gaiiivedl inisuirgenit

jimpagndaiiitlît cty.It sen(s iiiairkcdl
paliers andi speicial dc cîuments broadcast
tlur<îuglîolmt liiwsl);ierlii. lui thie issue
oif thie HomgK iIresýs oif l<arclî 7tl, it
urges thie îudeîielideluc oif the Pliilipipiîîes

iuîmder Aîiîeîicamî protecturate, freedoiî <if
the piress, religious toleratiiî, %vith thie
excepitioni of thîe Roîiislî friars, thte openi-
iîig nf the counîtry hy îuîeams of road- aîîd
railivaYs. Th'lis %vats a1 possible basis of
(ileiriti<ius lîefoîe thîe folly anîd crmîe of

Aguiahis :riiied resistmnce to tlîe
Aiiierieaiî aiîny.-

TlHîE IS'EVIVAiiLE.

Sterol as tlie alternmative is, tlîeîe seeîîîs
nlow iutiîgfor it excepi tlhe tlioroilîgli
suîj ugratioiî of tlhe inisulre ts. Th'le
kodakz picturies ini the A liierîcanl paierus
briîîg thîe liorrors of war lhonte to every
liuuiselinld. It is a gruesoîîîe siglît tii se

thei 1>3'ele Aîiîe w~aith is'lieii icaîî

piress anîd pieople revoit frouîî tlîis inauîieî
of forivardiiug civiliyation and thie Gospiel

un a pi<w(ler-cart.

N'O -QEU roux;

A writer iii thie ()ilul: says Dovs
Aiiuric relly wisl tu lielp) the pilipinlos ?

Let. lier take luack lier îîîachle guîîs .1111
pilantr a lîuîîdred scliooî ls. likec Hlampton.
Atlanta, anîd Tuiskegce. Dues slîe %visli
a tlîeatre for thîe <lisplay Of eliivahry ! Let
lier senld lier graduates of lierunerie,
if ilced lie, tuî (lie witli tlhe fever :und t!îc
cli iiate.''

lie 1.tdui Tribune says Tliere is
an1otlier sale to it. whlicli shows tlîat thîe
whiîte mîan's liîrdeii is îlot conliîued tesi
tliose on thîe lattle-line iii the far Easî.
'I'lere are piale woiieiî. inuotliers, %vives.
sîsters, sweetlîearts, wvlic dread to jick
uii thie pîoniglaper. lest its netws bireak
tlîeîî' liearts. Th'iîs lias îîeeî the whîite'
wuliîuîa's burden siîmee befîîrc Tliyîiîln,

iii. Ma-thn or Salamis w;îs foîiglit, anid
every' advaic oif thie woi'ld lias lice» SaMIC
tîlied bLiv oiîeîu's tears, every sîguial
sLation alomg thie hl<Iodv trail oif civiliva

do<n lias iliîxed witlî the ceinit ini il.-
Coluinos11 tlhe llood tliat lias oîîzed fr<îîî
thie aclingi licarts of sad(-hro-cwed w<iiiî,
wil(se lîîrdeiis xvere îuuine thîe less liaîrd

tii liar tliougli tlîeir oliteries wt*rc
siiîotliered.-

As ias îîeeîî piited ouit lîy the Eîig-
lis, says the JVCstcrîît CIîlitîsîîill Al 8.

<'<Iti, " thîe wa3. to ii .1u lastilig vict-'.r%
is t4i î>me.s forward w itlî thie instrmîiîiit.s

<if civjlizatjiin. Hiiads and brdes:îlq
sclîools anid cliirelies, aînd order m itli il
all, wvill w'in ovet' thec Fili1uinuis. I t is a
lonîg prîogrammîie, lut it is.a suire <ilie. Tl'i'
x'elelhiouis na.tives w'<>uld bie îIress;cd to iii"-
ii<iiutaiîifsess w'lile tlîeir piencefîid

476
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b(itilers %vouud enjony the bIgcssîng.s that
aittaceli to civilized life. sooni the inotîn1-
Laîîis ivould y'eail for the springfs ini tlue
viLlle.ys, andi the<. battie %Voutld lie wVigi foi-

iltiîoie."

Tl'îl \Vîîrrî:i'JN CuisE.

Mi'le c<)nqueCt, of the lhilippines lias for-
ilislîed a iew SIphere for- the spread oif
the liqi. r afh .. ( hiîe oif the tir.st expor.-
tations froni the V.Anted Sfttes ivas an

uiloIiiioi.i5I i (lilatit3' of lii jo>r. ..iedit
î'iles l tlie hnlndred soo have

l)L!.eI op1)lled ini Mil1i, (leilo>r;diyiuag
aike the natives anld the ieai
sohiiers. '1Plie gre1and.etihns of

this coiiseieiiceiess tralie that, carricil the~
%.Alite iîaliî's ma.-iaer;il the~ %viiite

uîaî ( lisease tii the red omen of .\îî<rica,
siviepiiIg - , aay wliole tries I>y vice aond
iiîaIthsoiîîe <leath, is tak-ilg op1 thei saille

rôle in the Pluilipîîines.

A NvîPoi.J.Nii.

It is illifortoiate dit on the Çeve of tle
iiîeutinge of the Pe c onferenl :e at dt.e
lltglie RIlssia slîould lie guilty (Ja crimîe
Ikiii tii the piartition of 1>ol.tlld iii the
last cenitury. Finilauld lias a population
tif about tiv- iiohîns, niearly the saine as

)îtrî. Abo, its formier capital, is
uiearly ct<lit litundred years oid. A
lushiopric ivas estabiied hiere iii the
tirteenitît celittirvN. At Hesnfm:is a

iuver-sity of fifty pîi e osalit tire
litincreci students. 'j'le leinuis are
Lutlierans in religioni, anid anIIIisl

lilberty-l>viiiîg people, witi a siller lpro-
portion <if illitelutes thau aliiilost .1iiiv

o)tiier* oIIitr. Th'ioucl a Grand Diiciuy
oif the Russian Empire, it lias liitlicrto
iiossessed a sort <if politicai autoiioiiiy.
Thlree successive Cyars î'uaranteed the
righits oif the Finuis, to whicli they
Wvere inteniseiv dlevoted, but flie ad-
visers <if the lî etCzar have cli.ang«et
ail that. 'l'lie ll'Illleroi)rs titie of Gaî
Dukle dispiars. andi the %rords -Eiuirdc

tif usare a i suStîtutted ini thesîlir
oatli for the word - ahelad

"'Jhîi't3.îi li er cent. oif thic yoxill"
îiîiib imsteid oif ten lier cent. as iiitlierto,

mînîi.% enter the arinly for live vdc.rsý ser-
vi<,e wvith iiability fomra stili lonmger teni.

The iiikiiidle'st eut <if ail was the refuisai
tii rccive tlio petitiim beariîîg .363,l)l0
minatures hrouglit t<î St. Pe>dtersl»irg liy
,ive liummdred delega.te. ''î ril
duîs iiiiiluber by omîr contribî:-tor, the Zer.
4)skaIr ' Gxixîhîniid, hutuiseif a Fiimv. will
lic rend with speciai iItdcres;t. We nul
îî,ieu wride uîmîî' diors in (.amuada toi u iiîîu-

grration of tîtese intelligent, t1inifty Gfod-
featriig, iibeîtyloviig peolv. XVhile
attriliutiig thie nliest miotives t<u thte
W'hite C'awe caiiuit but deprecate the
1î1î10V. lîîiîî1, of lus adrisers iii
lireaking faithi with the Fiîiiius and
Doukb<ihoors alid all<iwiiug thie upeouple of
Little Ruissia t<î starve b:, thîe tliousands
Wvhiie pumiing or t iiiiney likze wrater for
the'uiitnic tif thie arimîy and ulavy.

'Ilereal facts tif tlîe Iussiail familine
aire hegi.iimuiiig, t<î eak ouît tlîrouglî the
telnsrel prss 'lie situat îin is liitiabie
ini tl..: extremîle. sever-al miillionis of thie

l ei;Iît iuoîiit ul are Sîlèrig du
gtrent have beei timeilr necessities that
tIi-y arc said tii lie soubsistiîmg oni a îîîîx-
turc îîf weeis .111d acoils, as ivell aIs
garbage <if ail k-iis. A terrible epidieinic
lias resuIt cd. Typuis aIi< seurv3 arc

thimgde reulî.s îrk wlieret actitai
starratiuîn lias miît forestallied. tiiem. 'Plie
Gii)Veiiiiiieiit ivas c;umiglit uipeir
anid tliu>îîgh Ried Cross suicieties anld
pri'ate relief iigîia ion re iahi>uriing
vaîiamtlv, tIie tt'rritîîîy ;ul.td is soC
ci-rent as aiiîiust tg) uisonieeIi>t. 'l'lie
Czari is saiiul to have hienr -,retiy <listressed
at the- situatîion, .01( to have ordered great
chliges in lus i teriiir Deîsîrtiiemît ini

Tl'îl Fi.4îuiî op TL.:

Ncare reinîded (if thîe phI>rase of
il 'e, ~ words, W. -dius, words, ly thie

initeriniable taik uit <inn legislaturs at
Ottawa. This ccaseless lii îod ofi cloiîuelîce
illust hie a wicar-îness tg) tlic~ fleslî tii tliîse

%V1î1m have to iistecn t<î it an.11I veny few,
\Vu thlilk, ren.~d thîe enifles s coliiiiîns %wicli

are teer 1 hdtln'imhoulltt the country
.111d recurded iii the Milmsard at eniorin<îuis
expenise. 111 the- British Parliaiit, thîe
hiist t<1il)t'ritive asseiill3 oif thie ivonld,
such jinitracted <iebamte is Iluknlowin, andi
sucli a series <if sîmeclIies frniî fouir tii
si-yen hiours iii lintlî are, wve tliiî'k, witli-
ont îuaralii.l. If «I mlUan ca;iiott ntaUke Ilus,
poîints, or, tgi lise the .\iiricam phrase, if
hie cannit t'strike de II iii ail lotu' or
two, lie sli<mid stuldy c"IIIpressiuîni. IIow
tliese tJP ai enuire or. iîîhict sucli
interinable slmecclies, i-, 11,st îilidimg" out.
'Thn. couintry is crettiner tireci tif it. The
coîimilmuîn semitiilîlDent is c - ese ý <ur t.aik,
telitleiiîeii, 11nd (If, sibiietliiii«.

Wui.%T Wii.i. IAt..'4ITDo ?
Thle Doinuin Alliance i.usa strolieg
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and t iînely appeal to the peoplle for an
iiiiiiiediate tîcilanti for îîrolîibitory legis-
latin. After the riniarkable inajority for
prolhibition givoîl ly the plebiscite it
wot>ildl lic ini Our jutîginelit a Iiigli crime
aiîd ii isdleîîîcaturins the ý-iglîtS of
the people if nothintg were done toward
graîîting tlieir request. It is for the
Legislature to find. out or devise wbat the,
best thing is. %Vu %volld lie stronigly in
f;Lvourll of granitinge aultliority to the scv-
enti pirovinices t<i eii;0t prolhibitioni witlîin
tîmeir respective botinds. It is intolerable
that the single Province of Quclîce
Sllotil( l :liig as a ilistome r'ounid the
neck of tlie Domîinion in this respect.
If it (10e8 flot wvant puitlibitioni, at
least let tht',Sc provinices whichi so strongly
dlliiaidit havli;e a chanmce to try the
ex periiit.

ýSoiine stroîig tenu: .crinceL advo cates
%vishi the Governînent to take charge of
the ivliole trallic, after the fashion of
the Carolina Dispeiîsaries. 'Tliis wooild
reilove at least soie of the gîreatest
evils of the tratlic, the inipulses of pri-
vate grced to iniake ilnoncy out of the
vices ani fratilties of iil ai the ulr
inws of their wivCs andt chljdren. Lt
w0îld do0 away withi the treatinge systein
a1nti the teîipLatiouns of the social attrac-
tiouîs of the saloon. We gctyprefer,
hiowever, tle giving, local autliority for its

The (Oitlool: sp)eaks as follows on the
resuits, of the, systein ini the Souitlierni
.Staîtes

-"In North Carolinia the dispensary
systein lias unîited the teii<raice forces
as no othier radical iiieasurc, lias donc, aid
Nlia.t is cqually to the poinit-lias ellcouli-
tered perliaps a fiercer resisance froiui
the liquor xmtrests tixai n proiblitioni
itself. The fieiess of the opposition
froiii the liîjuor-dcaflers is, of course, due
t4) its filuîdallimental provisionî~r>i3>tn
lirivate profit froin the liquor trallie.
This prohibition is muade eflèective hy
autliorizing sala ried ~Saeofficers to scii ill
the licjoor foi. whiclî there, is a legitilliate
deiiand, andl tînis secoiri îig alniost unih-
versai co-opueratini nspesn ll egI-
tiiite, sales. 'l'le salaricd agents, liaving
il0 iinaicial ilitcrcst iniiicasimg their,
sales, have no incenixtve to violate the
It-%, or evex stiiilatc rimii withîm

Ti'iese limiitationîs, furtherîîîore, are

mîore striiigeiit titan hiave ever licou imiî-
posed tipoti private sauons. Th11-ai
lit) SUles after sumiilowii ; thiere arc nut
sales on days whiiî plitical meetings are
lheld ;and thîcre is not oîiîortuiity foi-
ticating or. tippliiig iin the places %vlie
the liquor. 18 solti. 1ix its pîrovision aginist
priv'ate grecd as a stimuitlus to p>ublie
dceiitîraliy;tioîi, thîe systeîx, of course,
reseilîbles the failious Gothieilburg sys-
tenui of Scaiidinlaviat, but iii the restic-
tions it tlirows ablit the saloon it is
iiîtinitely iii<re satisfactoiry to the .Aîîîri-
cai conscienice. The fact91 tliat itlecaves thec
iîidividual froc ttî drink ivliat lie %vil] ini
lus owii hiomie secures for the iîcasuic
tlip support of mn iv wio are iiot totil ah)-
staniier'S, but recogiive the corruptiig
inlilecîce oif the publie S;îlooln irblile theè
fact thiat it grocs to the root of the evils oif
the public saloon secures for it the liearty
suipport (if the gî'eat body of proluibi-
tioiiists.

In Southi Carolina it lias esfthllislied
itself ; lîile iu Northi Carolinla, ini
Georgia, anîd ini Alabamia it is rapidly
bccoiig thîe hiope of the temipcraic
party ini the cîties. lu1 one colînty twelve
salions anîd iiiiieten distilleries liaviu
licou forced to go out tif businecss. T1hîe

saeof liquor 18 tliiiinshctl two-tlîirds.

It is sigitiicaxît of the groîvtl of uîcace
prinicipies thiat the, Sainoanl tanle is to bc
patieiitly îavelled out by an intelligenît
arbitratn instcaid of bcing rudely et
ivitli tie sword. The timîîe wvas wvlîi
sucli 1 comnplicationî, iwitli thec loss, of
]3î'tisli anîd Aiiucr-:cii sailors, woîîlt liavu
heen tleeiiied a rasns belli. But an caî'iîest
tiesire t< tIo justice andt arrivec at a peace-
fuI l drtidn is a piresage anîd pro-
îîhccy of the flnal abolition of wvar.

Silice the above, ias written the disas-
trous collisiton lias occurret i vlicrein sev-
cral British anid Aiîiericaii ollicers and<
privates have becl Slain and< bclîcleel
by the Isarbartins Saiiioaxus. It is allcged
tliat M~ataiafà would have surrcntiered te,
the Britishi anîd .Aiiiericaiî iilti,e< n loit
for- the iuîterfereuîce of Herr Rose, thie
Gerîiiaii Consul. The Gerîiiaiix sceuii te i
hiave sli.iwn great lack of tact in dealiur
witli this dehicate question. Thc oikv
glcaiii of liglit ln thîls dark, cloud is tliat
the Britisli and Amiricans are staîidin.-
siioxlder to shlî<iitr. TVhis~ secins a,
guai.r.iîtce of the dipîlomiatic scttleiiiciit of?
tlîis vexed quîestion.

Methodisi .11(lezine and Reririr.
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*ReisJoÛsaI)d Missioijary IiteIig6nee.

1tE'V. W'ILLIANI AitT1iI'ui, '.

The fohiow'ing, is the generaus tuibute
Of tbe NJew Yoîrk c'h?'iýSiaL dcî'ù to
Rev. Wilii Artbuir, M.A., the"î'nl
ohd unan1 ' tif Br3îitish Methodisuî

Thiis inlunutial serv'ant of the uîiiiveî'-
.%al Cliiurcb of Guît., and espeeially <if
ccunui ical MýIethiodîsun in tliree Cti-

tiensbs just, celOl>r.tte2d bis eig tieth
birtIfflay. N-e belongs tt> tbe class of
e;'cr-ymxug nmen. Thie infirinties of ;ige
are bidden bcucaith bis lîcreinnii Ihîiv of
syxnipathy %vitli au that conlceriis itiuank ;nt.I.
Religion is flrst wvith binu, but in the
w'tîxd arc ineltiued art, sicicnce, literattiî'e,
the rise, progress, dleclixie and fall tif na-
tionis, and ail1 thuat, is iluant hiYjun
nature, and societ3'.

Wlicther 'l'e loo.k upmn blîni as the
unodcest but ycearning, ar'd.ent latin li s
hirthiace, a v'illage ini Ctîuty Antriiii,

lreland. as the 3'oîung( mtan gîuîaeifr.iu
a Londoîn coliegiate institîution, or fuhitiw
hiiiii to liffl.ia as a illissïcu:t.ry, tiince in

the sauine capacity to Frane,
ive SO12 . apacitais and asjîîriîîg
nî'md, eiargcd by e'.'ry effor't

exeri.nice. If ive renad his Iir.st
book, the thrilling- file of lh.
',I'iss:ion tii tht. Alsa', is

seconîd, "Tht. Sluceessfiil Mer-
eli.tut, ' anid the. tliî'd, tIeý imu-
iieîislu:t.hi otuuuetf Firi',
wue shah' sec the etuasthe
uulystic, the. unlan of afiairs in one

iuer-Soîînality. Buit to h huaii
prîeuelu ti the Frîeh ili thiieju
native tommge, toi the Itahiaiu ini
bis vecru .euar, alid to, the Gecr-
unan in thet.l uiguage of Ltuther,

.is tii elicit thet ga'/c tof wîîuidex
;utIlis Ver.saltiIity. As President
o f the. W%'csley.an Cotifteîec, a.,t

aîîst inluhentiali îuucîubcr of the.
WîrdsEvanlgrelicai Alliance,

as fraternal dl.atg)ti the
(lieral coînferelleu of the

~ Mt.tlic.iîst Eîîiscuîpal (L'hur-cb,
~-.~r ;tndas a nienbe lcu f lauti Ectu-

iinilial ('un!erenees, bis chuat-
tel- shutîne with a luistre. %vhich
dIeligbItedl ail eyes.

()f course manly hîîucrar.1y de-
grfl(e.s liave hîcen cuuferred tupun

hmii lîbut their: chief flinttioli
lias ben tu lioluîtîîr the d.is-

eriliniatîtii of tht. Institutions alvarding-
theill.
'ilthîuugb a o'ans f the vocal imîgahîs
bias îîftenl ,ileiice(l bis V'îie for ]on-,
peritîds, aud the hiarshncss <if the. English
chiiiate drives Iiiiii ecacbi %viter t<î bis

i)Ult.ve.1 lest at Cannles, France. hlis
iliince is nlot waetifoîr bis na.inle
is aLs a1 jîe ic illtiuieiit IMtUi'C( ftîrtl hîy
buis lien. 'Plhie r.'11 Qf the 'iîl'

J~v;ugehea~ Allianice ]i its Fl'ehîtiaî'y
nîier auîîîtîuuces t hat theL Rev.

\Vili*in .Arthurî lias stiuuuted. the. nlote
tif Chiristian .jubilation regarding, t1iat
Trwentietîî Cenitury whichi 15 so, rapitlly

ap~'îiclîng, and cails uiptn ail thet.
Cliturcbcs ttî La'kc up the soinxclin g

.A%, .111FEunc.%sRc% suîA.

(od of oui' fathiers, knlo%'uu of olti-
Lord o! tiur Iovc'd anti luiooi'ed sr

\'iose dlecds of V'aIitili' we lipluolti,
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\\Tlose record aIt our amiiis inspires,
Lord (lod of Hlosts, bc with uis yet,
Lest w'o forget, lest we fo-rget!

Tlhrough,,I toit andtiionuîlt of the past,
By faitx andi hope in thee stist.iýned,

O1ur fatlxers, w'orsî w'ithl mr, ai. last
Thbe longed.fiir g'oal of l'reelomn gaineti.

Nov Lordc of 11osLs, thly bomtisset,
Lest %ve forget, lest mîe forget!

Freedoin te worsluif Clod, thev' saîid,
Ini this fair laînd of fat incemase,

13y thine Aliniglity Guidainc led-
Tiutie lieralds of the P>rince of l>cae

Lord 601 oif I losts, restrain uis yet,
Lest %ve forget, lest we forget

go!(littering ini the golden East
Bclîold the star. of C.on 1 uîest slîine

Shial we be tenipted to the feast
0f earitlily lords that are not tiile ?

Lord Clod of Hosts, direct lis yet,
Lest wve forgýet, lest we forgýet

Shial sword andi sîxear, as in thy book
By îu'opicîts long a1go foretotti,

Be heat te sîxare aund puogho
or hielt to souite, as lielti of old ?

God of the Nçations, lead ius vet,
Lest we forget, lest 'we forget

<,odl of ouw fath ers, lie Our guuide
If we înust sinite to bli huinaîxe,

No longer let or lips <leri<le
'l'ie 'Vror Moslem ereed profane

Lord Coîl of Hosts, tic ivzth lis yet
Lest we forgýet, lest we forg-et

-.- dapicd fr-oii Kiplingi, in Rio.4oit Tî'an-
eripf.

SOOT l'S. SUI'I.E.

The anti-ritualistic war is stilt ragring iii
Great Britain. 't'e are sorry tha., we
'cannot coînmnlend in ail cases the -%eaipons.,
enmfloyed. M~r. tCensit's interrupition
of %'orshiti wvith lus cohiori of .sthu'arts
dooes nlot lheu> thle cauu.se of evanueical
religion. Still less cloues assaihing a rue-
ligi ous pro'<cessiuon andi unîptying Iasof
sen(t on the w'hite surtîlices c,i? the ritual-
îsts. Suchui violence o>ly injures the.
cauise of those wlio uise it. Likie the perse-
cuitions of the Wsesandi of the early
Methodists, it awakens synîîathy for
the persectuteti îiaî'y. More signi ficant
is the action of the, Iousc of Coninuons in
paussing ayu alinoîst iiutiiiuots resol ution
'depil<riîîg the spirit of latwlessniess shîown

by certain inieniiers of the Chutrcli of
England, and ihoîuing that the ïMinisters
-of the Crown %vill uxot recoinnuenit aniy

leg anfor îîrefeniîent unless sati.sfied
tliat lie wilt obey the ]3isliops andi the
PuLyer B3ook."

Dit. MEACHA.M.

Wue are glati to obîservec that the lis-
sionary Exeutive lias sectired the sur-
vices of the Rev. Dr. Meachamu as prinîci-
pial <of oui' coltego at Ayabu, Ja1 ian. Dr.
meachiai lias given ablit a score <if the
liest yeifls of hlis'life. to litissiouîary service
iii that Country. He is %wideIy knol(wn antl(
gu'eatly hionouiret iii the mission field
as %vel1. as iii Canadua. Tt wilt vastly
streîgtlieui our- mission înter.ests, biuth in
~Jajiai and1 tlîr'îîgliotut thie D~ominioin, tii
know tîxat sîîehi a lughi character aind
nîarked abilities wilt t.1ke Chia'ge <if thxis
impi1 ortanit work.

ST'. J AM ES' Cli u'muC1 RELÎ.î ~
Thxe Presidenits (if the Western Clonfer-

ences issuiea strong atîtîal. foi' thîe lprompt
comntîetioî oif the canvass foîr this iho-
tiortant oIîjeci.. It is exce(ingtly desira-
ble tîxat thxe entire business bc %u'oti uit>
not later tîxan the May Distict Meetings.
Dr. Cax'inan, ouit' General Sieî'intendent,
stî'ougly in(l<iises tlîis apîlîal andl extentis
it to ah1 the Conferences. ',Every inter'-
est of the Clîîîrelî, tîreacliers anti tiCOtîle."
lie says, '' inakes it inîlerative that tîuis
w'or'k le pruimptly andi faitlifully ti<ne.
rrimî.e is ail eleioxent oif ionlientis i,îî -
lioltauîce ; for interest on the debt accui-
inulates miore raîîidly tîxan oi' cuintrilîn'
tiens, tuxless we stî'ike ail togetlîeî', andi
strikeC at once. It is devouitty lîiped tlîat
thxe Pî'esidelnts' directions %v<ill lie elosely
andi instantty follow'edI.'

Tuin REV. ROBiERT' WALLA(*'E.

By the death oif the Rex'. Rober't
Waldlace, at thîe gooti cut age oif sev'enty -
nine, îiassed aw'ay one of thxe fathiers oîf
the Fr'ee Cliiircli inîoveinent iii Canada.
'Mr'. Wallace w-as ene of the lîest tylpes of
thxe bad. rigPî'eslîyteriau iniuîstrý
cf this lanti. Tw-enty-tliree of thîe liesi
yea's <if lus life were stient iii thxe WXest
Ciurcli, Tornionto. 1'mmdcx' luis îuîinistu'y
it greatly iiie'easeti in nuiiiieî's andi
iii geierous contribiutions to the bexievi'-
lenèe.s oif the Chux'clî. Mr'. Wallace
tlix'ougcliouît luis long nnistx'y ivas inu
ardent frieni <if the teniperance refor'n.
oif honte and foreigai Mission w ork, andi
oif Frenchi c.'aumelixaLtiuon. His, iiîhini.-ti
w'as initenscly evanigelîcal iii character.
iNine years ago lie x'esigned luis chxarge.
after welt-niglh flfty ycars oif actiie
service. The vei'y large attendance tif
imnînisters anti laynien cf thie Presbyteiau
anti Metliodistîiurchies.at biis fumiera was

a ine tril>ute te the mîîenory of a gooti
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mnan. bIr. Wallace w'as the father of the
11ev. Professor Wallace, of Victoria Ui.
versity. A plea.'iug incident in onuc-
tion with the ordination of Professor
wallace in the old B.ichnîonld Street
chiurchl %vas that lus own fathex took a
pronixuiient, part iii the religions service.

'l'îE Rsv. PR. MM'LN

The nienîbers of the Genieral Coiifer-
ence wvhicli met at Montreal eighlt ye.ars
ago, and Îîî;uuy othiers Whio hiad the
l)le;istre of hieariuîg iun, %vill, r-enuciiber
the deliitflul senionls anld addrcsses of
tis gcxuial, culturcd anxd scholarly repre-
sentative of Englisiî and Irish Mctiiodisîti.
Dr. M4ettuillei Iived to the good nid age
of eigity-oiuc, but so vigforous was lie Ii
iioth mmnd and body tiiat lic sccnîed a
inuclu yotinger mnî. Hie was a native (<f
the Counity Dowui, i Irelaîid, anid spent
Ims entire miistry iii that country. lie
ivas four titoos vice-president of the Irisl
Conference. and was reprosentive to the
Gexierai Coniference of the Metliodist
Episcopal (2liurcl anud of our owvîu Chiurclu,
and aiso a uicîîunber of the first Ecuiîneîîicai
Conferenice iii Lonîdon. Ile liatd liuld everv
olilce, says the Mclthodist Timecs, that ani
Irisl nuinister eau li, anid it %vaîs very
widely regretted that the coustitution of
the Chutrclu mîade it imipossible to put luiî:î
into the chair of Johin Wesley. No muan
was mîore higliy reverc(l on both sides of
the Channei, and, ixudeed, on both sidcs
of the Atiantic.

ITEMS.

The Rev. James A. Spurgeoni, a brothier
of the late 11ev. C. Il. Spurgeonl, dicd
very suddeniy iii one of the coachies of
tic underground raiIway of Lotîdon. Hie
wvas associateti with bis distin'nuislicd
biother, 11ev. C. H. Spurgeon. iii the
pastorate of the MletropolitaxTaberîiacle,
London. It ivili lie reuenîbercd tliat Sir
Williait McArtiiur, Lord ?INIayor of Lonu-
don, aiso died in one ofh Uiundergroundi(
trains, of apopicxy, induced iroi>abiy
by the suffocating atuiiosphiere (if tic
tunnel.

Our vexîcrable frieiid, the 11ev. Joliui
Hunt, lias beei niercifiiy raiscd by
Divine Providence froin dethl's- dloor. Hc
lia-' been very iii, but is so far rcstorcd as
to b(, -ible to rcsuîîîe bis iiiinistutatiolls
to the sic«l< anid the suffering ini the
Toronto iiospiitas-zt labour of love to
'vhich lie is greatly devoted, and iii whicli
luis ministra tions are iîigiily appJreciated.

'lie 111.11y fniends of the 11ev. william
Savage %vill syImpaýtiize witî Ilis bereave-
ment iii the l<iss of the jîartni i for over
bial! a ccntury of thie joys anid sorrows o!f
life. Mr.s. savag'e iuasscd away ix> 0%Vcn
Souniiîl March :U5'It, after a lonig life of
siligunir devotion iii the >:ervice oxf God.

It is ilot oftenl tlîat thie AMetlodi-st
i>reiiei becoumes a cami(latc for Gor-
ernorshl. 'flit 1ev. Dr. 1-lainill, a
oxcîxîiber of tMie stal, <<f thxe Ji'sterm

6'Iîàxs ni Adooîû, iîda hliglily estcnîcd
coxîtnîlîntor tg) tiis periodical, lias beeni
imnie(l by the prohibition party as the
caniffldate for tce goveruiorsl) of Ohiio.
Dr. Ha«iii is a cotîrageous chanipion of
cîvie rightcousnless, alnd lias voîm the iii-
ten:se autiîiatly of thte liquor pa:rty hy3
luis oppositionu tO tiueir. nefaniolns tralie.
NVC ivisIî for Iiini a, V.eiy Successîuîl canidi-
datuîre.

.NevfouianIlLd lias iievcr knoiviî sud>i
a revival as tiat wliiclî acconmpaitied the
labours of INessr.s. Crosicey and 1Ilunter
ini St. Joliais anid aronr. At
St.* Johnm's tiftecni lunmdrcd Ileriscas are
recOrdcd as secking- thec Saviour during
the live weeks' services. "l'ie iniceting(s
wcere proloiiged t4) give Uhe returnied
sealer.sani opportuiiity of atteniding tliein,
wINiicii tliey li(l iii croivds, and imîny of
thiese lhardy toilers of the dteep were
savingiy coniverted to God. 'Thi ciosimîg
services wcre of intense iiterest.

li that part o! _New York above the
Harlemu River, iii a territory wiiicli miow
nuuîbers, tiwo lbuîmdrcd tlîousaild people,
tîme l'<Itliodist Episco1 îal. Churcli uiai-
taîîîs atbout onie-fourth of the work whici
is hmeing donc by Protestints. It ont-
ninhiilers tue Episcojsdl clîuircics, and
1 las twice as niany as eitiier the Bapti-sts

or Presbyterians or Refomnîied clinreles,
adtiiree timies as inaxiy.as the Luthinns

or~ Coiiv're"az.tioiialists." Iln tlmat district
tiiere are twciuty Mtidtcîricanîd
sevenl <if thiieî are unider the cane <îf the
Extenîsionî Society, wiuile, otiiers i1.1v.. e-
ceiVed 1iî11) frOlu it. 111 tllmat field over
tifty wvorkeîs are exîi;îoyed wiio give thicir
emtire timmue to tîjeir dulties. Abolit unle-
liaîf are '' pastors, assistauîts, and iuaid

uîissonîisaud the remnainider are
deacoîmesses, kidergart ners, and special

wokes" riesu facts indicate tliat the-
Metiiodist Ciiurciu i.s mait losingý its lIold
on the nseso! the conîxîmoxi people,
siluce tie district to whici ive have re-
ferred is ciuiefly iliabitud by ixcople of
tiuis class.-Outt1ok.

Religtoux Ta tell ý(j(?»ce.
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'Ci)-iSti«î 4ch'ooy By CIIAÜLES W.
BEK'-'ETT, D.D., LL.D., with nin-iiitro-
ductory Notice by DR. FERDENAND
Pri-ER. Second edition. Reviscd by
AMos WILLIANIS PATTEN, D.D. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xxii-608. Price,
e3.50.

Thc present age is one nxarked by the
study of origins. Meni are goilg back to,
the bgnigof things. Esp;ciall'y is this
true in Churcli history. TI) aryCris-
tian monuments, nmosaies, :..lptures and
paintin.gs are the uniconscious art record
of the timies. Hence we can appeal with
confidence to thuir unbiased testimony.
Dr. Bennett mnade this fascinating subject
a study for mnany years, and his book, is a
mnas-cterly treatise on this theîîîc. Dr.
Patten, who, edits this reviseci edition, is
specially c1ualitied for his taisk. We liad
the plcasure of travelling with Dr. Patten
front Daiascus tu Constantinople, and
were inuclu iiînpressed with lis archieu-
logical enthusiasin and accurate ruse.nrchl.
Blis revision considerably enlarges the
lb-st edition, adds numiierous illustrations,
givesY -lie reslit of niost recent discoveries,
and las a conîplete series of indexes.

The volume is every way worthy of
the Library of Biblical and Theogical
Literature issued by the Methodist Book
Conccrn. The book las 148 engravings,
1.0 plates and 2 folding nimps. Bock 1.
treats lucidly the ardh;eology of Chis-
tian art and synibolisin, the developunent,
of Christianl architecture, the dificuit but
important subjcct of Christiaitepigraphy,
and early Christian hymnnology and mnusic.
Book Il. traces the clevelopmnent of tIe
Chîristian Chiurch froin apostolic times
down to Constantine and Inter. B3ook 111.
discusses very fully thc sacranients and
.vcrship cf the Christian Church, the
devclopmnent, of early cYnfessionis and
liturgies, and the celebration of Sundays
and festival days. Book IV. treats the
arcla±ology cf Christian life, the fanily,
the Cîmurch and slavery, nmilitary life,
charities of the early Churcli, education,
genieral culture.

Much valuable information is denived
fron the testinxiory cf the cataconibs.
Many cf the eairly Christian epitapîs arc
reproduced and translated. "B e is
nearer the heart cf the Primitive Church, "
says Dean Stanley, IIivlio is stcupcd in
the iiagery cf thc cataccmnbs than lie

wlio knows by heurt, the ilost elabonite
treatise cf Origen or Tertullian. Indeed,"
lie adds, "w iere the entire body cf early
ecclesiastical history destroyed, the con-
stitution and doctrines of the early
Churdli could be entirely reproduccd
fronu the testimony cf the ctacomibs."
This hiandsoine volume is an invaluable
ap)paratus for the study cf Christian
arclncology.

lut .Pâdstie, anLd (it er .Pocms. By
RICHA RD WXrSON Gmu.nER. New York:
The Century Ce.. Toronto: William
Brigg3.
Timese pocins are just what coue would

exct fromn the cultured :înd scholarly
taste cf the editor cf the Centiory Maqa-
zine. More than even ltidy is Palestine
"&the land of all men's past." More than
Greece it appeals to the profoundest feel-
ingys cf our nature. \Vithi reverent feet
aniid.spnthiikiletic spirit the author walks
through those scemies mnade sacred evir-
more by the life and labours cf our Lord.
" The ]3irds of Bethlehem " is an examiple
cf the clear-cut, gemn-like poemns

I lecard the belis cf Bethlehem ring-
Tîmeir voice -%vas snucter than the priesus';

I heard the birds cf Bethleem sing
Unhli(dcn in the churchlv fcasts.

They clung ami sting on the swinging chaii
Iligh in the diii and inccnscd air;

Tie priests, wvitlî repetitions vain,
Chianted a nevcr-ecding priiyer.

So bell and bird and priest I liear-i,
But vcice cf birdl was niost te me;

It liad no ritual, noc word,
And yet it sounded truc anîd fi-cc.

I thouglit Cliilil Jesus, we-re He therc,
Wculd like the singing birds thîe bcst,

And clittch bis little hands iii air,
And sinile upon lus inother's brcast.

Not ail the poens however, are ini-
spired by Palestine and its niemiories. A
wide range cf topies is trcated, ail (if
tliemu in s 'ynpathy wvith the highest
Christian civilisation. The poein on "Tie
White Tsair" deprecateus the cynical sne:
at the Pente Conférence, and in the broad
interest cf huinanity pra ys for its succcss:

'But the nictmers of vcuths who liad <lied
of their wcunds anid cf fever,

An(] thc poor, cni.shod clo-mm by the pric-
cf the glory cf baittle,
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Anid the Nveî"hlt of the -ivais tliat have
been, and titit yer, are preparilig,

They froni tlîeir burdens looked til atid
uttcred Vhieir blessinf";

For peace-the peae of Godl--ws the
warrior's prayer! "

Thoe jbecret Histori, of the' Oxford iMore-
ment. By WALTEIL NVALsii. Tijird

etlition. Ttvelftli tlîousand. Lonxdon:
Swan, Soîîneîîschein & Co., Liiiited.
TLoronto: William Briggs. Svo. Prie,
$1.25.

This book is a treinendou.' revelation
of the inisidious antI stealthy develojîinent
of Ronianistic tendencies i» the Churchi of
Eiigland(. WVcre it not that voluijie and
page cof books by ritualistic nriters arc
<given iii supîport, of every statciinent matde,
these disclostîres would seein incredible.
The secret Society of the Holy Cross.
the Ctînfraternity oif the Blessed Sacra-
meut andi siilar orëlaiza7;tions . .- de-
scribed. 'l'lie growvth of tlîat iii-Engýlisli
institutioîn, tiae coîîfessioiial, tif ritualistic
sistenlîoods, and thie tinqîîesticnable
1Roiiieward-i novexient of the~ Rituialisth.
and the îiuruose oif conlînra.te reunioni
wvitnt the ('huirch (if Roie, aîre set forth.

Aiiythiiîîg more grtiveiling't and super-
stitinuis tha» ffline of the teclciigi. and
lî»uctice ef tiiese secret eiieiiiies- of the
Prote-stanit faitlî it wvou1d be ]liard to conî-
ceive. The full-blown ?.ariolatry, the
doctrine of the sacrifice of the oiss f
the ruali presence, oif )iuratoîry. of
priestly absolution, invocation of sainits.
the v'irtues tif 11<13 sit, hly miter. anîd
lîoly oil-after the devii lias beliln du11Y
exorciseci froîîî themn- -are set forili by
iwritimg, uo, Ritualistieclegmn

The very nilie of Protes-tmitisîiî is by
some cf* f timese gentlemen sitrongly (le-
nounced. The ijuotations fromi the Rit-
uiahst catechxsils, Iliuiuls, andi ordlinals
show ivliat a vipe* the Churcli Establishiet
1)y Lawv liws beu»i nomrisîig iii iLs hosoiiî.

The nmii-Englisli deception, imot tu sa.y
Iyiig., tliat is pra ctisei IwiIl kincile the
indignation of the British public. Dr.
Pusey is <julott as termclin tlîat a ia»l
inay swvear withi a ecar coniscienîce tlîat
lie knows not that %vhiclî lie lias hecard i»
c"Infcssion.

Wie c.-uiîîot lie][) thlîikilig that thle
,etinl3 Newmiani, the gentle Kel>le, the
(levout anid learned Dr. Pumsey. are sonie-
hi inisrcpresented in these cx-pasdc
stntenients. We caimnot tlîink tliat tlîese
iiien, wliose hyins ive sing, whiose coin-
iîientaries ive rendi, whose sailitly spirit
lias- wonî the coiniiendatioiî of ail the
Cîuîrelies, are as black as they arc liere

îîainted. Ont- ean prove ai.lîost aîîy-
tlîîîglî gabiei utîatin.Eveix ricaîet

bislio1îs atteiî-pted to prove tlîat Johnî
Wesley îvas a very bad matn.

The trouble is tlîat at preselit tlie ex-
treille Ritliaiistn are a iaw Il»t<i themu-
selves. Timere is imot iii existence a tri-
bunIma ttî wlîose jutlgiîîents they îviil 3'ield
obedieiîce, wlmuîi tliey coin into collisionî
withi tîmeir tiwn sîlperior jdiiis.It
is tiîiic tlîat sotîe Iaw w-as fouiid to re-
stniin tliis uiiderlaiit attemipt to hetray
thîe Chutrchi designeti to, be the bulwark
of Protestaiîtisîin into the liants cf Roine.

A Duiet v-ilh an Ûcccîsiou<d Chorus. 13y
A. COxN D)OYLE. Toronto: George
N. Morang; Wilii Dri-ggs. Paper,
7.5 cents.
A new book froni the author of " Micali

Clark"' andi "The White Comîpany"
îvill aiways ]lave a ivarnî wecie. The
"Duet " iii this stury is hy a young muar-

ricti couple wliose hcmîîe-îiaking experi-
ences are very aiîîusinig, yet exhibit
shirewd coiiioîî-sense. The i-arnin.,s
against deht, agais becoiningr surety
for ai strauîger, are as Old as Soloilitm.
Speculation ini mîiniiîg stock is mîore
recent, but mîore risky. Conian Doyle is
withai the prince cf huiiorists, witli a
stroîug tincture of juait 'xisduim. The
sketches of Westite Abbey, " the
B3ritish Valiallat," andi of Car'yie's Reome,
tu-e shrieo enis are of special
interest. " At 5 Cliqyne iloati, last, of all
tliere was; tlîe subterranean and glooiny
kitcLheiî iii which there liad liveti tîat
long succession of serving.nuaids of whon
-ie gain shadowy gliiîipses iii the Letters
anid iii the Journal. Andi neyer one word
of syniîpathy for tîeîi, or anytlîing s-n-e
scorn in ail his letters. Bis pen uphold-

ighunian dignity, but ivlîere %vas the
digncity of these poor girls for ivhom lie
lias usually one bitter Elne of hiography
in luis notes te Iris wifé's letters ? ft's
the ivorst, thing 1 have against, hiuîm.'"

I Villa N«nsen i, in.te Northî. A record
of tue Fi-auj expedition in 1893-96. By
HJ.ALnAR JOUANSEN, Lieuteniant iii
the Norwcegian Army. Translatet fi-onu
Norwegiani by H. L. Bit.-EsT.Ai. Ton-
tinto: George N. Moraug; Williamn
Bniggs. Price, palizn, 75e.; ciotlî.
$1S.50
-No more stirriing story, we think, ia

ci-or written of the confliet of mn wvithi
nature tîman that of the Nansen expedi-
tioîî te eNortli Pole. Afterdriftingoni
the Polar Sea for twenty inionthis Nlansen
ainti Jcmiamiisemî lcft tue good ship Frami to

Book
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ree.cli the Pole if possible on foot. They
failed in thecir attenîpt, but camue neurer
rcaclîing the axis of the earth thiin nny
<alier nman-86* 14'N~. When ballled by
the rigrours of eternal winter, bybhu rougIt-
ness of the ice, by shraeof food, they
reluetantly gave up their quest ani soughlt
to return Lu civilivation. One after an-
other ail their dogs were sacrificed. They
harncsscd thieiselves to the sleds whvichl
bore their boats, and throughi biting cold
and soaling slush, and over Arctic Seas,
reached Fr.ïns Josef Land.

Here they hujîlt a, Iiut of tnuand wval-
rus hide, i» which, tlîuy spent a, dreary
wviiter, livingr on walrus and bear's fiesli.
N'anse' ande.Johiausen, in order to keep
Wvarin, SI)CIt, inost of the winter iii the

sane seepng-ag.They could onlyttirn
over by mnutîtal consent. Tlîeir greritest
trouble was thar, their clothing under
exertion becane saturatcd iî'ith inoisture
and thon froze, causing sellere excoriations
of the sk-in. Thcy cotild îîot change it for
over a year. At h-st they caie upon the
winter camp of Jackson and bis E nglishi
party. and so foulid their -way back to
Norway. Sliortly after. the Frain and
crew, too, returned safely fi-oni thieir
advcnturous voyage. Never -was a ship)
hetter equip)Ied for Arctic exploration.
It had a wiidiiil -vlîîcli furnishied electrie
lights for the threc long winters thecy were
frozen in the Aretie ice. They lîad even
a teleplione to the crov:'s nest. The
nunierous illustrations are exceedingly
graphic and the narrative is on1e of fascin-
ating interest.

44c*>.<j Thrce Oeeans and 'Ph rouiyl. Mtanir
Lands ivith Pe and ainera. By
FiLE!>) IEYNOLDs. London: Charles
P Kelly. Toronto : Willianx igs
This is aninteresting, instructive, and

beautifully illustrated account, of a trip
aroulnd the world by an intelligen -knit
The descriptions of Ceylon aLnd Inda
and their missions, of the Greater Britaîin
of the Southern Suas, Auistralia and New
zealand,) and his appreciation of the n.g-
niticent resouirces and progress of Canadla,
will bu read with mnue> initerest. The
book is illustrated wvith ninety-seven en-

Depth and Foiver of the (ihri-,ti«,t FiilM.
By the 11ev. ARTHUR HOYLE. Londoi:
Chatrles H. Kelly ; Toronto : Williamn
B rig gs.
These are discourses by a«thds

preacher, spolcen in the Highlands, Scot.
land. Methodisi lias îîot %von the suc-
cess in the far north thait it bias iii
South l3ritain, pai'tly because the "r-,oUnd
n'azs already occupied witlî an intensemy
carîest religion, and partly because the
logriCal and mnletaiphysicail Scot «%'as not iii
sueli symipathy withi an ernotional re-
ligion as bis Southern neighbour. Tliese
discourses, bowever, will comnniexid thein-
suives to every thoughtful iiiind. They
treat such, imnportant subj ects as leredity
amd Sin, The Mystery of Pain, The Un-
changring Christ, Sanctificatio-n, ILnuiior-
tality as a Motive, Jeus and the
Despondent.

Fiftieth Volume of the Methodist Magrazine andi Review.

The increasedl circulation of tlîis niaga-
zime is inost encouraging. The fiftieth
volume, July to Peccmnbur of the present
year, will be the best yet issued. As
-i special inducemnent to newv subseribers
the June nuner will be given Frce. Two
new stories of special intercst iwill be bc-
gun 1». tlmat numuiber, naniely, 'IDenis
Patterson, Field Pretcîmer," a story of
Ear]y Metlîodismi and Johin M'osley, by
Kate Thonipson Sizar, author of "Alys
of Luttcrwortb," etc. It 'will have about
forty engravimgs, specia]ly madle by. tîme
acconiplislîed artist, Mor. C. Tresider.
The other is " Sini Galloway's Daughter-
in-law," by the Rtev. Dr. Barton, author

of the stirring story of "The Trouble at
Rouindstonie." The Short Stories, and
Illustrated and other articles on Social
andi Peligious Topics, Missions, Character
Sketche.s, Popular Science, etc., will bu
kcpt up to the higli standard of this
nmagazine. Also the departinents of

gol' Pr'rss, Religions Intelligencc.
Book Reviews. Science lioties, etc.

To secure the Junte nuniher frce sfand
slibscriptions at once tu Willian» Bàiýs
Methodist B3ook Roomn, Toronto. Pnie.
$-2.OO a year, $1.OO for six mointls. MA(-
.AziNE.and Gmurdiait or lVeslyan together
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~~I~or~~ C1 forn ompany, __itl

116--e ANNOUNCE >.OJ

Wl an the miarried life of

Occasional Chorus : îîvîoiple ro:m

<nurtshîp to the re'stuttîiblt' peuriodj if ftot'tltiiii

tlitat is fifl tif htîui aitture. ltx 'N tN It,
afl thor 0f -The' titoirt tif Sh e riot'k - îiîe, ut',.

1 )r, ('tiiati Dotii's n taine ist (-I0t t0 foaîrti t hi,

h)ook, oin ttlicl fie lias itcoiid aitl ae aeir

leqitt ,ru((t ittî frotin sto, lo101f, Sý-I.îiap

The Black Douglas :oth Greatf h oFa
of Douglas. B-% S, 1<. <tut tF. t' t h oa~î f "Tliti

-iiee"'Thte stitia-it (14.eer' i. lit tI fo eite'
Nir. l'o ias (ta listaittit I lue fortmer elfitij'. sTh .e

book is fl of i e spirit tif t lii iiiilî:i il (lts, ttI
the sittiations~ aiii tiriiii. andî l,,, tîeet 1,,t

ptower of lis eiusti th li' tthot, <takeisits lit, i t1it

lifteeritti, tîltiri . % Ils ietatle tt r ui antd
teir lot us andî hlesi, tlittt ileeî> tif talom,1 fît huit

(i lii tt tîrte ifý fltr ittil lev attîr luteil I

Ifaii,.. p0wetir. IIrot i St0, l. fil. 7. h er lî..

Lif e and Lettors of refîo. tai ll( fitîe ias, tifI

"Lewis Carroll':sut. Iehili

Nearît ceriil tIIote Iloî s itleitîtît ll

tiitI u ofeiîti iiitf îe .,fitit a i iti tf 1Alice in

VWonderland,'' a Itook- tif humouîîîr e uh las fiti lit
of the mtit iOiitiliitt s1tittiýs't iii lifurare îy ie

Thi not, ii trsi it tl i .1 iu tratei liN Io

1 iN Lewis CI 'artî of lthe rlistingiîisht'd mitt andI

ABI, : t Tifititoit M.trrsI)UNTON. A t t id,
eywn:(iîithraýlliiîgr, altsorliitg love siory, fulîl oif

iii(i eituiet andîli11e aitd igotr. its opîeti air freshness,
ts titrilll iitli'rus, andtil i tenseit andt nolilepIassioti,
tt , mi tai f ie tif thle tost eagerlt ruII flotst of

rIt tuant. It til hI ii read wjlh ileliglil ltv mitl
t tils tîo itat starelv rufue ai ail onitis decîtur

itttti i tit)isl the finust Ituroine in rutitu filtoi
T'lhe fuitît euh iti tif thit reitarkaiîfe teork, 1b'N fthe
frieîtî itf TuYritu soit, lroervniti;,, Williami Morris, and

tI-urge Metili fît, leii It selliitg ini Englandt. ('rottî
:Nii -ltoth l.«"i ;i îîaîîr, 75ui.

Life of Jane Austentin :d of
fh lile andi witru of fthe faitiit auh ttress, bi%

eti Siini Iil. .Tii fth' erii oif the lufe 'of Jatte
titii Ilte itei I liograpifîir hait litrotght a rari'
iit-Iari itisigl ifl andt ifthe ititif tit tplut e inuformîationt.
MI timt tri- iii urusti ul ill Etiglisît Iiturattîre shotild

liaiN thiis btook o tit feir shuit us Litnary edit ion,
fiow Vi "to, f if titiot iii, Iit

BilD triSi 1 a forr, t-ahiilatted for fteStris gitural reaulur. Edituil lit
RI iiGii(. NiItoNlltI II ' rof-'setr tif I.ifirafturet
iinîf~~ ini ('iiiao ttitMrsitt *. Titis attraititu,
littl îlfoîla tiet tu lasii niarratitves oif the Scrip-

i t ries wtit ftie arititrary divisions io t'hapters
ait.1 terses, etiih t00 ohti hinilur a confinuous
lîtrîfeal. Silifant 1iîni, <lotît 50ri.

est,ý -Il--nt

Newcombe Pianos
Wl want everYbody who conttimjlates Ihuyînig

or exchianging a piano to drop a card

for our new Illustrated Catalogue, it ,ives full

information of

THE FINEST MADE IN CANADA.

109 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
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GAS FUXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRUC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

jLong Experlence, Ample Facilities, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers flrst-elass work at pricea
away below the mnarket.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.
_________________It wll pay yofl.

The Keith & Fitzsmimons Co.
(LIMTUD)

111 Kin.g Street West, - TORONTO, ONT.
49-3

If Vour Shoes Pinch
WE \VOULD SUGGEST VOU LET US FIT VOUR VEET 1

WITIL A PAIR 0F OUR

0 Easy=To=WaI1k=I1n Shoes
The Style, Comfort and Fit Nv'ill be a revelation to you and

a walking advertisement for us.
0

0 H. & .B A HF R ,I onge Street,

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

iî' i:ý J .. MADE OF PURE ALUMINUN
- as a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber.

I keeping Whole interior atmosphere constantly
moisit, preventing drying up or clogging. A
great succe8s. Adoptcd for use by the Do-
minion Government.

Price, 50 cents, Poutpaid.

) WILLIAM BRICCS, Weii4,g Buildings, TORONTO
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ROGERS' ~ESTABLISHED~

Fu RSGERS'
OUTSIDECT ORDERSJk t

JAS. H. ROGERS
"-0 M C N & C H Rc sT 84 Yonge Street, TO RO N T

ibeadquàarters for. Stationery and Of fice Supplies
Account Books. Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Nioderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best." CALIGRAPIl TYPEWRITER. "Stands at
the head." IzDI.SON MIMEOORAP-. " Perfect I)tuplieutor."

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS. BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King 5t. East. -- TORONTO.
Establi hed i8 56

SBEINNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

1beatino Efloineers and Sanitary Plumbers
SU R SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in varjous styles. Inspection Iiivited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great Variety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO. ;
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Manufacturers V 1QQ!,Qý2

F'red0 f lQ TORONTO

60,62' Adelaicte

Leve Street East.

*..III3 7...~9pRESIDEN T
59 Beekmnan St., REPRESENTATIVE

~New York.

REV. JOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN, A-V<., Secretary.

Central University
C orresîmoîîeîice In.t itit e, cliaîtered iiler t lie law., of lii<ljaiîi, offers t<j 1noui-resideîit -t udveut,.

iî îî.îirpasseît facilit ies for the piosecuijoli <f 'piecial st ifflies limiîer 1lie (iire(,-
hiou of able pi'fesso'saof I.ýi1g1iage. IItîî'iiitiiî', I 'lilosophîy,

Il1istory, ikdalgogýý. Etc.. E:tc.

Clergymen, Authors, Teachers
or othlers iuîtcrcsted ini scieîîtific or iiterary %vork, shlijlî w-rite for iuîuioiîîc'hîiellt vîilailliîig

courses fiîr Homie '-l uidy, leaiing t o Acttdeic Ices. Thoroîiglî,
consiieCtiolis wvork thei basi ,of .olvanîcceen.

Uiî'ciilars, Te.îtiîîîonials, etc.. etc., iîpoîi reqhiest. AWdruss the Secretary.
ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

York DALE.
Sunday ~ jijti
Jcorna A TALE 0F MODERN
Joa l NEW YORK.,..,.4,.

Liays. CLOTH, $1.25, POSTrPAID.

NVew York Sunday School Journal:
'Utiere arc storjcs t iet shouw far morle S1 ic>.' of iliieu aiîlliiiî IN îo'

eiichliing to thle it telitiui ) iit b t Ile vaiîîs îr.îîî l' t tie4 stîrv aies i. ilearly cut.so tile to type, sî lio u l tit ol' by soiiîe tl;uti if tb leiiittllolî' tit, thtat, nue tiuidsj-et ii iii tlîeiîî q ulte apit fini,,L tb(udl-r ilatil t o t lit %%"o"il ig oli t tuf thle unarrative.-"
-IIt, N the Niew Yor<k of i o-îlay a oiiil îîr3<f wiii-k aii wait j luxtiry anid

sI airxatibu, N'ilulspeciil<d joli anid îîlodd iîg inhhistry
"'Fliec lairate rs coi uc frouîî thec Ea;st side uhlis aiild E'<u"t u palaces. fîniii

«il-tol druî<live. anîd dîiwii-t oNvi exctiauîiges, ild olffppe <ice, alfid a ilirekaleidloscopic cnipany3 seldoij uiieit thili the coVeis ot a booik.*" _ î
- ver t lie wvlole book lhaiigs thle glaiîîoii of t li etrni iiarve ci lie gcat,

cit y.-

"Ils pages are 'o ioaiy biograpttli piî'tiires Of New c'r ijl row'ieîi iit hliving figlures, itîl ini f(uît actioii. lt i t liN phase of t licbook whlîi wl aent
iiiy a0 i c deî wlio kîî ei of cily lîfe oîîly 1< ia.a vi fsiit

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TORONTO, ONT.
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A NEW MUSIC BOOK

Columbia
Saving e*Dictionary

F'OR USE' IN

RE IG1 L , SN."

M E4' NCS Grace'HoIder,..,
. 'DIiEi B),

Alonzo Stone, Mus. Bac.
Adarn Geibel

chas. A. Becliter
R. Frank Lehrnian

OARD1B0ARD COVERS

Each, 15 cents. P>er dozen, $1. 50.

Johnl the Baptist
AMONO THE METHODISTS

A Vision of To-day
(1.0,11, - - 35, Cents

INTRODUCTION.
(-'hapter I. A Stranger Anmong Us.

Il. Opening His ('1oImnIissionj.
111. A Private Interview.

1V. Itinerating.
V. At the (?Onference.

VI. The Repre'entative Session.
VII. His Closing Ministry.

Rev. Williamn I. Slhaw, 1.. LL.I)., Principal
Wvsleyan Theological Cullege, Montreal, say's:
-Not narrow. but lîroad. (hanipnc'ss, thc pre-suned author, at bis hottestcolnobenr

row. 'l'ert" is a oîous vigor, often incorrectly
terîned puritaniCal, which deals inany an un-
just blow; but ini tis live, raey, strong, spir-
itual, sensible book nothing is fouînd to which
anlyone could take exception, bui inucli thnt
sbould miake the Chnirch better. It canniot be
read wiîlîout mnuch interest and profit."

Epworth CEa4ue Bible Stu4ks$
FIRST SE-RIES--i8g

Ir''îaed fol, Ille l'jimvnr-1lî Laqgîlev 111nuer Illie
îlîetOîif th1e I>'ua'ln,

S1 îi ilolal îo'.

nB I>WIN A. SC[IELL, 1).I>.

WE PAY POSTAGE.

japanned - -

GoId Bronzed -

Gold Bronzed Double
Antique Bronzed -

Nickel Plated -

- - $5.OO.

- - -$5.OO.

- - -$7.50.

- - -$8.0

- - -$8.OO.

The strongest, firinest and best holder ini
the nmarket, and the only one whieli contains
the self-adjusting mo'enîent-the niost de8ir-
able feature ever ofl'ered ini a Dictionary
Holder. Each holder neatly packed ini a box.

WILLIAM BRICCS, - Wesley Buildings, -

Montreal: C. W. COATES. Halifaix: S. F. HUISTIS.
TORONTO, ONT.
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Four New Books.

r
E,.
r ~?est~rday

~ramed lu
Coday.

A storv of the Christ anJ
How Tu-day Receiv ed Hlmi.
Bv " PANSY " (Mrs. G. R.
Alden). Cloth, illustrated,
70c.

in lii-. j- e ut'k- t yett.- -

w -ri t t vti. lier bouok j- i ulike

t llc t o-day of raitroads an ut t Ie-
gu-aplîis. puioiigraphîl anîd elc-
t rie tighit, the anithor tri ngs a
centrtal figure .1 c-is. th tCh(trisdt
it j- ail alqîrupriat c -equtel t o
hier tisantifill ife utf Chtrist,

1, Chou
andI the

Other Ont,
By AM'ELIA E. BARR,

Author of ''ian Vedder's
Wife," "A Bow of Orange
Ribibon," etc., etc. Illus-
trated. Paper, 6oc.; cloth,
$1 .00.

L

N -I . lItai. Nvelt1 1 li i t ai il,

vai ltlt -. oiîe . lbi- nw otf

J
L

E,

r
E,

E).r
~Cbe

cross
Criumphaut.

E)r

Ry FLORENCE M.
KIN( SLEY, author uf
"Titus,'' ''Stephen '' and
"Paul. .' Paper, 6oc.; cloth,

$I.00.

oIf iti. vîtii ctitY I à
-utIe of ilcui-ly a miillioni C(>t>ic-i

'i itltiII a il-a, t eal Mr-s.
Ktuîgtcv-i a lluuît-uclîolut littite ini

Penelope' s
Experiences lu
Scotland.

'i

L
J

By KArt.ý DOUGLAS
1IGGIN.

Paper, 75c.; ClOth, $1.25.

"rliost- NIlo k îîuw Su a
Ill rcnew thl ounvi deligit

etrc, briglît an ut it ty Kate

L hume journal.

L

I

cJ
WILLIAM BRIGGS9 - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.

S, F. HUESTIS, Halifax.V. W. COATES, Montreul.
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHTr EDITION

Now READY

THE

Miracle A T

Markham
How Twelve Churches
Became ne ,&&&

By CHARLES M. SHELDON,
WITH NUMER0O2S ILLUS

PAPER, 30C.; CLOTH, 50C

Sheldon"s
Works

CHEAPE

''ihe Reler

y The 'lweM [)oor.

CH4ARLES M. SHELDON Seven E

The Cruc
TRATIONS.of Phillij

JLi mtii.

His Brother' s
Keeper.

\Vorld The
Story of Mal-
coin Kiirk.

.POSTPAID.

- Te 'lilf îi*t i n i ii j tn' s Joir Pi' ,to a faithfili tisior ti
Miaîitiatii, a înlte tîa iriii* tci iiirîiii''. i'<ntîtîîîiijnit'ltilt i tier i. a rittiic t r ijaitini'îr thtgii latt tif î-nîîIeratiott
iti'iîg the lhiei' îitîhais a ino itemtnt ttiti eittti îîttmiait uîtnitn. lie k s tîili iatia, triýjj E)îi.i . lî tut , ies iir,

lom to vr, Ionasitiidettiai itiiaItI alt.\ ili thte lin tilti of histirl

Nvl iin lm (n with 'rtail, itt u,1~~ lait. , iai't p hiatia is suorti anti\%Viliitii 'iiti .,îî iiiit ttiîî,t :ls aý 1;l\ 'Mtt, tht saiet îrini
tilts nf ('1ittat ttii tîiii ttiu titt ii iti i 'i\ rail iiql ( tlt ii lN tn

t', att diti ta i .trîît t', 'tiilltaîti i'îtîtî:t titi rttiil to ttîtlr it W iliatîtIîtî'atî ie Ite a l lll iittsitI aiti I Jaiti tiati Ftft'iii i'itîs Pidati il tiilie uta>. Tht' iiturt't ini iliu .'t ii'i rt ris in tht' wayt t tt'u'ii giris teiitutuil fate, antid thtu îî a~ viiit 'lititt reaiudis -i' hnîe if s.lia, titi tw eechtirî'itt of Markiatini lia1( h ittît

D ION

niption
DXV H.

'ntieth

Lice.

ardy's
)ays.

ifixion
E)

In His

PAPER
CLOTH

Steps.

*- 15c
-- 25c

NOW READY

THE

New&
Discipline

... OF THE...

METHODIST CHURCH

We are FIowS iln a positioni to
announice tluit \ve arc able to fi ail
orders for the NEW DISCIPI>NE of
our ChUrch.

Paper, 50c; Cloth, 70c; Morocco, $ 1.00.
POS TPAID.

THE,ý.sj

Marked
Testament

... EDITED BV...

MRS. STEPHEN MENZIES
Is a Novelty in
New Testament Production.

tîartitti ini itiait atnd rei itis su as il sho ait t aai t iio tîst impoiirtat t ort f it l iiospel, atîtEi ti.î i k tesigtiet îtriliiii.l titi itissitli %vinri,
it it i ii w iii t\(t'illi t ioiîifr atta isr

îiittt'il in Dr. Nifi.arti, i r. Pakr ir. Mi ti, autt
otitir ('ttîtiîttex whn a se tr\iiii - of it.

Cloth Boards, Red Edges - - 10c net.
I l with Pocket Case, 20c

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHmoND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.
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ri
f' By EDWARD NOYES WESTCGTTI

Paper, 75c, Cloth, $1.25
POSTPAI1 D.

A
Book
that
wiII
Livez

THE TORONTO GLOSE:
' Ktna ha'. ci < tari. <t d hin i It tiii thoî'I. hut it j'. tikîb tIo lic e'idiîring faitnt, for he lias

aldded anottier tiguîre I o tIlie iiiiitai î'r'1 . >f îiî'îuîle <vu tîmeet iii tîouks. Daii 1<1 utitti is olie oif
thluse rare ereatiîîîîs in tition iîiî ' vital. orîiginîal andij ril iliaily interestiig iis tii beci'iiiii t rtli-

t oa....Mr Weaitclis vo't i il eiia 
t  

i indivielid o "i-i t~ t yp .~ wi als ii(i til iriuci«at itil
or itls salin qaiisha ulveagrt hiiigfo\Ili-t i'

THE CHRIST/AN GUARDIAN:
I Dav id larin lias c'<ile t o t ake h is tuai'' in t he ga ll'ry uit fr-ielul'; to v'rridt'r «ho h;îs

h iîîiîaîi nait' t'iuoîighl t o ;1pu''a el11 a1s (tut''iiielm<.... Iii' lî t, illîîst rat i\e way f
t'xpre'inlg hliuself utuakus tuttii a1 ilo't eiti'trt4tiiig eunaiin.It is a long9 tillie silice ''t rutd a
hoiuk <vith1 so înîîu't otigiial it y andu vi vactit y ini <'ii era < I>Vid I-a rqiii is onuC of thle cluaîîest,
clt'ver'tst . andt iiuuust t'xîî iisitet lit u'rr port rai t,, îver <irawliiii inerîu'

THE....

Secret History

CONENTS

chap. I. The 8ecri f History of
the Oxford Moue-
ment.

I.The Society of the
Holy Cross.

Il/. The Secrecy of the
Ritualistic Confes-
slunai.

IV. The Secret History of
IThe Priest in Ab-

solution."'
V. The order of Corpoi -

at' Rrunion.
VI. Ritualistic SiŽ'iîrhoods.
Vit. The Co'-fritcrniity of

the Blessed Sacra-
nment.

Societies.
IL. The Roiecward Moue-

ment.
X. The Ro,îa'w4ard Moue-

mcent, Continued.

Appendix-- What the' flifuaîists
Teach.

11tVw 1àxrtrv(
R E WALTER WALSH.t
Cloth, postpadci net, $1.25

T ll b14took, f'o ortd w th iai tiui ivr ini thi' ,IIî'fhodiçf
I''ru'iof L.ondonu, I'.uglanîl, lais ban' the svheunes aud

p riniiîtts, t hi' dishoîicsties and <li'i'tit of tht' uîîeî vvho ha% e
tî1een doiuîg their iituuost, to le'iî ithe' I':tgtish pteole tîack ta

Rtoume. utti ntaines as Newniaîîî W trd, I te, l'is'y antI Niatiuiig
bic given a liait enîiîît'î't ta the dtttii'r'tte antd atroctoits attellapt.

()f W'ard, tus tiio'rraîhî'r s that he 'u'iulfor vear; in the ('hîtrih of
' Engtand for tthe soie latrîose of truu" iiî ovet'a greater nîînîîîer to

tonie. Kîuown as Travt ariais, P eI tesi' izi l,l i'ts, thev haie tîeeu
i tic i it res'. andi dlangt'r of ie ch tri tuof I tildaî (Oiur atîthor, froin

t htîir ownt do'iicumets, iii t'uts titi r spii n îîl (lti i''cs. Iitatiuîg wîith
tta' s'rt't societits oif t lRiituati'.i, ttht Soietty of the I[oh' C'ross, the
t 'oîfnatvruîity of the Ittisseil Sa ni t the (Gtiil tof Ail Souts, the'
i iner of the lîitY Reeiei the firlur ot toruorate Re'uuîioni, andî

ýP ot titrs, lit- expolses t hi' .tcaittii ai it'uîi . ar otî'r te h tiri'h l'y
t iliiitts, andI if poissitble tii 'ar% it oui' s.iill.* Qlltiig frouiî their

tiit'rai urt', tie ilislus siti' tt gttis a,ý Titi Ctihuit' Ch v 'Iitrlsaalmwais
il imne tas -Ii as iii'n t' t efori' thle itt)e." '' Bible t 'lrtstianitv
is ami i'iitioîi of tlle îl' l' 'Tht' 111ss j. itot one' avrifir'e and

t aIýtr a l~<lothler. It is flie aiti 'ni tti.' ttn tii îcrî'eî t
A liiiglt ' vi lu Iî''t'l foîr ' oît ti ' ies î' The tbook la pîrofitabîle
rî'adiîg, and wi ut hell) ta stav thle ltoîtewarîl inoveiiieut in Eiiîglid.

WILLIAM BRIOGOS . Wesley Buildings, - TORONTOe ONT.
C. W. COUAES, Montreat, l'.Q. S .HETS alaNS
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People's
Cyclopoedia. ÜX
Published in Six Large Super >

Royal Octavo Volumes.
Bri

# ~36,727 Articles. g

21,376 more Articles than in the ~
Encyclopoedia Dritannica.

3:As a Generai Cyclopaedia it Is
2 Mostocomprehensive in Scope--Most Practical in Information-Most Thorough in Scholar-

ahip-Most Coxuplete in Topics-Most Systematio in Arrangement-Most Attractive ,

in Appearance-Most Convenient for Use-Most Recent in Publication.
X: A apecial f eature ofthis Cyclopelda je Ita coplous illustrations. These are not lutroduced merely au sm.

;rbellisbments, but for the elucidation of the taxI. Many subjeots are Ilius made muai more olea tha tbey
!X W"ud be by pages of description. Every departrnent of human knowledge panses under review.

A Few Canadian Testimonials.
1 reoelved the Psorx.Ee CYoLOPAMnÂ ail riglit, and arn elmply deligbted with it. 1 thank you ery muai

for 'lThe Reading Course." 1 think it a very excellent thing.-Wx. H. SmuvNs, Baptist Minstr
The PxopLie' CYCLOPALDIA ig ail thal onse cari desire. It la indispensable for the fermer, meohanlo, clergy-

man, merchant, teacher, .tudent-in tact, 81.-JOHN W. Làînnur, Genoral Merohant3
1: received the piiopLu' aOLoPsDià and amn well satisfied wlth lt.-Rzv. C. G. Kàà.rs, Evangolloël Amen

lit 1 arn In Inva witb the PECOPLU's CycLopsDIA, and take great pride In the work as 1 un. It trom tisas t
X tilm.-R. J. MuOns1, " AdVocte " Offic.

3: Reoeived the pncrbs's CYCLopScDiA aIl rigbî, and arn delighled with ItL My wifs gave la, a f0w houmohold 1
'~and hygelan tes, s, sucli as I thought were scarcely fair, but we marvellsd st the concise and velueble, yet
Scomplete, information given. 1 f eel ainply repaid for my investmet.-Ruv. R. oÀlvuns, Met.h. Mixister. J

lui 1 wiali to express my entire satisfaction wlth work (the PnorLiea OTOLOPACDIÂ) 1 have oon.tantly ré- IX
v3î forred to it, and have elways found the deslred information, given ln a clber and concise foru and cuxate
19 iu detail.-W. R. EOCLnIITONU, P.O. Departrnent.

L] The PROPIleÎ CrCLOPýSD1Â whlch I ordered duly came bo band. I amn muai please wlth lb, and agie.
: bly dlsappointed; it is mucb botter than I vws led Wo expeot it wculd be. 1 have tesed, lb In varlous waya,
Mt su I as nover tsiled rne.-Yours truly, Rzv. W. G. SNr, Preebyterien Minister.

Dsàa im,-I received the six volumes of your PIoPLu'sl CYCLoPAMsÂ. I Sund them Wo b. lu every sensw3
ail that yon reoomrnended thern Wo be. I arn pleaaed with the lnvtestnt.-R. BaGLUSoN, M.th. Minlate'.

lu I 1 uid the psciglu'e OTcOPA»L te be a valu able wôrk of referenco. The mepo, whioh mr mauy, ar el
900od. It la a good aIl-round Oyclopodi.-Yours truly, Baooauiiim 8zuÂmi, Teacher.

iLXl DEa Sau.-From vhat I have sc f ar sean cf the CYcLopAeDu. I like lb very muci, and have no doubt, s 1
[îr é it (rom Urne Wo Urne, 1 vii ho greatlY pleased with it.-J. D. OUNULA, Supt. Fiaherloo Exibi

Why Buy "The Peopile's CYCIloodia"? Becauso
re It la the boas edfted CyolopSadia iu the world, glvlng the brrmus cf 500 achoiero

S Il lu the moat compacet Cyclopoedia. By usng a peclal te, crois referenoes, aibreviablons, sud
IaY t.abulating information wherever possible, the six volumnes of 90b. ' People'&s" coutain about 8,00,000
Words. They would mako about ten volumes cf mcsb cf the other oyolopoedlas

It le the only EJyclopSadia lu bermouy viti the spirit cf te lti oentur-lise a«o of bise steas.
jffenins, bhé tebogrpi, aud the telephone--an ago when lime counta, wion time le monoy.

Lu You. cms pet this SPLENDID CYCLOPADLA cieiivered coapie, ad P<y for «*ai usw at
oX f 7 Coi a day. À4 rare chance to tecwe a Fir st-clmu CVo1opoedia at 1 00oto and oaq pyPss.W

lui WILLIAM BRISOS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, Oeta.
Please deliver at ...................................................

orne eorsazIet ut of People'$ Cyolop.dta. ina ioe »tPi roYai oom eolu.Wa bouad
i................... for toli'l a oret t pay the MMar of 8........ as loueuse $2.0

wut> orde,, ande 88.0 meonU4, UnUtis memr uiMm of a.........ùPu
PRICES AND STftES 0F BINDINO.

S Eltis Cloth-Eod Eue -- - - - - - . 0o Sigatr ............................
S Llbray Leagsus-Marbl, Edg, - - : 27 00 ~ . . . . .

X aIf Tarlio Korocco-Xarble 341, 3800G
dayd tbe smoant plaid le t b. proupitly rofumd.d
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I o us Eclipse SoapFOR ALL LAUIDRY PURPOSES.

John Taylor & Go.,
~M~a~ctuoem.TORONTO.

ail g""I

Twice as much used
as cf any other Srove

Polish on earth.
J.L.PRrzSeOTT Ôt 0QtfltW YOR

When the children arc'
hungry, what do you givc
them? Food.
When thirsty? Water.
Now use the same good

common sense, and what
would you give them when
they are too thin? The bcst
fat-forming food, of course.
Somchow you think of

Scott's Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century

it has been making thin
children, plump; weak child-
ren, strong; sick childrcn,
hcalthy.

goc. and tz.ooc, &Hl drugglstu
SOM & DOWNR,ý Chemisb, TorOt%

W=STOVE POL15MI


